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Birds ill Wayne .County test'
positi,,~ for West Nile·Virus
. . ' I , _,.' .' \ .' . ,." "
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Cyclists fraveling'around the

, .~

Two birds in WaYIie County have tested Eliminate standing wattlr outdoors.
. positive fo~ the West Nil, Virl;lS according 'Change water in bird baths on a weekly

to the' Northeast Ne'Praslka Public Health basis. t
Department. The birds were identified as Most people who are infected by amos;
blue jays and were found in Ca':rroll and quito have no symptoms or only mild flu
Wayne, Nebraska on July 7,2007. The like symptoms. Less than one out of 150
Northeast Nebraska" Public .Health people who get bitten by an infected !!ios
Department test~ birds and mosquitoes quito and become infected will get serious;
every year duririg the West Nile season. ly ill. However, people over 50 and those
The blue jays were the fIrst positive birds' with weakened immune systems are espe~

of the ~067 season. N~ mosqwtoes have dally vUlnerable to the disease and ,are
tested positive thus far. '.'more likely, to experience seri()us conse~

. "-Positive birds indicate that the virus is quences. West Nile fever includes flu-like
.. prt\sent iJiouJ,' environment," said Deb symptoms such as headache, fever, and

Scholten,; Director' of the' Northeast m.uscle weakness. .,' . . '
Nebra.ska Public Health Department. Ms. Because two birds in Wayne County
Scholten ~~a~ed that West Nile is transmit. have been confIrmed with West Nile Vll'US, ,

'.. ted through the bite of a. mosquito that has dead birds should still be reported, but will '.
picked up~he virus by feeding on an infect· not be collected or tested w:khin. Wayne
ed pirdi and urged everyone to protect County. Dead crows, magpies, hawks,
themselves'from West Nile Vll'US through o~ls, and blue jays will still be collected in

. the followipg precautions: . Dixon,Ceda.r, and Thiu:stpn counties. '" .'
Avoid outdoor aCtivities at dusk and '. ,. '..,

dawn wheh mosquitoes are most active. For fllrther informa,tion on the West Nile I'
: Wear long-sleeved shirts,' pants, shoe~ . Virus and reporting deac;l bi,rds, ple~secoil.
and socks 'wren outdoors." , tact the Northeast Nebraska Public·Hea.lth

'. ! '. Alwaysu1iEl mosquitp repelll9nt (ages 12 Department at ~-800~375-2260or 402-379"
I' ' andabov~:-use re'p~ll~nt 'Yit~ ~EE,'f). 2200., I . ?,' i

PreptJ,ringfortheia:ir .~ RUl:al Outreach Clinic to be held'
.'~ti~dreds of \r~lup.t~ers have beert' giving of theirtime'to get ready for tIle 20,O~;WayneCounty a't the '"IT.a'. y'ne Armory' ,'on' A."·,.U."'d.•' ",14:

Fair. Above, 4-H'ers, l~aders and volunteers made 40 pies last week for the 4-H Foof! Stand. Below, " 4 6
a large group ~f 4:·H'ersand their' parents"tQok part h1t4e annual fair deal1~upa"tihefairgtounds VANebraskalWester~~owa Health Care ' ~nable to provide gyne~olOgi~al~ervices. If
on Monday, evening. Despite temperatures in the 90's and high h~midity lev~ls,: ~lean-up and SystejU has developed a program to pro· these different services are needed, the

, preparatioIj for the four:day evept went sn~oQthly.When the work was completed; XQIunteers were. vide a rllfi:lJ olltreac~ mobile clinic tq Veterall will have a choice for a follow up
; 1':, treated to supper, preparedby theWayn~ CO\lnty Agricultural Society meihllei·g.,'·"'.~", ,,,,, " Oper!itio~Iraq) F.reedornl. Operation .appointl1}.e~t.p,.t the Q~ahaV~ or Lincoln
( , , '.. , .. " " . '. ,. ' ,..,. Endurmg Freedom Veterans, A Wayne ,VA. . " .' .. ~ .. '" ,.' ..

~~. . . Rural Outreach Clime will be held at the This clinic will help iIl aflsessin~ fo.r
',' . Wayne Arm6ry on Tuesday, Aug. 14 from 9 PTSD and .Traumatic Brain Injury along

a.m. to 4 p.tu. Newly returning Veterans, w.ith .other health problems that Can be a
as weJl as aU Veterans, are encouraged to result of deployment to a comllat zone. It is
attend. For .more information o~ to set up an opportunity tq address and assess the
an appointnient~caU_:!02~4~O~18Qt~. ';,. ~ whole. pers(?n. ~~,~ .:' ~ :. ;t" .~, ";. '. '~'., "., .-
'. The Wayne Rllral Outrea~h: Cliiric~as The:' g6a.f ofthis initiativ'~is'to en'g~ge
held for tliefll'st tUne on May 10. On that Operation Iraqi Fr~edornl Operation

,'. dlita, the clihic proy~~e~ PrimarY9~i~~nd Enduring Frefldonl' Veterans residing ~
Mental Health ServIces to' 24 refurnmg r.u.ral areas in Medical and Mehtal Health
Veterans.;; There were high satisfaction treatment through a team of VA providers.
marks on the patient surveys...· .', '.' The clinic ,8,ims to prOVide enrollmeIlt,

The WaYlleRural Out.reach Clfuic is screening~bas,ic' medical and mental
eq¢ppedtoprovide full history and phys.~~. health- evaluation alld' foilow-up to
cals; mental health as'sessments and,clim:' Veteransre~idingill rural areas. The pro
cal care. The se~ce{ include lab work, gram is 1'>e~n~ J?iloted in Wayne with the

. immunizations, med.ication assessment, hope to expalld to oth~r parts ~f the st~te.
and ptpsthetie assessmel;lts. If. there i~ a'Apartnership ",ith the Nebraska National
ne~dfor a Veteran to be referred to aspe- .Guard has' allowed the VA to use the

, cialist, the appointment will be~ade for Wayne Airilbfy to establlsh the clinic for
follow up ~t the Omah~VA or Lincoln VA, o~e day and revisits every t~ee months.
depending oil the speciality arid preferel).ce Any Veteflln who has questions about
of the Vethan. . the program. alld the 'upcoming ~linic or

The cliD.l.c isuril;lble' to provige x-ray or would like tc,>' set up an appointment can
other imaging servi~es< They are also CflU 402-4M·l801. . .., ,

, There 'are no pl~nsto stop tra~eiin~ an~
so far, Tyger and J.C. have tra.veled 9,00Q
miles on the road and additional miles of
leisure bikihg• " ...' . .: . ..... '. . :

"We usually stay on highways, but not
.ma.jor highways. In Germany, we went
without a map for .a while and did go in Ii
circle, but that's about it," J.C. said. .

Both men agree that they generally get
along and have had no m~jor fIght~ d.uring
their travels. -;

"We pl~Il to keep traveling. I woUld lik~
to someday go back to Greece and travel
through Egypt to see'the pyramids..' /

Minneapolis, 1iinn.
"We have gotten resistant to the heat. It

was hotter (than iJ;1 Nebr~ska) when we
were in Idaho, but drier heat. We sleep in
tentsalldsleeping bags wherever we are
at. We go to sieep and wake up with the
$un," Tyger said. "
. As far as mqdern conveniences, the two

sa.id they have no ceU phone, do laundry in:
strea,ms and 'deal with being dirty and
smelly.' , .

"We do s,ometimes stay in houses if we
happen to fInd someone 'who h~ppens to
know someone we know," 1Ygers~id.

Dixoll C<,untyFair ,.'
get.s underway July 29

'. , ' . .' . . . .
, Fair 'se~sbn'continU:esin the area' with EVl:)nts slated for MQnday, July 30
" the DiX~'n'CouhtyFair scheduled for July include the 4-H Horse Show, 4-I{ and 9pen
:'" 29-~1.an~"I(\u~.·· 1 at the fairgro'un~s in class Dairy Show, free barbecue frolll 5to 1
: , ConcOl;d.~t<,< ,.. . '. , ' ..... ! p.m. and an 'ice c;ream social, sponsore<i by

) En.~ry.,a.ha;' j6.dging. of flU Aft. Hall the Dixon County 4-H Council. Team pen;
.Exhi~+!~;,4-~ :,ard Open C~ss,'wiU take ning begins at 7 p.m. ' -,
place on Saturday, July 28. '~o Better Cause' will perform in front of

.' suMa'y's activities pegin"with a sunrise the grandstand at 7:30 p,m. .
. , ~oi'~hlpserviceat 8a,m" followed by an Tractor pulls are I3cheduleet for Tuesday;
,;'. ()inel~t Vi~d'untV:iioon:. . ',,\. July 31 with the farm and modified pull
l,' ,?i:).' t~~;:S,P:~~~Y schedule, ar.~ ,a,~ open beginning at 5 p.m. and the garden, tractot
..' class ..JJo~fl~ Show, D~g Sho,~#}{'orsfl,shoe and farm tractor pUllers alternate s.et to
:- .. Tournament, Household. Pet .. ;md Cat begin at 7 p.m. . ,
:·Sh0'Ys and arep.ery demons~.t;,a.tt?l}. , A teen dance featuring "Complete Music"
:;' .' Th~ eyenip~~ enrertllminent'will consist begins at 9:30 p,m. ' ,
'of gospel' m}lsic. by the Oui Savior Judgmg on Tuesd,ay i~cludes. Mal'ke~
Lutheran Cont;emporary Praise Team from
Wayne and Anita BurchaJ.U ofOberl. .. . See FAIR, Page 4.A

Tyger Pliska, left andJ.C. iConnoJ; ~ere treated 'to lun~h on thei~ way
.thrQugI). W:ayn~ last week.' .,.., .'

i '
" ' " ,\'

.By Clara Ost~n.
Of the Herald . .' .
, For mpre than a yeat ~.C. COUllor and.

'. ,Tyger .Pliska of Portland, Ore, have been
riding t1).~ir bikes through various parts of
the worlq. ; '·,"i' •. .. : .....

The two 'ma.de" a brief stop in W~yne last
weelt on their current adventure, a: trip to
Central' Aml:)ricar .with .~tops throughout
the United States. . .' .
·"Me, college, we decidedtp tra,vel, so iii

Mafch'of 2006 'we IeffOregon and.flew to
Am'sterdam. '" We biked around the
Netherlands;'Belgiu~"Germany, Fra,nce, '
England, ~cotland and Spain!" Tyget said.
· Th~ two travel very economiCally, spend-

ing .mqrie'yoDly on.bike 'parts.'. '"
"vv~ju'ggle for money 'l'md.' do volunteer

work for food: We have worked for organic
far~El~s' lind j,f'we ne.,ed to, get (ood .fro# .
garpage cans," J.C.'said.· " . ' .
· While in~u.rope, ,the two: were involved,

with a. number of political action groups
I anq demonstrations.' . .' ,

, "We were it. part of Cainpfoi Climate
Action, a group against the coal power
plapts in Europe. Tp.ey are' an env;iron
mentaily .conscious' gtoup against' the
green house .. gasses produ~~( by these
plal1ts," J,Q. said. They alsq have worked
with various groups doing sqcial work and
proYiding legal support Jof tho/3e ill need;.
·The pairtravehpproximately 75 ,mile~ a .

day with no set pla'n.' . '.. ..' . j'
After feturnmg to the United ~t~tes this

past Christmas, Tygerwor1\:ed for' Pure
Cir~us~s ~. juggler. On June 21, the '.

. SuIhmer Solstice, the tWQmen left Oregon,
with a: short-term go8J. of me'eting'llP with
a small' groupo! bikers, Cycle Circus. in

i,
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Jerry Williams of Red,
Oak, Iowa with his
2000 Wittman.Tailwind,
which was the,.
Homebuilt winner.
Williams, kneeli:ng by
his airplane, is the son '
of John and Judy
Williams of Carroll•

Norman Hand of
Pleasanton with ~is 1949
Navion, which was the
Antique winner. .

that allows Non-governmental
organizations (NGOs)to 'adminis
ter conservation practiCes.

" New provisions disaliowing
crop insurance on newly converted
native prairies "Sod Saver."

, / ~

The House of Representatives is
expected to vote outhe Farm Bill,
before the end' of July. Now is the
time for America's conservat~oru.st~
to act. '

The 2007 Farm 'Bill ~ill addres~
iand manage'ment decisions on
over 50 million acres,'and the bill
going to the floor of the U.S. House
of Representatives' would ensure
the creation and protection of
willilife habitat, 'soil resOlirces,
water quality, and our' outdoor
hunting heritage.' /'

Pheasants, Forever, strongly
encourages you to contact your
U.s. RepresentatiVl;lS (http://www.
'pheasantsforever.org/pagelLegislat
iveAction) immediately aJ;ld,'urge
them to pass the FarlJ1. Bill (H.R.
2419). Help Pheasants Forever and
future generlltions by being an
a(;tive supporter of this, country's
wildlife and natural resources and
felary~ur support :of this bill. '

the bill include:'
• The reauthorization of CRP at

its current le'Vel'of 39.2 million
acres. M~intaining CRP • the ~ost
successfulcoriser-vation program in
U.S. history is crucial f;r the con
tinued success of 'pheasant, quail
and other wildlife populations.

• ',' Ne~ provisions for "Open
, Fields" that would provide $20 mil

lion to help fund and augment
state-managed, voluntary sports
men's access initiatives, often
called "walk-in" programs. Walk-in
programs are, great ~ot just
because they provide for improved'

. public access to private lands, but
also because in most cas,es they
require those lands be managed to
optimize their value to fish and
.wildlife ,

• .It provides $1.6 billion to re
establish WRP, and the expansion

, of WRP to a new nationwide cap of
3.6 million acres. The U.S.

'Departmeltt, o( Agriculture's
Secretary has the authority to
enroll 250,000 acres per year.

• A miw baseline for GRP - up to
1 million acres.
,. A new Regional Watershed
E'nhan~ement Program, (RWEP). .,. ,

,
Pheasants Forever (PF); includ. I

ing the local chapters, strongiy'
supports the ConserVation, Title in
the Farm Bill passed by the U.S.
House Ag Committe,e. 'I
. PF 0.ews the bill as a strong.'
starting, point' Javorabl~ to. j

AJPerica's, fatmer~, ranchers,;
hunters and anglers. " i

Thehill (H.R. 2419)e~tends and
improves significant' co~servatiOIl ~'
ptograms including the Conser- '

:vatibn Reserve Program (CRP), I

\ Wetlands'Reserve Program (WRP), '
Grasslands Reserve Program: ' ' J

(GRP) and it improves huntel\' , ' "\ " ": -,',
aCC!=lSS and wildlife habitat through, '. Conservation Title to be extremely
the "Open Fields" provision, "', "important n~t only to this country's

, "This bill provides a solid foun- ,wildlife and natural resources, but
dation for ~onservation,U said Dave 1 to aU of America's farmers and
Nomsen Pheasants Forever's Vice ' ranchers that have enrolled in con
Preside~t of GO\rerninent Mfairs, : servation programs and the sports
"Many critical conservation priori- men, and women who'v~ experi
ties have been addressed and the . enced' the results each fall across
}Jill provides' a strong' revenue, America's pheasant. fields,"
stream for America's farmers ~nd • Nomsen said, "We thank House Ag
ranchers, thus ensuring we canbe : Committee" Chairman Cqllin
successfUl implementing the many i Peterso,n (D-MN) and ~anking
voiuntary incentive-based conser- Minority Member Bob Goodlatte
vation programs."" ' (B..VA) for their commitment to this
. ,"The Ifouse Ag Committee hal,'! ,crucial legislation."

shown it considers the Farm Bill's Majorconseryation provisions in

" ,I,' ,J, " , ' ,

'" " I" \' , ' ::

Pheasant~ Forever supports Farm Bill
~ I _. r , •• • • ,

\ '
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Recorded 7 a,m:, for )?f<;vious 24 hour period
.Precip.lmo• ...., 1.42"
Yr./Date ,- 16.53"1

,
"

, • :, . 'I·

Trey Jareske, .Wayne Elementarr

ThuI'sday,'Ju!y 26,2007

,\

, Pleas~'recycie alter use: ' , ', ~ ..,

We use news~rintwith recycled ,fiber;- ',' , .', ,

. I,'

-.. '- . -, t. ,:~' .: \-f,., • " •

,Chamber Coffee:
I "_',', "

WAYN;E - This week's Chamber Coffee Will be held Friday,
July 27 #the Wayne County Fairgrounds in conjl.lnct~onwith"

'the 2007 Wayne County Fair. The coffee begip.s at 10 a:m. and:
announcements at 10:15. '

H~bit~t lor Huma.nity '" i

" WAY~E,' .....~-'; Memhe,rs'pf th~~6gan'.Creek Ch~~ter' of;
Pheasants' Forever will be assistmg WIth the HabItat for

, HUnil;lmfy House Build on Saturday, July 28. Pheasants
forever! in~mbers,: will be helping' put sidl.,ug oilthe house,
beginni~.g at 7:30 a.m. Nlmembers are' Emcou'raged' to help
with the project. The house is located atl014 Douglas Str~et.

Bus routes' ' I

,; , wAY*a~',.,' ,,' ,,";-:'~""""""""""""""""""""'-'---"""""""""""""""'7:S'1
Those whohavenl
received, a bus,

; request form (ind
would like to use
the bus serVice'at
Wayne, ' Public
Scho~l , fqr"" the

. 2007-08' 'school
year are asked to
contact the school
at 375-3150. ' ,

2A

-", .' -~. > :,: ,,: ":' '" ••~,. ... ,., ~ • , ! , • . .,:' .' J

Ga,rage sale signs, l5!uch 'as this one, are not to be placed Qn
utility poles in, the city of Wayne. I

i • \ •

U' ,t,eI-t"'·",·" ','," I' ""t"" 1.~Y' po es no
""':"", ,"'~",' " " , ' • , , ' " "r'
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Se~tfon C Thurs4ay, July 26, 2007

',",

'. Mr. ~nd Mrs. HW:lbert .'
. " , '. ;' ',J

lfu:rlbert$ t()·,nQt~ ,
" • " - • '••.•.•'. ~~. ;~, ..~ . .' .t. : ',0'\

annlversary .. ;;
Arlyn and GleI).d~ HUrlbert~'

Carroll will celebrate their 50th
.wedding an~versary on Friday,
July 27. ..' ". . .

Arlyn Hurlbert and GlendiJ,
Nelson were married July 27,1951
in Winside. They have lived most of
their ma,rried life in Carroll, wher~
they raised sill: boys· Tpdd and Ava
Hllrlbert of Bngham, Utah, Sc"Qtt
and Robyn Hurlbert of Carroll,
C?dy and Heid,i Hurlbert: of
Garland, Utah, Brent Hurlbert of
Fremont, Tre"or and Holly
Hurlbert of Wayne, and Jason
Hurlb~J;1;of Dothan, Ala. They have
16 grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. '. - . ' .'

Cards may be s~nt 'to the coupl~
at,~.O. B~x 73, Carr!>ll, Neb. 68723,
'., .' i , .~. ,.,'

," ~
. ,.',.«

" ;'

• Open to all new an~ expecting pa:ents .

• Free of Charge,

• Clqsses taught,by Marcia SpPhr, RN
i and Jill Karsky, RN

Mr. and Mrs. Aurich

Interested persons sho~ld call Provide~ceMedical 'Center,
at 375:3800 and a~k for Marcia Spahr.

E,D/CAL 'aNTER, ..

Geheral newbot-n/infantchildcar(
including breastfeeding, bottle .-'

feeding, bathing, diapering & illne~J.
, " !

New'born;!
'.j ,

BdSics: 101
, .' c. - - " . "

Lambert - Hoeman
TOgeth~r with their" dahgh~;~,

Anne Mliri~ Lambert a,ild' Todd
Ly~n Hoenian of' Wayne, haye
announced their engagement and

, up~omin~ wedding. , , .~,\ .'.,~
Anne. IS the daughter of Donna

Liska of Wayne and the late Dr.
. J.J. Liska. Todd is theso-[; ~t

Evelyn Hoeman of,waYne~ formerly'
of Winside and' the late Ted
Hoeman. ' . " :

The bride-to-be ilj:1 a 'gra<;luate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a:
graduate of Iowa State University'
w~th'a degree in zoology, She'grad~

) uate4 ftom' the:, University ot
Nebraska Medical Center in 1990'
and is' employed as aphysjciati
assistant·. for .Mercy Med~~at

Warller Systems, .' .." '. ".' .... .. ;
Hel:' fiance is,ifgradUfite o~

Gary and Pam Boehle of Wayn~ Winside . High SchOol ' and'
and Jack and Rhonda Warner of Northeast Technical CorilJnunity
Allen have announced the engage- College. He is elp-ployed by the City
ment and approaching wedding of of WaY,Iie as a Public Works for·
their childien, Monica Boehle and man.' He' also umpires' for the
Justin Warner. America,u SoftbaUAssociiiti6Iiahd

The bride-to-be is a 2001 gradu· the' Nebraska School, Activities
a~e of Wayne. High School and Association. ~

att~nded Bahn~; College of Hair The coupre is pianning Ii f~mily
D~sign. She is employed as apara~ wedding on Aug. 25, 2007 at the
equcator at the Wayne Towel Fkst UDited Methodist Chur~h 'in
~tu'dio?~.and haiJ::sty!i~t at The,Hair Wayne. The wedding will be fol.

, .',"" • .. lowedby'il r,e,ception at the Wayhe
. ,lIer fiance IS a 2001 graduate of City Auditorium. Friends of the

A].leri GJ;lnsolidated Schools ,and couple are in~ted to attend the
attended Northe~st C?mmun~ty , !Vedding dance, starting at 8 p.nt, '
College and Hastmgs Commumty . ~

C~ll~ge. He is employed with a
rural farmer at Allen and' also
fa~ms on his o~n. " .

The'couple i~ planning a Sevt. 8,
2007 wedding at First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

Boehle'

Engagements -"""'--_.........__~--'....;,;,..t

.i:

MAIN FLOOR
SAVINGS, .

"'~ 25-50% OFF Summer
Coordinates

• 50% .OFF all Summer
Dresses

• 50% OFi= Select Summe'"
Handbags inclUding the

. SAK bags'
• 30% OFf aU Swimwear

• $10.00 Shoesl .

August Calender
Aug. 14: Haskell Ag Lab 50th

.An;hi"er~a,ry, Concord. ; .'
Aug. ~O: 4-H Council meeting.

\ Aug. 22:'State Fair Exhibits due
to the EXtension office by noon.

4-ug. 2~. Sept. 3: Nebraska State
. ;Fair. .

205 Main St. • Wayne, Nebraska
. Phone 375~151'1 .
Hours: M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5

1.. ,

Aurich.s to n~te
\ '

•anniversary
\., '. ,

, Arland and Dorothy Aurich of
Wayne will be honored at an open
house on Sunday, Aug. 5. j .

The event will beheld from 2 to 4
p.m. at Our Savior' Luthera~
ChUrch in Wayne. ,
. The couple was marned at the

United Methodist Church in
Wayne on Sept. 16, 1967. The
Aurichs farmed near Winside for' . . .
many years and Dorothy worked at .Senior Center
the Wayne Herald. They retired .'.' '. . \
and moved into Wayne in 1990. . Calend~r'.· "

Hosting the open' house will be .
the couple's, children, Sandi and (Week of July 30 ..:.. Aug. 3),

· Don Klein ofArvada, Colo., Bruce Monday, Jull 30: Moq:Ling
and Connie Jorgensen of Yorkville, walkingjQuiltingJand cards; Pool,
TIl., Leon and Carolyn Jorgensen of 1 p.rn,. , .. . l ~ " ~
Hot Springs, Ark., Pat and Rick Tuesday, 'July 3~:' ¥orhinJ
Crosier of Norfolk and Dee and waJ.king; Cards and qtPltin'g; '.
Emery Field of Bozeman, Mont. Wednesday, 'Aug. 1: Morning

The couple'!!! 13 grandchildren walking; Quilting aI).d cards, Pool;
· and 22 great-irandchildren will be 1 p.m. .' ')

~=============:::::;'I presenting a 'short program at 3' Thursday, Aug. 2: Morning
p.m. walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch

,Friends and family are invited to party, ).:15 to 3 p.m. . .
join the Auric4s and, their family . Friday, Aug. 3: Morning walk~
for cake and iCe cream. The couple' ing; Cards & quilting; P60l, 1 p.m,;

· reque,sts no gifts.' 'Bin?Q 1:15 p.m. . ','

"

.. , .

BARGAIN
BASEMENT SAVINGS

• $10 & $15 Tops, Slacks,
Carpri Pants .;

• 50% OFF Skirts
, ·25% OFF

Miss Erika Shorts, ;
Burmudas, Capris &Slacks

• 50-75% OFF
Fashion Jackets
• 50-75% OFF,
2 pc; P'antsets; ,

, • <. '. ,: ~

"Just 100k at the ribbons':
That hang on my wall;' .

Receiv'~'a $500 Schola'r
When You Enroll. .

i <_,' '. • ,,".',.-,'

• Classes S~art Every ~onth '. '
• Financial Aid for those Who Qualify
• Individual Instruction .

I ''You've seen how a business r
Meeting is run. .
ThIs knowledge will ?-elp

Sl:lid his verj Wise Dad, '.
"Son, I'd like to hear, . '.

, Why you thiIik that this was .....
Such ,a veri fine year." ,';"

. "Why, dad, you well know ' .
All th~ prizes I've woo; ,
RowI've co~e out on top
In most things I've done."

I ":. .~"

., There onCe was a b~;:': ,.. .
Who won ribbons, mostly blue
Came honie from the fair .

,WIth a big trophy too.
, Wi.to avoic,e glad ang proud .
He said to his dad, '. .
~tis the very best year" ,.

, That I've ever had." .

< T " f ..

Insfructor: Linda Dishman; :
'Dance 'Masters ofAmerica Certified
.,' Minesh~ft Mall, 112 E 2nd, W~ynci

,.• '; ',. Th~ studio' wil~ also ',be open .
¥:9V:-r~U1:· ~,~~·.13-1r, 4-7 'p:m.!"

>i M~ your Cinderella.

the Diamond',Center· :Flo~ers.& Wine
221 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787 ,
, 402~375-1804,· 1-800-397-1804

. www.f1owersnwine.com

1: , . ' ~ . r :,<'

Ribb()p.~arenot th~ importa~~~things
.' r ~ !' .,;.' ,J •. "I'" !'l .. 'i.. ',' _, ~ ~ " .. ' ~', , ' ,',' I " " ..' , ~ t'< ,. (

,Formany4-I{faV1ilies,tFqs'is,~ vlaytheirprojects. In: going I thought there w~re~any Yohinyear~tocom~. 'c ,

ye9f busy; ~hri.e_ of year, ~s ,they tr~oli&h my fil~s l'ast week, I ran important points that this 4-H dad. Yo~'ve conquered the fear
~nJ0Y; the fall' where, the)' c~n dis- across, the following poem. ' O(addr~ssing a crowd, ..'
"'" You've learned how to st~md

t., ~ , Amy, i\ U~tall; nice and loud.".'

, ~.,'~(J',UIt,·",.7tJU,'.' "','. ':.,"~,...' e.uea.". A.l.,",AAd/~.' T0i>P . '~~~~e'le~rned ho~ t~ l~se; '. V'\"y,....r'""7" Extension "Withoutniaking a beef , .
'> " ~a~let, Tap & ~azz, ages 1&up .. , "Educator Ydit know,the judge judges

. ". ,. " ." - .... . I. " ., 4·H & YO'!ith Tel his best belief, ":,,
Op'"ell HOUSe'.k,.:·Mon:,JuIY.30:~..11:30i.~:·1 p.m:', . Xa,:U'~e learned how to win
i ,.' .. " ..... f; .' 1\Ies:, July 3L· Thurs~ Aug. 2· 4.7 p.m. highlighted to his SOA; O~n times: Wj.tholJ.t boasting too loud,

COMISI,N~REGISTE8 FOR FALL' ~~o~:;:~~:eti:f::a~n~h~h~~~~ ~~;sc~:e~~;ep~:~~s
CLAss'ESQR CALL 375:'1747 . event", in 4-H, actually there are , '

numerous educational events, .. . , "Patience you've learned
throughout the year. These are the
life skills that th~4-If progra~ Ijl you projects too,
focuses on, the skills that are with As well as you skills
you, even afte~' the' fair comes and 'J)1at will always help you.
goes each year. " . Y,'9u've learned the fine

t·· Feeling it gives you to lend
Th~ Import~nt" Pi glad helping hand' .

Tl? Ii stranger or friend." .
I Things'!: ' ';,," '.','
Are Not "You've learned to cooperate
Ribbons WitH majority rule,

To give in With grace
And not be a fool: .
Who must always have

, H,:is very own way,
B~ in club work" .

, I~ school or at play:"
" '., '," -

'!These are the things I

.! . ~ost important to you. !<' ,

, You'll remember and use them
~ yo'ur life thiough. "
They'll help you .becO'n;le
1\ mighty fine mfm" '
They'll dQ more Jor you. .
?;4an ~ prize ~v~r can.", .
~, , . Author Unknown.,

, :~.. t· ~. .~ ~, '. '. " I j ,

; . ". Please'", plan to join Wayne
~ol}llty4-He,rs,' at the Wayne
Cpunty Fair to learn about. the
ql'any, important things in 4-H,

• ,J;)eyond tl1e ribbons. If you w~re at
tp.~ fairgrounds on MOllday during
~Je~n up night, you witnessed
y,puth who. Illliy.6nly see each other
9~ng the fair, working togethe~ to
.erepare the livestock barns anl;1 4.

, "'/ " ~~.B'uildi~g:. -Y?t1, sa)\' comI~ninity
.... r ..,; '1tP~be~'s:::,!y()rl~l?-g:'Ylth the yputh,

, st(ttmg examples 01 teamwork and
, ttobperation. You' witnessed an

, o)(ier 4-Her being followed closely
)' by a: younger 4-Her (these kidsl:!re

huge role models). Yes, ribbons and
trophie~ are an exciting part of the

l; fair and we appreciate the comniu
..,\,' nily support in providing these

awaJ:;ds, but h,opefully they are j,!st
one >'of th~ vehicles that give the

) YO\jth the~r many'le,arning experi-
ences;" ' ,

.~.

11

.-:;.'-..
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zIoNLuTIiE~ '.'
(LYnn .Riege~ pastor) .
,I, S~dar: Suhday Schooi, 9:15
a.m,; Worship Service, 10:30' a.m.

~ 'J"

,-""""
UNITED METHO'DIST ,.
(Carol Jean ~tapleton,pastor)
(Parish Assistants'· Freeman
Walz, CLS 'and judy Carlson,
CLS) ,

Sunday: Newsletter Sunday;
Worship 'service,:· 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
~ffice, 1 .I?m.
r. '

iMMANl)EL LUTHERAN
.. North~ 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
'. Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a. m.;

.ImmanuelVoters' meeting, 1 p.m:

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH.
(Rev. Doyle BUI'bank-Williams, .
pastor) "

Sunday: Ninth Sunday after
Pentecost. Worship service, 11
a.m.; Newsletters aVliilable to pick
up.

ST. PAUL LirhmRAN .
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
Pllstor). .

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a~m.

PRESBYTERiAN
216 West 3rd . ,

Concord__'_'__--- .. ~~;~rfharity' Forbes, interin1'

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10'
a.m.; Worship, Service, 11:

DixoIi Winsid~i~::~_'--''....';:'
. ~T. PAWlS LUTHERAN
~18 Miner St.

. (pastor Timothy Steckling)
. Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15. a.m.;
Sunday School and fellowship, .
9::;l0.
j'.

(~arrc)ll~; ____

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. J~es M~puskey,pastor)
· Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Hoskins ~__
'4--' :'

. TRINITY-LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
:. SUnday: Worship, 10:30, a.m.

'"..
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
'Sunday: Church
Sunday.

PEACE UNlTED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
a.m. ThUI'sday: Dorcas Society,.
1:30 p.m. '

"', \

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pas~r) .

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. ThUI'sday:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. .

Wakefield~,'~_
A11en ·'~~;'...' ·...'··~'uRi~l'~cIJlm~a ..•..~'i'l .•.

3rd & Johnson " :;
FIRST LUTHERAN ' lntern~t web sit~: . ,~\'
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor). ri-\v.faxtab.n:et ';, " . ,"\

, Saturday: Quilt. Auction ~t (Bill Chll$.e, ID.terhn past(M
camp' at Carol Jpy Holling at (Kobey Mortenson, ",. " ..
Ashland. Sunday: Vesper Servic,e . Yop.th ~astpr) , ,. , . ',~ ;
at Dixon County Fairgrounds, 8 " .S~d,ar: ~hristiaJi IJ:0;ur, KTCH"
a.m~ .' .' .. ~:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;;

.! • e ., ' Sunday School" 9:30; Praise and.:
uNITED METHODIST Worship, 10:30. ,.
(Pastor Sara Simnlons, pastor) -t - , :' , .
" Sllnday: W()1'ship service, 9:30 ~VANGELICAL COvENAN1J
a.m.;. ,Sunday . School, 9:45, 802 Winter St.. ' ., .
Fellowship, 10:30. . (lJ,OS$ Erickson, :pastor)'~' .

,!eb' si~e: http://wWw.blo~net.
conilchUI'chlwakecov
~-mail: wakecov .'
@bl~om:net.coin' 'i .

'. ':Saturday:" .Concert by
Vacation ~lac\wood Legacy, 7 p.m. Sundayi

WorsJrlp, 10 a.m.; Youth -4 'lhth, 6.'
Sunday • Wedhesday: Dixon
County Fair. Tuesday: Ladies:
me~t for,Prayer, 9 a.m..
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 a.m.,
'fhUI'sday: Men's Bible Study at'
Tacos & More, 7 a.m. :!

. ,~

· .'
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
· Saturday: Quilt Au'ction at ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Camp at Carol Joy Holling at, West 7tb, & Maple .' .. '
Ashland., SUndaY: Vesper Service (ReV. 'fe;rry ~ Buethe, pastor) ..'
l;j.t Dixon· County Fairgrounds, 8 . S . d W" h• lin ay: . OJ;S ip, 9 a.m.;
a.m. Sunday' School and Adult Bihl€i'
ST-:-PAUL LUTHERAN"'j\f'~'~ Study, 10:15; Youth'Bible Study, 7,

'I ""Ii.~.:.lJ;':~ ~i~":(~'~ '- ." t",,·:,·! liF' '''.\:

J;I;l:st ~,'~wn":~:\J ~'\'.: i· ...;,. ry"~'~~f~l::': .~.:.b:L ~.'.:..""~'.~. ':~~:: .': ,"';":/>');;'

(WWie.8ertran~,pa/ilWl') ';', SALEM LUTHERAN'" 'r" ':"':'

,Sunday: Bible .Study, 8 a,m.j 411 Winter Street ! ' I .

.Worship at St. Paul, 9 ,a,m'(Jerome Cloninger, p~stor)' .

EVANGELICAL FREE, ".! Saturday:' Worship with
(P t rro 'dd Th I ) Communion, 6:30 p.m.. Sunday:

as or ~o . e en Worship with' Communion; 10:30
Satu:rday: Men's Prayer a.m. Monday. Friday: Pal;ltor Oli

Breakfast, 6. a.in.;"Floyd and Vacation. Monday: Altar Guild,
Beverly Bloom'~ 50th anniversary. ., ,
S d · S 'd' S h' I 930 6:30 p.m.' Tuesday: XYZ.

:un ay: un ,ay 0 c ?O,: a.m.; 1'hu.rsday: Video on local Cable"
Morning, Worshipi . 10:30 a.m.;· 10' . d 7 N C' I
Dixon c::::ounty FiliI- Gosp.el Concert: t' a.m. an p.m.; 0 IrC es;

. . Worship Committee, 7 p.m.
Monday: .Deacon Board ~eeting,7 SatUI'day: Contemporary Worship
p'.m: We.(ln~sday: Aduli Bible . I. , ~th Coinmullion, 6:3.0 p.m. .'
StudylPrayer, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: No Mass. 'l'Q.esday:
Mass, 8 !i.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8
a.m.; 125th Anniversary of St.
Mary's Parish meeting,' rectory

. meeting room, 1 p.m. All are' wel
come. Thursday: Mass; 8 a.m. '

Quality Food
Center:

···.waYne; NE ,'.
375-1540

'FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
. \ .

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402), 375-353$
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(i~c~on-o-c""'o) ~, . IUNIRilYAl"
SJI1CIIlI' ~~Zmlia BFQ;;;dricH

\ - r..
Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair· AliiJnrpent Biliance

JEHOVAlPS~TNESSES

Phone 375·2631 or 375·3427 for
information ,

,Congregation book studY,
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

OUR $AVIOll UITHERAN
421 Pearl St. ,- 375-2899
(P;1stO.r KiIQ Stqver) l" • ,

(Pa~tor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwafn,e.org ,

SatUI'day: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Contempo;ary Worshlp, 8:45 a.m.;
Adult 'Forum, Coffee Hour, 9:50;
Traditional Worship, 11. Tu,esday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
p.m. ThUI'sday: Women Who Loye
to Talk - Eat, 6p.m.

· FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC·MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne .

· Altona Office (402) 375·2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Vacancy
Pastor) "
Pilge:rOffice (402) 396·3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035 .' .

S!U1day: 'Sunda:y S~hool, 9:45
a.m.; Divine Worship, 11. '

· FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &Mabi St., .
(Rev. Doyle BUI'bank~WiJ.liai:ns,
pastor) , '. ..' \, '

Sunday: Ninth Sunday after
Pentecpst. Worship 'service, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time
att'ereach service; Newsletters
available to pick tip.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
~4 Logan. .
grace@grttcewayne.com ':
(The·:Reli. Carl Lilienkiunp,
Senior Pastor) .
(The R,ev. John Pasche,
ASsociate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and,
10:30 a.m,; Sunday School and
Bible .plass, 9:15. Monday:
Worship with Holy C,on;tmunion,
6:45 p.m.; DUQ Club, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men'~ Bible Study,
6:30 a.m. ' '

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)
375~2000; fax: 375·5782; E-mail:
parish@! stmaryswayne,org ,
, Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. ;St. Mary's

food Stand, at the Wayne CoUnty
Fair. SatUI'day: Confessions one
half hour before Mass; Mass;' 6
p.m.; St. Mary's Food Stand at the

. Wayne County Fair. Sunday: 17th
. Sunday in Ordin,ary Time.

Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and .10 a.m.; No
Spanish Mass; St. Mary's Food
Stand at the Wayrie County Fair..

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375·3430
Pastors

, Rick and Ellie Snodgrass
Sunday: Sunday, Service, 10:30

a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for addition information
on the ministries availlilble.

. ',J

Herald·

115 W: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217

, Wayne~NE
37$-1124

14 iJveo~'",. .'. "", .,.Nt)!, $/{ION JEI'>'itt RY' ,,,. . . ,,:
"". .,.,' ~Iuf III;f;F5Iitlfli!fi

," See yguat th~, '
Wayne C()unty Fair,

july 25-29, Z<>07
2007 Fall & l:Ioliday Catalog

has arrived

JoAnn Stoltellb~rg
402-37~1230

Hiring'& I-fom~Shows

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent. Ftindamentai
208 E. Fourth St. • .. '
375-3413
(Pastor Jim'Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday s~hopl, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible.Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

502 Linc~ln Street
(Calvin ~oeker,pastor)
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor
of C.E~ and Youth)

SUnday: Adult Sririday School
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Junior High
Youtll Croup; 7: .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '
216 West 3rd St.
375·2669 "1

: (~v., Ra.:,y~..c~:a.·Jla, pastc;>r)
.fpchUI'ch,-35ho~mail.com .. It
www.fpcwayne.org', ""

. , . ,
Sunday: llandbell ch~,lf

rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 9:45~
Fellowship time, 10:45. Mondan
Session, 7 p.m. i

'I
1

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayile.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday School, AClult
. and; children's Classes, ~:15 a:m.;
~rayer and .Fellowship,. 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. . ,Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m: .. '

,JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7tl} St.. . ..
www.journey,christianonllne.
org. ..... ' ..
(Troy Reyliolds,.~iD.ister) \ ',.

Sunday: Christian" Hour<;>n
KTCH, 8:45 a.m;; Adult Sund,ay
School, 9:30; Children's Su,nday
School at Sunnyview Park, 9:30 (41
case of' bad weather; meet at
c!ourney Christian Ch'urcll); ,
Worship, 10:30 a.n;t.; Small group
in '. various homes, 7 p.m~

Wednesday: Junior High Youth
group (CIA)' at Sariler's, 6:45 p.mj
Senior High Yo:uth Group inJCy

.. Youth Room, .7. Thursday: SmalJ
group in varioUs homes" 7:30 p.l1\'.
Call the church office for NEBOWA
camp dates and information.

'I
1

Family Dentistry
Dr_ Burrows'

•, , ~

, ,': ~ . .: '.(' . ", " ,

114 :Maih.'Wayne. 40~:37G-2600
\ :: ",:' ,.'." ..' -. . .

Wayrte AutQParts Inc
.' i. ,,'.
, f MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- ./ .' 33Years . ",
(dRQUEST 117 $. ~ain Wayne, NE.
..-.-•.• ·Bus.375~3~24
o AUTO PA~TS . . Home 375-2380

JWj" Feeds, Inc.
. '.Complete dai~, swine; cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE.68723-021S:
Office: (402) 585~4867 , "

Home: (402) 585-4836" FAX: (402) 585-4892
. ".:' -.' ,

/

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE

First National Bank'
'of Wayne',

111 yJest'Srd Wayne 375-2696

Th'ursday, July 26, 2007

,.

Complete' your degree
'" and make an'

'j:.:(.i~ iMpacfin Y9ur lif~! i'

PRlIftSSlONAL .
nSURANCE
AGENT .

, '

FAST, AFFORDABLE & FLEXIBLE!
, ,

Disco~t ~upermarkets
.. ' Hom~ Owned 8t Operated ,

.' Ull$\V, 7th -Wayne, NE - 375-1202:
Open ~DaysA Week - 7:30 AM tl) 10 pt\l

.
'. n 1VlrDtAND' , Classes begin soon! Cont~ct an
. rt~(liIR"~ ,IMpact Program representative today

vvw\v.mlc.edu/impact at impact@mlc.edu or 402.941.6170

.... ~al1 today for your FREE hearing evaluation &
'consultation. Dan ts also offering FREE cleaning
.i"; , & inspection on any hearing instrument.

/(-.v<,;;> .. ' ".' .. '. d~~~~~~~~~
.' ,t?DR.. OQNTER'-~;, Next to HunTel C.'ablexision.Wi: '; 1-402-833-5061
,~i . ~. . .,': 1-800-246.-1045

, . " . • We Accept Medicaid
Dimiel ~mith( Be-HIS has b~en ser~{ng the Wayne ..... Assignmehts

,r a~~ ~ur!ouriding~reasfor almost 22 years. l""t~::I (SQ ~ Ni=)

',' rom's'Body &
\,. Paint" Shop, Inc.' /
;, '.

r WE~ATE ~- Dan '& r5pu'g'Rose g:
r· te:Jl,. " ' Owners ~

i .. , 108 P~arl Street- Wayne, NE - 375-4555
. . 21st year of service to you!

••~~.~.~~.~.~~ •••~~••
• 'IS' ." •• T' " •

::Wf,:·~ ",.'_ U.tvlVlll~"-LQSS:i" <'~~
.,M:."./" "" .. ,l:l'" .,'" D '," ,I. , A

•

c 't- l ~ .. '7~' j) ." _.

• .",/, "" 0 Grt'tE4~cat~on ana'~ , •
.;</1' Support Group , •
'Y,' ", ,0,., ," -' .y
•. ' These sessions 'are open to anyone who. A
e,.. . . has suffered 'a loss; , .'
.,., . . Tuesda~ 4:30 p.m~ to 5:30 p.in. •

".:;,:'::'~1"'" .S~ptember 4, 2007 ,. •.
.~;,; ~ , September 11,;2007" ... . "," if(

',' .&~::,' , .. .S~~temDer 18, 200! i, A
.',:,' '.':, ,September 25" 2007 ,,0,: •

• i ' \'1,. October 2, 2007 •

e:',,'<"" "".. y.+ ',.. 'Y
A} ,'i., '.. , , mth~aoard Room ' ..' ·.A
e.,' the~e'.a~s~~~· a~~ edu~atio~ally' based to teach yo~ ' .••..

e
:',.~ '~b9\ltthe g.riev~g Pfocessf .tHe ,stages of loss and , •.

". . how to SUrvIVe loss through out the year. .'. ,.,'

:! ".' .' Pleas~ lp~ u~, if y6uhave questions, please call; !
•. c:· , ".""." Jill Belt, 402:-375-3800 '. '. . '-•...,' .. ', :,'.,' .. ,.,'"',':'.....,;, .. ".:, '.'>.'.••~~•••~~•••~~•••~~.-
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~ay l.ose Value
No Bank Guarantee

'~~'.

. "1r',, ,
INVE~TME'NT 'CE'NTERS
, OF AMItRICA. INC.

, "'EMIIEII H",.a, .I~

We know Pie terrif'?lY'
• '.:. 'r' ••. : ~ ,

located at: '. .

,1st.National Bank
. of,Wayne :.
. 30.1 Ma,in St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY. .

I,'

"...

. .

·1Jr.' t]W'613uirows:'
.,' ,,',~': .. ' .; .::.' ,; ~ ":. '(::'0' ,". 'I :.J .. :~.
. ",' 115 West3raStreet "( '.

P.O. $ox 217" .
.Wa'yne,1fi 6878~7 .

(402)~375-1124

-~ '.

.Sgt. JOShuaA•.. F~rd.:
J,uly31,',2006

I Love You and Miss You
, 'Michelle'" , ,.

OFF't::RING'A
.i 'WIO'ER~NGEc:OF'

,

INVESIM'ENTSAND' .,
INVESTMEN'T SERVICES:~,. ' ~" " .' ", ," . ,",

'. ':

. " " . . , . . ~. ~'" ::?',",
INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVI¢ES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Investment Centers ofAmerib~, ' ;
Inc" (ICA), m~mber NASD,

SIPC, .a registered 'Broker Dealer,
is. not affiliated with First NCllional

Bani{ of Wayne. Securities and
Insurance products offered
through ICA, and 'affiliated

insurqnce agencies ara: .

': ·1:.~·
i ;"<

Rod Hunke
Investment Repn,sentative

~(,: 402~375·2541

11.',
The Wayne Herald, Thursday,July 26; 20,07 S.C

Wiseman' reunion. to. be .Held:.~
/ . I ;

'I -eI t.,ll, ~-.~..., i' .. -f'-' l<.

Descen~ants of th~ He~son and rently operate the St. James resi~ent~.' . ' .. ~.' 'f;. '::~-i
Pb,?ebe Wlseman,fa,mily will hllve a Marketplace today. They rescued ,Jom the St:, James FW~ QU. tli.e
.~e.uiUon on Sunday, July 29,.at th~ the Catholi~'elementar;r school la~t Synday .iii JUlY ~stheY,. ~el~
St.' James Marketplace' in St. building fr,om itsdemisewhen the.y . come tM W!s¢~a~ fiunily}f.' ,!he

,.JllD?:e.s/ one :mi.J.e. no~h of Hi~hway purchased it from the Omaha Marketplace' 'for " a 'MElef the
:~ i~i·~~t:·i;;·1;,\,[,.::;.\;;..~,:;!J,,~·>.>:,: :,:: ',,Aic,hdiocese and created amro:k.et- Descep.da~ts; glltl1~~!hg.,' <~burce:

After sharing a potluck between pillce and meeting center for ;irea Linda Wuebben) , ,
family members, the offspring of . <i

this pioneer settler family would be r.;::::;;;::;:::;::;::::;---...,;.;...o.;,'~ii"ii~i;'~iii'"ilit.r..i1
willing to share t4eii' fi;lmilyhis,tp- PRAIRIB DAYS;.,
ry and' discuss It WitIi' 'Vi'sitbrf! to . T' I-I'den", "N'.B~"".,.::,~" .,
the Marketplace D~gmnin!(a~ 2:30

'P'rl:i~l.;~~ '.~:,.,.·,",."I·jJ.: 1"':i?..:,J:,~" ,.j."," ':

'Th~ Wiseviari f'a~l1Y·.i~:~ell~ ,. , .. .' ' , Fri.~uh~-July27 ..2'8~29
'1hiJ:>v\fJ,lthroughout!iorth'east C~d!lF ~.,' eQui''it'Show.Abrahain Luicoln Displ;JY,·, Cow, Chip.lW,,'o,,\y,,, .
,Cdunty for hav~ng .suffered 'an ;: ' ' ','
lnd~an nlassact~;On Juiy ~3,1863, ,~/"r~> ".. eD~a~.Your Nag,. Stat~JU1d 1'fationAtkch;erE~~itio~,!:: '/1 ,
five Wis~mi.anchildI:en; hollie alone, :;:,-Pn.Nlg\ltStreetD~~wiA,.v~rage Joe.· Sat:N1ghtElytSCqnc~J1

;~~:llI~~~i:e!/;~: :~ ~:~~~~ :., "3rd annu~I' ANTIQUE SHOW &SALE:~:bx~t60; dea,~~i 1
Indians in the Civil' War in South ' .. '.
Dakota and: his wife had tra~el~d' In b~autiful ,hortheas~ Nebraska-For info Visit:Ww..w.ci.tildel).:ne.u~ i

to Yankfon to buy Sllppli~s fo~the ",'
family. . .... ,

'. "', ~.) '[ .

after mail-in rebate"

MOTORAZRTM V3a'
. \1f ' ..("! ~ -'.,":' \ -/1 :: ~' '" ~" ·f j.

n The ultill)a~ej~t¥Ii$r~,
MOTORAZR is affordable
kndeasy tq use~ You can '.•
~ . .' . .~. 'r, ;, .' "

10~)<'good while!J'~ing tre la\~

e~' technology ft>r"cbmmuni-",
cation.and enjoy 'a: 'wide vari-.
ety of m.06f1e'~nJ~rtl:liom~nf

'-':.

".

,,"'.

, .~ ,

, ., :C.ert.ainr.estriclionsmayapply. e..llt'el
" ... ~ee store for details;: ", ~'

" For ,!Jlrms and c,0nditions see' 't,: .\''"wireless
,'I:': Alltel.com. ) ,
fl

. -. . '. .," ~: ::\t ,{.;~ '. . ,'i, .' ,

Brief1ySpea1kf~g-/,,-.-~---,
,Summer bridgi lUl1:cheo-n 'h~id

. AREA ..c:.. The Summer Bridge Club ladies llincheo~'washeld
July 24 with 20 attending. Bridg~ was played'at five table's.

Hostesses were '!\vila Wiltse apd Phyllis Hix..... • .
Winners last week were JerrY Sharpe, high, and Margaret

K~nny, secpnd high. ~ ,'; , " ,
Hostesses ~ext week will pe Faye Peck .and Norma"

Backstrom. For. reservations caiJ Norilla a~ 375~2302 or Faye'
at 375-2290.. '" ~ . '.1

~~

New"
Arri~~ls--l"",,'"~,,'_......,

'\'

,.' , ).-.-.,"'"
. ,~~" I '

:FORALLYOUR VITAMIN'NEEDS
• • , • ." " "t • ,

'.-, -.1' i
• " ." , .., " • >. ,.: '.\ . ~- ,-' ~

" Th~. g\le~t~' speak~r,: Richaid,
Jostes, wilL be' speaking, on thei

."Orphan Grain Train." .' OACCW
Commission Chairs will give pre
sentations;",:,""', , .
, The~uial Northeast DeaneryJs I . '.., I .. :, '. .... .'..

'hosting the' ev.ent All women are ',For Gues~ Day 'on July' l~ our
encouraged to attend~ Savior Lutheran Women had Jean

•. The Orphan qtairi Traili'central Wacl~.er ofW;iriside. lea<i' thJ pr'o~
location is, in NQrfolk on 601 West, gram.' .., ,r, '
P~illip Ave. ,The phone mimber is Her talk was an inspirational
402-371-7393;' They al,"e in need of on~ about lQve, fa~th, joy, peace and
any donations,' ~spedally/ new hope." , .. '. .... ". ,r
socks and underwear for children Guests trom' 10 other churches
and sUitcases. Visit 'www,ogt. oi-g. were i.n' a'tte~dance. A chi~ken

· for more details.' " :" C salad lun~heon w~s served. .
\ "'. -

Women ••. of· the Omaha
'Archdiocese are' asked fd' niark .

", TUef:1day, Aug. 7 for Service Day..
" It will be held at' Sacred Heart
· Parish Center, 2301 MadisQn
Avenue .in Norfolk from 9 a.IIi. ti.l14
p.m.. The $5 registration includes,
coffee, rolls ahd lunch;, Pre-regis-
kation is not required~ ;',.1

'. ' . . . . . ", '. ' . , i . ,':~ Iho~umenthas been placed at
Thos~ attending "Youth '07" from this area, incIud,ed~ front row, left to right, Brittany th~ site' of the incident and can be

.Jackson, McKenzie Stauffer, Genelle Gardner and Erne~t Bratcher. Back row, Terry Weft, viewed on the w'ay; to 'Brooky
Ky;l~ l\flln~il, ~in4sey Cq~t~, Mc~enzie Soninlef:t'eid,Ahdi-eaWert and Joy<;e Wert. ,,' Botto~. ." . ': .

. . . . . ., , A book has been publish~d by a

~~tijQaist youth· altendgatheriJ;lg ~;.o:~~.d:~n::n~~u~~
'\ ".' ,r 'co' .".',; . ,.'i"1 ,,'I .' , .'. _ .. " the:ramilyfolltlore'J>assed down

· ' Mer a' y;ear of fup.4raisin~ and 'coUrt; which everyone visited 'at places in betw(Jen-:evenAl~ska. It frl~n;!- generatiorito generation. The
planning, .eight .. youth .fro:rn,the least onge while ,th~r~.. '.' ,) was bittersweet to fInd qut th~t the Mscen-dants would be willing to
Way'nf3: ,all:d .. Ca~rpll,UJ,lited "Then, it was o.ff~oth~ colise:qm group from Wayne/Carroll was"the sign ,any copies of the book while in

,: M,e,~R-~dis~, .~h;urcl1es.· ~l(:)lig,with .for Expo eve,nts.,· The ,Expo was a only group froni Nebraska to mak,e St;'James on Sunday.
,two:, adult, leaders, journeyed to great experience with information- the trip to' Greensboro, '.' 'TWo cp.ildren were born after the ,

· Gf~e,nsbp;ro', tiI':q; for "Youth'ot.,": al booths, food, and interactive' Each, evening d~i,'ng. ~ors4ip, massa~re. Daugpter Pea'rl wa:s
;,The;!'Y~uth";, lilyen.t· i~ ., the l~gest gameii!. The teens could experience one of the ideas.~ seek, pray, l~arn, married into the Guy family,.~ho
.u~ted flJethoq~st yo;uth gatl1ering, a myriad of actiVities from water act and teach was a focus. AmajQr has several~ving descendants in
in. tq.ei ,C(ll,mtry, with ,'so;r.ne teeps mas13age to' baske.tball .to rock '. focus was on actjon, 'encouraging the area. The other, child wa~ a boy
<;oroirg fro,lU.9th~rcoFtii~1l M-d ~s climbin~ and bungeejumptng, th~n, youth to ~eturn~o' t~eiz: 16cal ~,Z~ c::n~g·~~~.d~t ~{:~ti:~s,:~:,
held eve~ fo}ll' years" ThIS year s turn around. ang learn a1;>out churches WIth new l<leas and ener- ••".
theme was' SPLAT (seek, pray, Christian' colleges . and mi'ssibn gy. ' ." , ", massacre and it was believed the
lea:rn, a.ct, ,and teach). The local trips. That evening opei1irig wOr;. The group returned to Wayne stress' froin' the event caused his
group joj~~d". 6,qop, otller, high ship w~s held and' everyone wa~ late J~y 1~ after a very energizing' h~altli problems. Fte never IJ?,arried
school"ag~ ,YOptl1 i.n;. worship,13ong/,, ,re~d,ed tha~ ~wen though there apd' faith-bui1~i?g 'experience. .al).d died at 'a young age. , ' '
and,f;un. ,.' '.' may have been,some problems for Planning will begin soon for Yo;uih': Louise' Guy is also a member of

:'The gJ;QUP spent, 'JUesd,ay nigh~, some groups 'getting there, that'll which;is expected. to be h~ld thefoundfug five women who cur-'
July io' in a lJ,otet by the 01l)-#a 'was in the 'past and to get ready to somewhere in the mid~west.. ' .f! .

airport in prepa,raJ~o~Jor, a, very experience 'Youth'07,''' Werl; said.'· .
early 6. a.m. flight, tpe. fo.llp)Ving .There,: wer~ many speakers }Vho
~Qrning. Qfcourse, n;lO:;;t trip!,! do entertained with fun, interac,tive
have some .rclnor. probleqIs., ,the ,.~~J?~~'~~t0t!-c~n~storieI' .ap:d lqts:of

· groupgpt . up 'at 4, a.m.. on humor; ~all.with a Christian mes-
; ,WedIi~sd~y, \TulJ.'11, ~nd the~r sage. In' addition to speakers, there

advl;lnture, began with.a. deiaya~d were Christian tock bands plaYing WILSON~; Bri~n', an'd Erika
an over-booked, flight;," Terry.Wert 'each morning and night; Fusebox Wil.son of Omaha, twin' daughte:r;s,
said."";' ,'",.,,: ,':';,was thEdlOlise band playing at all Klaire Elizapeth, 6'lbsi and Gra.ce

'l,'hey arrived mGie~'nsboro only of tIle wOl-ship services. with Rose, 5~lbs., 14 oz.; born July 18,
ah'qut, & ha~f. h~Uf lat~~ 'quickly Kutlass, ,The' Katinas' and' 2007. Grandparents are Mark and
nQticing " th!3; differepces .. ,[ro.m ,Superchick also performing during Vicki Carlson of Omaha arid' Rick
Ne~l:~J3ka;,ij~~ tpe re~ dirt,pll;ltho-the five-day event. . .'" ..,' and !'jancyWilson ofPapillibh.
ra of trees, and thick Soritnffp SPLATI"'.s1MW'1weH ·Hel'tN e~Ch Great-grandparentft fu:e·,Keitq·and
a.ccents; ,Everyo.ne gathere.d Jug. afternoon. '. SPLAT..1· sh6p"s.> ,were Fern Erickson oftufa1 W~me~"" :.'

M.ODR.ELL f'\5~~r'K~v'iil'1~"a'\{d· gage and mft, t~e:~u~~,(),t~~\l.t~~lp small' gath~drl'gs . ~,het~': yb\Ith
to theirhotel. ';l'll.~ llqtel was right could pick topics that iilterested rC!Uistina Modrell of bm~ha~" a'son, '
nextd~.a mall wit!} a grea~ food ,them. Some: of the SPLAT shops Koby Landon, 8 Ibs., 14 oz.,' both

,,' .. ' ,i . were discussions, some were Bible July 18, 2007.. Grandparents are .
, . ' studies and others were' more . Rick and Sandra Gathje of Wayne,
Are~ Catholic" <,'. interactive.' One, thing 'the group Jim and CeciliaModreU o(Wayne

. .' .. notic'''e'd n'ght aw'ay' w'a" the" friend.ly tj,nd N'ancy Modrell of Albion.
1 w~titell.,to hol~ atmosphere pervadirig"every aspect Great~grandpa,rents are James a~d

. . of the gathering., . Eloise 1{odrell of Algona, Iowa,
.: ~:~rviC~ :pay, "How: Iwiny' orus get in a~ elev~~ Ronald and Mary Jane Jensen of

'. ror, turn' a'ro:und, face the door arid Eagle' .Grove,' .Iow:i, Hetman
not say aword? ! But for this event, Luschen of Norfolk and Darlene
the big catch phrase was, "whJre and Georg~ Bler~ann:ofWayb.e: \
are youftom," whether in an eley~- OI..IVER - p'auland Melinda
tor, on a bus' or in the lobby. Olive~ of Omap.a, .~, son; Is'a~'c
Everyone talked to everyone and it :paniel, 8 Ibs., 10 oz" born July 7,
was great hearing. where everyon~ 2007. Sibling~ an:! Jonah, 4? and

fr " W rt 'd ," .,.,' Hannah; 2. Gr'andparents arewas om, e sal.. ". '
The 'Wayne group met people Gordon ~nd Susan Mohr of Carroll

from . Oregon, '\ WiishingtoD., and Doug and Patricia Rakowsky
California; VIrginIaj Texas and all of Battle Creek. Great-grandparent

. ':;~" is Elizabeth.Kirby of B.attle Creek.
" ..1 J -,'

Guest Day b~l~
at OurSavi()r'

,!.. '

II I
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, Following a wedding trip to
Florida and the Bahamas, the cou·
pIe will be making their home in
Hastirigs. The bride is employed by
Anytime Fitness and the groom is
feaching at the' Adams Central
,School system. ," " .,

.r.ovel~d,. Cplo., Paul Dangperg of
Wayne; Marjorie (Dorman) Roberts
'of Grand Island; Gilbert' Granquist
of Colorado Springs, Colo.; joan
(Grimm) Tanderup of Pleasant

Dale; Joap (Hansen) La~kas of
LallTel; , ,Harris. B:einemariil . 'of,
Wayne; Evan Hughs of N'orfolk;
Phil James 'of' SioUx City, Iowa;
Marie' (Kaikofen) Fe13:y' of Omaha;
Yic and Janet (Larsen) Kniesche of
Wayne; J/i)rry" Lamp of Manitato,
¥iUll:; Billie. (Leonard) Smith of
Battle "Lake, . J\iIinn.; . Shirley

JtJ.:g.g.SflY), p'ospishil of Wayne;
,;Q!J,yi.d;:.MeYlilr ofCo\incill31pffs,
Iowa; Elai.e.. {()tte) Mojt 9.f.~Il~jl,
Colo.; Bomue, (Sorensen) Sanlia1?l
of Wakefieldanq Gladys (Tew-me)
JuJ;Uin of Battle Creek. ' .... ,' ..'

411
s\,i~1;e~'

. BncJs ~U9. :1Oi:b
All i'tems no'f: on nc:ln4,

Briefly Speaki~g-"."0.-'," ---------.."'.......

• ~ , • I, ~

Happy Workers meet for cards , ..."
CARROLL - The Happy Workers' Club of Carroll met at the hotne

of Henrietta Cunningham on July 18 for a game of pitch. '
Nine members were in attendance.. . '. '.'

\ Winners were Mary Davis, high; Ann Jenkins, traveling and Viola
Junck, 10Wi . . ". . . ,,' ' . , . '. '., '

The next meeting will be on Tuesday, Aug.' 14 at the Carroll Fire
,Hall with Kathy Hochstein as hostes~. Members ate asked to note, the
change of date for this gathering. ' , .

'I'imSchQ.ef~r,' )'y.,
. ,.' -.

I

• .Home· Decor
• Garden Art
• Candle,S
• Knick Knacks
Fundraislng' •. Wholesale • 'llouse Parties

WayneCJass ofl~52~()ldSreU.nl()~

. , '

Mem.bers of the class of 1952 pr~sent'for the recent reu~i~h included, front j,t>W:; lett' to
right, Nell Burnham; B~p.ni~ Sandahl, l.\farjo:rie Roberts,' J~net:,~iescJ;1e~.. Shirley
Pospishil, Gladys Juhl and Joan Ta'nderup. Middle row, Ftvap Hughs, El-ain~Moji,Joanne
Nagel; Joan Lackas,M~rie Fey;' Billie Smith ~nd H~rveYBrad~:r. ~ack,.'r(rW, lIarris
Hei,nemann, Gilbert ~ranquist, "Hoke" Atkins, Vic ~iesche, Je~rY.L~p, Phil James,
PauJ Dang.berg, David Meyer imd Bob Carhart. . " ':., , .'.

I ,'. ,! :' ' . ",

The Wayne High School' class of Chicken Days celebration ' On
1952 met July 14' for their 55th Saturday. Several memb~rs of the
year class reunion. class also attended the" 50th wed·

Many members enjoyed ding" aimiversary of Neil and
Henoween the night before and the Bonnie Sandahl that afternoori.

. Dinner was enjoyed at Riley's
.. Senior Center that evening. Several brain teasers

C ' t 'were played by the group with the,ongrega "e , winne:rsf(~ceivingthe centerpfeces.

M il MAt-shirt for a faithful attendee was"" e,a .enu signed by members to be sent to
. Bob Jensen of Rock Springs, Wyo.

who was Unable to attend.
A total of 37 people attended

,~Uhg~.fla~s)V,~.~spr~~en~\.S> ,v",

:Xt~;~~';;t~*~~~i~~:~:1il:~~!~
BurI).hamof Coiumbus; Harvey
Brader and Bob Carhart,both of
Wayne; Joanne (Damme) Nagel of

SrJbQ,efer's .. Gifts'~
",L'

,NOVELTIES ON DISPLAY ..<! ..•..•(~O~l 518:0195-
, .... , \., .... ." . .. ., schae'ersgl'fs@hofmall.com·

INSIDE $,I NClAIR Mot 1I11Item.o" hand ~ S,hlt. wltbln· to buslnest day.

t' , Meals serVed daily at noon.
For reservations,call 375·1460

.. ' Each meal served' with bread,
,.Tn~ :': I~.·2% 'ifiillt'iind coffiJ~' JH !1::+

, , - Monday: SalisbUry' steak, outUr
, Baked potato, spinach and sauce,

pastli salad,' whole wheat bread,
pears.

TUesday: Chicken tenderloins,
scalloped potatoes; California"
l>lended vegetables, cucumbers,
whole wheat bread, Snickerdoodle.
, W~dnesday: Fr~nch dip sand
Wich; potatO salad, peas & carrots.
pineapple and mandarin oranges.
, Thursday: Pork chops, baked
potato, wax bearis, dinner roll,
Swedish green top' salad, chocolate
pud~n~" ,

Friday: Hamburger vegetable
casserole, cauliflower" with cheese
sauce, fruit salad,. muffins; Dump
cake.

- Smith married in June c~remoiiy;
I', ~ . • I • • • I

For her wedding, thebride'chose Jammer and Linda Lange.' ': The cake, baked by tne ~rid~'s
Ii white, organza gown with.. j)ilver Piiming' flowers were Sue grandmother, was cut by LuAnn

, embroidery. It featured a strapless ,Jammer ofWayne, LuAnn Lange of' Lange of Hartington and ~n'1

bodice encrusted with white bugle Hartington and Eileen Gentrup o( ;Lange of Shawnee, Ka;n. Pu~ch

beads and crystals. A wide gath· West Point.. . " 'was served by Marcia Gubbels of
ered sash encircled the waistline. Ush;ers were Scott Haselhorst of Randolph and Jolene Daws of
Th~ simple organza skirt was Laurel, NickHaselhorst of Norfolk, Battle Creek, Iowa.
enhanced with vertical flounced Dave Mace~ of Norfolk, Chad' . Jennifer Haselhorst of Wausa
ruft1e~ cascading down the semi- Cattau and Jason Folkers of and Jenel Lammer of Fargo, N.D.
cathedral train. ' " lIartington and Dan Negus of we~e in charge of the guest book.

Serving as his brother's best man Central City. , "
, was Andy Smith of Omaha. ' A reception was held at the City

Groomsmen were Rik Smith: of Hall. Host' couples were Tim and '
Ames~ Iowa, Dustin Walters' of Sandy Becker of Norfolk, John and

, Fremont, Mike Ragusa of Laurel, Theresa Lange of Randolph, Roger
Mark Lentz of Omaha and David arid ;Lynette Lentz of Wayn~ and
Jammer of Denyer, Colo. Curtess and Beth Mactins of

Caridlelighters wer~ Jessica, Wa1.lsa.

Mr'-and Mrs. Smith

;;Haselhorst
The Wayne IIerald, Thursday, July 26,2007

.,.1118"02611'",RaiIlWir.,ess

'.- " visit. -.. '

C www.viaero.com ')
r'~to fi~d a Viaero location near you. Or, dial J

~... 1.866.GO.VIAERO _/.

I

NIOredil···Oheck.
C. : ,-\:. -• " --, : '~ • -. , • ( ~ .' ; - / ' . .• <

•PriG. inch';fle~ Motorola C139 (or Nokia 6010), $35 initial minimumbalance and activation fee. Ta)(~ not incl~ded.
Whil. supplies last !j.dditional restrictions may apply; see store for details. Motorola <lnd'Ule Stylized MLogo l;lre .
r~istered liailernarlls of Motorola. Inc. (i) 2007 Motorola Inc.
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'. ' . I

"", . Barbara H.aselhorst, of Hastings
I . " , . '\ land Evan Smith of. Wausa were

.,T,",h,e""Siinp'"sons I married ' Jun~' 9, ,2007 8,t, St.
I"," ':, ;) ',' ',:' I FranClils Catholic " Church 'inr ' Mo'vie' ' . I Randolph." ,','
I'" " ,'." ~PG-13~, I ' P,arentsof the couple fU'e Chuck
, N' h I 00 and Jolene Haselhorst of Randolph

1\:,. ,.', 19 t y 7: p.m. I and Daryl' and Annette Junck of

ll,',',f,."."nd~,Y'",',S,', a,',',~(ird,aY9".:0".0 p.rt1.:, Laurel and the late Larry Smith.
',"~,;,: "'Satvrd~y& S~,,~day" '. I ' Maid of Honor for her sister was
, " Jill Haselhbrst~fNorfolk. .

l';~' 1.:00 &3:00 p.hi.', : ' Bridesma,id:;; were Britt ChohancN.P ,p,ASSESPLEASE "1 of Aberdeen, S.D., Jessica Krull of
I' Ya~kton, S,D., Melissa Graham of

f~ Harr,,'"Pottep; t ~e~:;~~~:~~c~e~~~~otrd
,.I'~i;';""'" ' ' ..;: '. Flower . girl was Madalynn

,Ji I The Orderi" I' ?l:O:~~:I~~:~:~t:;:r.Smlth.
.... , .. ' , ,.,' ',i' I " Personal attendants to' the bride

II' .'0'',",: th,e',:' Phoe'.OI·X were val Haselhorst of Lamel 'and
Ashley Corkins of .Columbus.

1/ . ,. -PG.13.

I" ", Nightl}i7:00 p.m.
i: NO seCOND SHOWS
I, ' .Saturday &Sunday
J 1:00&3:40 p·m· , .,
.I'. ......, .. ' . l . ~
11,. . .•. WEEKDAY,'" I, f§l

I: MATINEES AT 3:0Q P.M. :
~ J
t TUESDAY '~H':
f BARGAIN NIGHt 1I ,', '.. ' " I
I, All Seats • $4.00 I
I Free Small Popcorn" 1
twithticket purchase I

, . -.... I
L_...i~ ';" ..... .J,

Ii

r
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, Askab6th' out· .
~, referraIpr6gr~Ilt!·

, ' \ ' ,; ,

Call,;F.)r'·~",~;;'~\'>'~';

AppoIntment!··\,

) .' "

Healthy men & \rvoomen
l\Ion~smokers, ': .
Overhightstays'requ'ired' ..'

• Assist medical rese,arch

In 2(neaas !Jv{a$sage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.~.T.: "'" ,"

. 402-375-8601 :,~. . ','
" ',' , .. I

111' Main Street Street • Wayne', Nli 68787.,

NOTICE:,': Wayne CQunty'As$eS,S9r'$
\r '. _ , - 'I' ' ,. '.~.' '...,' .." ",-.' > JJ ~ ..•

.offiCe staff members will be taking
phot9graphs ~f ~all prope'rty in~:'::

Wayne County' frp~: ~~Y,,1,q::>.;,~)·
through the sumrner.1hu; prol~~~{

is being. d~ne t,o' up(late'rec'or,ds\~1t

Hoskins
,. , "

News~-~
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565.:4577 '

, The Wayne Herald wQuld
like to hire correspondents
in the following' towns:
Carroll, Wakefield, Dixon,
Laurel. .
; If you are interested in
gathering news~ l~t us know
?y calling 402-375-2600 or
~Ql1 free: 1-800-672-/3418.

" ,
" ..

Thursday,August 9, 2007*
Thllrsday, September 1:3, 2007*'·

, , thursdaYf November I, 2007*' :,"
.Thu:rsday, ]jece~ber13, 2001*, / "

Providence'Medical Center U9ard Room.'
. , 9:00 a.Otn. to 5:00 p.,tri. ·

Cost'is$75.00

This class will consist ofeducationai
.'Wormation, $p~a1<ers, present,aijons,

and opendi$cussions. '
. . '\ )

Ifyou h~ve anyquesti6n, or w~uldliketo .
register, please' contqc;t ]il(Belt at 492-375-3800 or

.. ", le~ye a, message at 402-3~5-7659. " r:
" ,

DRUG &', ALCOHOL
, ' ,-! ."". '; .-

EDUCATION CtASS

••• ' *C1ass111ay l:'{cancel1edif class r~gtstrationis m1ci~al

" I

':

','1

Pian() students" take' part, in Music, Olympi,cs'IT~eWayne Herald, Thursday, July 26, 20()7

Elementary' Hochstein, Sean Hochstein and ~.am11y: Reunions,_, --.;.....~"....".~..;;'..."~>:.......~......,;,,;,,;;,;~~~

M~~u~n:.~s~oktnE!o'if~;:~ae:fi:ee:~lmd:!da~'nt~d~bMt~a;~rt~ya~i~m,"~e.hqm.i.ly,, ' Pla1.cheeJgru1?yu1P2~1\'4ll, m
20

eoe8t. at the ,~. ~.~~ on J)t1~Itli~Q]~:~
vv <= '. ' J t, , . ... ~enr. and Barbara' Spragu,~~ 'T'lii~~

Pulfer, Elementary Twb; ,v ,'l'he annual Temme campoutat"were: 57 fiullilyhi.embeti{pr~1~Ilt
Courtney Davie" ElementarY ¥\lfb. ach.-Weigal).d was attended by. S'ahs fiamily'. trol,Il,N~br'ilskaa~~al~o f).]>mJowli,

Three'" . , ~3 persons on July 13-16, 2007. ' .llliilois, Iridii;lM,· MisJiouij,1 Tex.as,
Bethany Barel~an of Coleridge ,':" Qal~f~rnia and· South Dakota A r~union of the family of Albert . ?klahoma and ~eYll.d~~,1'l1e~ neXt'

and Christopher Gardner, family members joined the and Minnie Salls was held' in reunion will be in 2009.""'; '~:' ,

In~~:;~a~~~~r and StePha~e r::~:~~ ~~;~:e:d:ro~Ol~:~~::; " i ':, """, ""':,,' ( " ,

Klein of Wakef:'ield, Intermediate Norfolk, Battle Creek, Osmond,
. . Wakefield and Wayne.! ,' .

Tw~~rtificates of distinction for out- j 'The nine living children of Henry
standing performances and ~usi- ~nd Anna, Temme .- .Dorothea
cianship were awarded to Jackson 'Grosse, Alama Temme, Esther and
Blankenau, Dacia Dickey, Joel !Ia,rvey Brader, Fritz an~, Joann
Litchfield ;md Elisabeth Torres. 'l'~mm~, Caroline Cauwe, Gladys

'Julllin, Wilma and Willard Bartels,
Roland and Hiroko Temme and
bi~k'and Judy Temme, were pre
~eJ:)i',;- '.,,', '

~. ,porothea Grosse ()f Lincoln was
the oldest relative present and the
YO'\lngest was 10 :month-old Kaelyn
Olguin, 'daughter of Chris and ,.,'
Jennifer Olguin of Omaha and
f!;randd~ughterof Gladys Juhlin.

Several piano students of Mrs. Elisabeth 'l'orres,
Marc~,e Ule9~f'YaY?~t,?,ok \?a~;~n ';;Three;, ", '
the, NE(braskli. Summer MUSIC ',Alex Arneson" Katelyn M,atthes,
,olympics held July" 20~21 in EJIlily Nelson, Br~ttney Peterson,
Oinaha.:: .l"" ." ;J~nna Pieper, Burgandy RobeJ,1;s

Students 'receiving superior ia~ai::l(t Elle Schr~mm, Intermediat!3
irigsahd awarded,; 'trophies .. for One;' . . , I

piafio' solos'were' Hannah Belt, .. ,'. Sawyer Jager, Intermediate Two; "
Makayla Forsberg, of Laurel, . Ben~ruflat, Jacob Pulfer and
Breanna KallhOff,' Lindy~andoz Elisa Eohinson,' Intermediate
and Andrea Torres,Elementary Three; .' , , ' I

One;";;' ' ' '" Dacia Dickey and JoAnn Parker,
,"Mason Forsberg of Laurel, Lisa Advanced One; ,
Fuoss, Sa~rina.Hochstein, Sylvia .' Piano: duet- Superior: Ben
Jager and Hattie ,Phelps, elemen- .Bruflat and Jacob Pulfer, Advance!!
tary 'fWo; , ' One;"

Jackson. .' ~lankenau, ,Joel Students playing piano solos
Li~hfield" of Wakefield, Angie receiving Excellent ratings and
NelsQri, Nathaniel Phelps an:dawarded silver'medals were Cole

, ! '

O\]T-OF-STATE GUESTS
.! Rob~ri and 'Diane Gnirk of·

,I ,'" '.

Jfoski~s,had~ut~of-stategu,ests. s.
,Diane's sister, Lama~, and hlilr
husband, Keith, and their children

, :~an, Stephanie and Emily Koe!1ig
'of Ah:¢re, N.Y. arrived on July 12
and left on July 20.

.: While they were here, they cele
brated the 80th birthday of their

I,dild, Ernest Chatham of Norfolk,
'Blackwood Legacy" will present a cOi1ce~' on Saturday, July 28 at the Evangeli~aI9~July 14. bi';nie'and Lainae have

·Cove.nant Church in Wakefielc:J., , tive' other brotherS and sisters who ",

'Bta~k~o'od't~gacy~to;perform'in Wakefield~~t~Jh~t~:ration.
, . ..'. '. II ,~;Three me;mbers of the Hoskins ;

Tna ". ." T~n~es~ee-based ~vangelical Covenant Church in dards. The vocal group amassed Garden ciub met July 17 to go on
"Blackwqod Le~acy"gosp,el group, W~kefield. A4mission is free and a nine Grammy awards and 27 Dove 'the annual American Red Cross
featuring former' Blackwood love offering Will be received. awards over their decades-long 'qard~ri Wall~ iQ Norfolk.' ,
Brothers Quaiiet leal! smger and .During the Great Depression, career, and was inducted into both !,; TheFe were six' gardens on the
Gospel 'Musk Hall of 'Fame the, Blackwood Brothers were at the Gospel Music and Gram~y to'ur.'" '.' ,;., "
Inductee Rick Price; Will perform t~e heig1}t of their fame singing Hall of Fame. " ,,:';" _'
on;Satrit<;laY; J~f:28, 7 pm,attbe 'go,spet classics and spiritual stan- As the original Blackwood Mann named

Bfothers retired, various singers \i '

Blood.. Ba:nk's,' 'Heroes Unite' ~ame~totaketb,eirplaceinclud-'t"o dean's II·st'
mg, m 1977, Rick Price.

"c,,~Itip.. a,'igp is. in'full swing' ~:::~;ll~i~~l~~t~~u~:::rElysia Mann of Wayne wa~
,Soul-searching and hundfeds 'of 'named to the Dean's List for the

',' 'With the Heroes Unite; Jt'sAbout '. include (in alphabetic'al orde~): req'\lests for the music of the origi- Eiprin~' 200.7·.... se~es~~~ at
Life'campaigh. In: full'swing at the )o~~i,Let~,ar~,9na.wa,Ma~!l!~g, nai Bla<:Jt.wood, ~r.o~lwr~,Quarte~, ~a~h.mMgtPF\ UnlV~r.~ltY:}It ,St...
SiOWdandJ::i:>Iil'mtiuity BloodBa:rill, f!lero~~e; Idli ,Grove, Orange Cltv, pr~~e. cre.ated. th.' Blafk~.0611. ~PUlS~.~, ,~;,. . .... ;L '
n\.any to'\vrisa~e Ko~thi-gc'okhiinl- 'cifrroli' and' Hult' Iii Ne15ras~; 't~g~~y,:'~ trib~t~' tj:lJ$;';' 'world .. \(~Mann Isa gt~duate of 'Yayne
'ty: •6iemployee bl06d drite's" 'and '. Wayri~ arid' hi'" South' Dakot~: 'r~~ow~~dmini;i;y'he ~~~in~()iV~.d 1;,f1?h S~h~ol and IS' enrolled .lil the
, recruiting. 'donors .. " to' ,ensure Ya'nktori.' ' i with for so many years. ,pmversIty S College o~ Art ill the
patients in' then' ar~a' ~" have ." The top three conimunities with Price has gathered some of. the .Sam FO:ll: S;chool of :Qeslgn & Visual
blood products when needed. the highest percentage of bloOd most talented and' sought:after Arts., '," . , .'.
" ¥O,'\ll; ne,xt opport@ity ~o donate : donors registering to donate in gospel singers On 'the~cen'e today to To qualify for the Dean, s, LIst ill

.... in Laurel is on Friday, Aug. ~Qfrom :, compari:wn to the combined siieof create a unique concert that blends the College ,of Art stu,de~t.!' must
10 .. a.m. to 4; p.IJ?: at United their fIre, police and rescue squads the best of the. old favotite~ with earn a semester grade pomt aver
Presb~rian Ohurch... ,' .. 'will win' a sponsored donation newer Southern Gospel favorites ~.ge of 3.5 ?r ab?ye an4 h.ave ~ull

· The Hefoes l.Jni~, It's About Life' towards community fire and resc~e and original hits. ,Performing with pme stan~mg,~ththe UIllverslty.
cainp~ign l>eg~llMay ~. ~ru;l sontin-' equiplD,ent. Ca:;;1} awards' fot Price is Don E.1}omas, formerly of ; The ,umversIty offers more than
ues throu.gh Sept. 30,. With about ,Heroes Unite, It's About Life are the popular Florida Boys Quartet 90 program,s and almos~ 1,500
three months of the Heroes Unite, ; proVided through cprporate sp~n- and Luke Yates, one of Gospel f0u;ses leadmg to bachelor s, ~as.

; rt's"Ab~~{ Life' c~mpaign y~t 'to go, . sorship ffom catgill Inc" Prestige Music's ,newest and most astound- ter s .and doctoral. de~r~es ill a
': lllanycOlD,lUunitjes, still have the .Collision Reparr and McClintock' ing pianists. While the 'group?road .s.p~c~rum of tradltI?nal an~
',op~~rtu~ity.t~' bol<i':, ad~itional .' Insurance. ' ." '.' maintain~ the ~tyle that made the ~terdlscIphn~.fields, w~th addi-
blood drives, and potentially affect' Your next opportunity to' d~m\te Blackwood Brothers famous, per- tIonal 0'pportum~le~ ~or m~or con-

· their ranking a gre'at deal. in Laurel is on FJ1day, Aug. 10 from forming favorites such as "How ,~entratlOns and mdiV1duah~ed'pro~
Community support and pa:r1;icipa- " 10 a.m to 4 p.m. at Unit~d ,Great Thou' Art" and "B~ulah rsrams. More than 13,500 under-

·ti0!f ~s i~tesr~ltq .the. succ~~~pf;Presbyterian Church. ! Land,", they pave also, incorporated pr~d:uat;e and professional student~
this program, as blood donors are To be! eligible to donate blood a contemporary soung that reaches fmoll each year.
:~orking. halld, .i~" h,ltnd'Wiih fIre" individuals must be at least ,17 old and young alike. ,:'

.,;~:~:uu~t~~, ~~,l\~e un~ts;;~~ t~~~,t: '. ~;;:r ::;geii~~:~~e~::;r:sis t~~ pe~o': ~:~~;t;~~:~:~:~=; i~oo~ing for
',> "We' hilve' witl,l,e,sped ,area donorisingoodhealth.lnaddition, more than 240 dates per year~OrrespondentS''
),atients and their families that are , donors need to weigh at least 110 throughout the, United States and ;
experiencing tough times as' tpey pO'\lnds and' have not donated performing on .TBNs "Unfolding
deal with illness, or injury, 'ap<f whole blood in the past 56 days. A Majesty" as well as other Christian
these struggles happen on a daily photo J.D. is required at the time of broadcasts.' ' , . .

')a,~is~'Ye"as citi~l:l~S, can ,guaran- registration..: ,,'The Evangelical, Gonvemmt
'tee,' ;'bloQd' is I:w,ailabl~ when . For' more information abo'\lt Church is located at 802 Winter
,pa#eJ;ltij iW~dl it·;~f',~upp<,>liirig# ".Heroe~Unite, It's About Life", th~, Street. For more information oil
· bloO~ ,drive . ~n4",',p~fcipatjn&, in Sioilldand Commtlnity Blood Bapk this event, contact the church at
i,Heroes Unite." said Terry Stecker, or blood drives in your area, call (402) 287-2962. For details on the
· Director of Operations for 712~252-4.208 or 800-798-4208 or Blackwood Legacy group, viE1it

. )~iouxland Paramep.ca. '. .... visit their website ~t' www,sioUx- their website at www,blac~woodle-
" ,To date, the top; tocqrn;muni#es landbloodbank,org gacy.cQIU. I
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En~rgy Builds a
BetterAmerica

"LIVE AND FAR~ BEITER ELECTRIC~LLY"

Northeast Nebraska
Public Powe,r

Serving Wayne,Pierce, pixon,
Dakota &'Thurston,

Counties' '.

. "

GEmiiiio"c'liniciiEiE~
, '.' ~I$o a Full Line Of

For Fast, Qependable Service Be. Quality
, . , Concrete Product$ .' ,

• Rea<;Jyrnix concre~e~ " -pistrib,~tor of Yankee
- Concrete & lightWeight block Hill brick tile
- Surewall surface • Full Hne oJ finishing
; bQndingcement " ,. .& masqnrY tools

- • Bl.lilding.materiC!ls • B~ntohite

.,C~II:40~·31~·1101, Wayne, HE

A~oid canyIDg
your social security
card with yow. I Jo.J" I ••

,k·A Crtl fiLI'''-'jJ.b !\~;dT

-, Order and review' II: '

your credit report
annually. .

- Useapaper
shredder to dispose
,of sensitive
90cuments.

, .
" " . '

Wayne-375-2696 - WakefieJd-287-3171
Laurel-256-9138 - Ponca-755-2511

Coleri9ge-283-4282 - Emerson-695-2696
South Sioux City-4~4-1356

i "

www.auto-ow~crs,[:om,

.•" Add Identity
Theft Cover
age to your
Auto-:,Owners
Homeowners
policy.

Northeast Nebr~ska Ihsurance Agency'--.---
';Auto-~ 1nnIra~

lila Homo Car Business
. ""~''''''.'

Seamless Gutters &Downspouts
28 Year$ qf Experience
Art Sehi (402)776:2563 .

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402~776~2600 -1-800-867-7492

Fr~~ Estimates

THE· GUTTER'
•. 1",,.

.CREW

The monthly June fueeti~gofthe ,Dinner at D~ddy'sCafe; 7:30 p.m. - I~ addition, the ~oup phtns on DeveloPIneI1-t ,Conf~r;mce; h~ld in
Northeast Nebraska RC&D. R«;&P meeting at the Antelope applying for a grant from the ~o].1th SiouX City, is seeking ex~m
Council gav~ ~embers anA staff Coqnty Courthouse, Supervispr's Nebraska Envirohmental Trust 'pIes' of successful development
a speCial treat in.' the RC&D's Rom.p (enter from the south). For Ftind, with'thl'l focuS ~n ~onseiviiig efforts hi towns and cities in

'!: • h'ome't6w'n,' of .,' .Plainview. more information or to 'RSVP; call 'thIeateiie'd and endangered species Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota.
:Commehiorated by a Visit from 402~582-2866. Mark your calen- 'throhgh the Nebraska Nilfural Th~peoplebehind the succe~ssto
Goy. Pave ,Heineman, the RC&D dars: July~August, 8 a:m.-4:30 p.m. Legacy Plan's identified biological ~es selected to be piu1; of th~ con
helped celebrate the recent b1.!ild- ',Mon-Fri at RC&D office, Plainview, . landscapes ofWillow Creek Prairie, 'ference wiU rece~ve an all exp~n..se
ing expans'ion of the Klown Doll Artist exhibit of Roy Rekhle of St. Missouri River,' Lower Niobrara, 'paid trip' to the conference, ~ched-
Museum. Mter the event, ..the Helena; July 20, 4 p.m. @ Kreycik E,astern Sandhiils, VerdigrelBazile Uled March 19, 2008. . ,
RC&D Council, staff, volunteers Riverview Ran<,:h,. Niobri3,l:a' - Creek.sa;nd Ponca Bluff~. The key 'This upcoming conference. is

) 'iu~d g1,le~ts met lit the office~ where Celebrating Cowboys & Cowgirls species to be protected include: focusing on the topics of Cl;eative
updates of several' projects were .Alongthe Outlaw Trail. Cali. 402- western prairie fringed orchid, financing, innovative youth
helird. , " .' 582-4866 or log onto ,small, white lady' slipper, river involvement, lea,dership and entre-

Council member Art Kuhl, of http://www.nebraskaoutlawtrail.org.otter.leasttern.pipingploverandpreneurship.Mail a summary of
lhndolph, reported on the Wau-Col ,July 21, ll' a,m. at Mills bald eagle. . your success story to: Sherry
Regional Water System. Guest Lols Historical Hall & Fickweiler Cabin, Outlaw Trail to honor cow- McGill, Director, Iowa State
Olson, of Plainview, gave a preview Mills'.~ CelebratingCo~boys & boys-, in celebration of the University Extensi'on-Woodbury

. on' ; the . Plainview 'Historical. ,CowgiI:ls Along ,the Outlaw Trail. National Day O,f the Cowboy, the County, 4301 Sergeant :aoad #213,
Museum's antique. equipment . Call 402-582-4$66 or log onto Oiltlaw Trail is planning two . Siol,lX City, . Iowa 151106.
show, which was scheduled for July http://w,ww.nebraskaoutll:\wtraiLorg,; events: Friday, July 20 at the' Submissions may als9 be e-mailed
3-4. She also sfarted a discussion July 25-29 at Wayne' - Wayne, Kreycik RivervieW Ranch near .fo her at mcgills@iastate.edu. The

'about forniing a support network of ' County. Fair. Call', 40Z-375-3462; Niobrara..and Saturday, July 21, at dead;line is l"riday, July 27. , ;
small muse~ms. Council member. July 23 at Neligh -, Northeast Mills-for the publi~ to gather a;nd .USDA grant avaihlble for rural

.Jerry Schroeder, of Allen, reported 'Nebraska RC&D summer tour and hiar:n about the cowboys and cow~ development projects 7 USDA's
on the Northeast NebJ:;aska Weed monthly meeting. Call '402-582- giris who used to ride along the ':Rural Development has announced
Management Area. ' 2866; July 27-29 at 'l'ilden -Pi-airie path that eventually became scenic .~ ,notice of funding availability for
. Also of interest, all 12' RC&D DaYil' Celebration; Call 402-368- byWay Highw:ay 12. . projects . and prograJIlS that

Councils in Nebraska have now 5306 or logont\> '. Each, event features spe~ker~ iinptovehousing, utilities and busi
received the "Circle of Diamonds..http://www.ci.tilden.ne.~s. July 29, Wally Bazyn, of Valentine, oil the n/?ss in rural areas. For more
award ,of excellence ,from the 11 a.m.-2 p.m. at RC&D Office, . history of western music and the informatioJ;l, contact the Norfolk
National RC&D Association. Plainview - Exhibit reception for, hardships lived by cowboys and RUral Dewelopment office' at 402
Nebraska is the only state in the 'Roy Reichle; July 29-Aug. 21 at' cowgirls;' and' Mills'Larry 371-5350, ext 4. Or, log. onto
nation With all of its CoUncils n3c- Concord -Dixon County Fair. Shepperd on local history, especial- http;i/wWw.rurdev.usda.gov/rdlnofa
ognized With this status. . , Northe~st NebraskaWeedly the Holden hanging. In addition, '~.index.html. .', "

The next monthly meeting of the Management Area holds. tour- participants can enjoy a traditional' . Wau-CoJ Regi~nal Water
Northeast Nebraska RC&D, approximately 75 people showed cowboy meal,. share local stories System explores' funding
Council will be held Monday, July ''llP near Newcastle June 20 to see and take' a tOUr through buffalo' opticm-representatives frorothe
23, at Neligh. This is the RC&D's ., t4e,results of six years 'of work by and elk herds at the Niobrara site. eight' COrImiunities involved with
summer tOll!' The schegule is as ,the Northeast. Nebraska Weed DixoJ,1 County FSAseeking the' Wau-Col Regional Water
follows: . Management Area. Also sponsoring noininations for County" System - ~elden, Coieridge, Laurel,

4 p.m. ~ Tour, of Blackburn '. the tour were BASF and Dow Coinm).ttee - the Dixon County Magnet, McLean:' Osmond,
,Manufacturing; 5' p.m. • 'ThUr of AgI:oSciences., Farm Service Agency is s~eking Randolph and Wausa ~ met June 14
, Smeal Fire Apparatus; 6 p.m. - The tour's focus centered on nominations for representatives' to in Coleridge to hear about funding

. chemical test plots on the land" of ~erve on its County Committee. . possibilities from USD~'s Rural
'Thin McCluskey and John Harding.' Potential nominees would be resi-' Development.

. At McCluskey's, nine plots have dents of the Emerson, Springbank, 'The total project c()st is estimat
been in place 'since 2000, and Logan and Wakefield townships. ed to be approximately $7.8 mil
another five were aiMed in 2003. The FSA would like to see' a more lion. TIrl:;l includes an additional
All are of leafy spurge. Hardlng's socially diverse committee, so it expense presented by Osmond and
four plbts, which hllve been in place asks for nominations to reflect this' McLean, which would both J:'equire
since 2005, are of Canada thistle. .rieed. Ali representatives serVe a internal impro'vementsin oi-der to

.A.fter the tour, the Weed three-year term, Forms are avail'- connect to the system.
Management Area met' to discuss able froin the Dixon County' FSA USDA' offichils have completed
grant opportunities. It was decided officer '. or log onto an evaluation of possible funding
to appiy for a BASF gJ;ant, as well http://forins:sc.egov.usda.gov/eform opportUmties for the project, tak-
as funding from the Nebraska s/mainservlet'. . ing intQ account each participathig
Deparhnent ofAgriculture, to cover MidStates Conferen~easking community as well as the rural
chemical application for leafy for' rural co:inmunity success uS,ers. Grant funds could cover EtS
spurge, 'purple loosestrife and stories - the planning committee much as 45 percent of the total pro-
Canada thistllil along the MissoUli for the eighth anp.ual MidStates ject cost. "" .'

'a:ndNiQbr8,ra rivers. CO~IJ?-up.,icty , ~l1d', . Econ~mic ; Armed with this knowledge, each
community will be .allowed to
review the information and decide
through board meeting~ a~d town
hall meetings whether to reri:lain a

, part of the project. TheIr decisions
" n;tilst" b~ received by the Lower
llEI~orli J' Nat'ural ResouI'c/;s

Disfrict by Satu'rdiiy, S~Pt. 15:-;"
: Laurel Regional R~cyc~i:llg
~omi>letesgrant application -an
application has been sub:rn:ltted to
the. Nebraska Enyironmental Trust'
Fund for a mini-grant to help the
Laurel Regional Recycling project
conduct an educational program
encouraging local community
members to recycle.
I The group is planning a promo
tional mailing to 1,100 households
tn the area, hand-outs to students
at the local school and members of

. l;ivic groups during tours of the
tecycling facility, and a page on the
town's Website.

~ Also of :(lote, the City of Laurel,
which has been a recycling commu
hity for 10 years, was awarded
$186,000 froni the Department of
Environmental Qu~lity for a facili
ty, designed with help from the
Nebraska State Recycling
Association. The facility is meant
fo be a regional recycling hub for
area communities;

( ." . .

Agroecosystems analysjs course puts stude~tswith
farmers for practical learning

(. ..'.",,', ,,". , " :. '

'Each summer university students in Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraska work with Midwest farmers to
leanl thl3 business and the tough decisions involved in agriculture. .

Through the course,Agroecosystems Analysis, students work with local farmers, visit their opera
tions aud lelp:n the goals, long-term strategies and specific practices unique to each farm, said Charles
Francis, (:lustainable agriculture specialist at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
,. Stude!lts are in charge of designing their own approach to inte'rviews, to capt~'lng theessence of

, each farm and to analyze and summarize the rl,\sults, Francis said.
, "Wha~ b~tter teacheril are thele in agricultut~ than farm~rs?" .4e said.~'These practical instructors
are the key element in this educa~ional program." , ,

.Land-grant univers~ties U,NL, Iowa State Utliversity and the University of Minnesota, along with
Dordt Cpllege in Iowa, organize the week-long 'coUrse. This year's course is july 27-Aug. 3. Students

. will visit two Nebra,ska f&rnls, both using inten,:;live rotationai grazing-- ripe wi~h organic milk produc-
ti.on aJ?-d th~ ()ther With organic beefproductionf' ' , .' .:"'.. ..,. .
"..One 8,fec;ial, feature of the course is a broadfocus on the production, economics, environmental impact
and socif llimensions of each farm and how it fits into the fabric of the rural community, Francis said.
Studen~1' d~vise their own methods tp c~mI>are farm~ and tp come up ~ith in~cators of s~stainability~
, "Ins~rytctors llave learnedft,:om expenence that students~hogot thIS practIcal ~ducatIOn on farms

have a strong appreciation ofthe complexity of farming and how this fits into the rurallandscapeand
COmInunity," he said. "In adqition, graduates WI;lO have this unique experience ate especially re~dy to
facerea,Vtyon the farIhwhen they take a variety of jobs in agriculture:" . ....,' :i" ,

Stude,pts also find experiential learning is a 'wonderful complement to what they le~rn during the
semester iii the classroom, Francis s~d. . ' " ~ : . .'. .... '" '.1

"Puttpg theory into practice\is a key element to this type of learning," he said. "Seeing farm~ fIrst
hand a~d #ngaging all the senses is found to be meaningful for gaining a wide understanding and
appreci~ti9n of what goes, on in each operation a:Q.d with the farm family."', :', :. 1.
" "I learned more in one week of this' travel and analysis course than in. aselIlester at the university
in the ~l~s~roo~,,, on~ student r:m~ked'a few ~ears ago. "There is no doubt ~hat s~ei~g farming sys
t~ms fIT,st rand IS ~ ncher expenence than hearmg about them out of context III the classroom."
'!he'c,?~se.is only availableto~egisteredYNt students and to high school tea?:f1er~by in~tation,

WIth pe~mI13SlOn) stlld.ents can regIster for the course under the second, five-week .Ilummer seSSIOn. For
more inforJnation, cont~ct UNL's Dep'lirtment ofAgronomy and Horticw,tureby calling (402) 472-2811.

This nrogtaqt was d¢velop~d in parl based on a model from the Agroeco!0&Y Progran) in: the Nordic
Region,Jm~ ~a.s bee-Ii copied for :use in Washington imd Idaho using a sim,ilar format.:, ;

1 ~t

RR #2 BOX 199
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951.' . \ .

\' .-TREES-TERRACES', -DAMS
-WATERWAYS·' -BL.ADES . -SCRAPERS'
'~FEED YARDS'-SITE DEVELOPMENT;
-DOZE~S -HYDRAULlq EXCAVATOR

CommlrlnitySCiles' Reps
,O~es,$50K-$70K interes,t,youi

The top 10 sales reps on our lowa/N'ebraska
. ,teamaveraged'$1~O,055Iast year...

Career 6andi~ate$ Mu~t: • Have a professional appearance.
" ", .1 ' , .B~ produc;;ttrainable.• Be a self-starter.

. Ciilll Mon,.-Fri., ~am-12noon..
A'sk for Bill orAmanda

'1 ~888~271 ~631 0 or 402~423~3326
, American RepubliC Insurance Company

The Wayne Herald, Th'ursday,July. 26, 2007RC~D (Jounc,il held meeting Otl"Ju~e .25; updates are gi'ven
Du~ to sales growth, we are now accepting applications for the'

following regular full-time positions to meet our increased
. production schedule. .

," .. Shippers ~ .M~ch~nists'. Pres.s Operator.s ,_ I, '

Laser/Plasma CutterQpt.'rators - Metalworkers -
. "" ' Set~Up Mechanics -
:.r:hese flJJ.l-timepositions offer r,lbove average compensation and a com
prehensive,benefits pa,ckage which includes tuitionreimbj;u'sen:ent atl~
abomis pian~ PleaSe apply by visiting Us between $ am & 4:30 pm,
Monday thru Friday. All candidateswiU be ipterviewed. . .',

~
' LINDSAy'"214 E. Se~ond Street,(EastHigh\,ay9i;

~::::?=-:i:::=-===:::-::~" Lmdsay.; Nel;>raska '
, .<: <> Fl Ii" Q R AT I Q N. Atti.nnativeAction E' ual 0 '"rlurut, Em 10 er

Steve; - 375.-4192
! M~rk':- 287-9016"
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Reggie Yates
':l00 Main $t.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860 ,

. "'"

- ' '.1

,EdwardJooes
1 • ~, _'I

Sen,jng Individual Investors Siil<i~ )B7~,
~ I r

c;: 0 m, m u nit y c, 0 I leg e
, n6rtheflstcolleQe.c~m

! '

"
j" •

' ..... " t" •

OldMothe~ Hubbard
weilt'father Cupboard~~..

And said, IIWhoa - IneedA
, . walk in pantryl'" >

,Could you' see a Storybook Kitchen?

""Ken Marta
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,

,Wilyne,NE '
402-375-2354
1-866-3{'S-9643

. ~. ,"

ethanol

.' . '.1

Begining Sept,. 2007
.We want YOll~ cQrn'

Contact Ryan at' .,.
, 402-8.44-2684 for'details

'Thursdar, July, 26,; 2007

We make it easy to refinance,or remodel.,
We also may be able to save you money and

lower yo'u:r payments by r~financingyour exist
ing mortgagE! at toqay's,low rates and .
'. '. we offer home eqUity loans. .

Member

FDIC
state'bank of Wayne: tal'

, 321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249' WAYNE,~E 68787' 402-375·2043 . l'EN'D'ER .

Th~' riQht fu~1 choi~e for }'~ur car, .,' J
. . yourenvironment'and YOLlr country. '

Look for the new ethanol label at the pump.

, ,

Renewable. Responsible.
Remarkable~ ,

- ' '

Prepare f9r State Ele~trical Licens,ng Exam .' .....
" Covers code and relatedt6j:>icS:'Class is t~~

Ibred to fit class needs and requirements and
will also cover changes ir National Electrical
Code.an~ CalculatioJlS~ ,Prepares individl,lals:
for the State, ElectricC\1 Licensing exam,' fgr
Journeyman and Contractor Licens~s. . ',',:

, .. ' ". .,
ELECTRICAL LICENSING PREP

MElets on Mon. &Tue~;.. 7-10 pm,
Aug. a-Sept. 4 (No Cla&s,'on Labor D~y)

. ,~,,~,~ .:, }"\-" :',~-,:,~.".-,."" ,f,
Course # (ELTR 1992-01) Gall #12119

2 cr., Cost: $14~ Nr! residents~'~; ~
. . "," .. ": . ~'! ~'i. _" '<-i~ !'" jl

NECC Campus, Arlo Wirth Bldg" Rm 124
(Fonner, Utility Line Bldg,)

..Nortl1ea~f
Eight students required

for class to be held.

, ;:

.Pre-registration is required.

TO REGISTERCALL
(402)844..726~

; NO;"l-,IME LI~E THE PRESENT
,_TO KEEP YOUR FUTURE

ONTRACK'~

'-

Lots of times, changes in life also affect'your investments. '
That's ,why there's never been a better time to schedule yorir .
free portfolio review. We'll talk about the ch~ges in your life,' .
and help you decide whethet it makes sense to revise your'
investments because of them; .. 'f.

,.," ..... !

'A port(ollq ,reView ~ll help '~psu~e your investments are
.' k~epingpa4:e with your go~lIs.' Call yOlir lo~al rmandal',

'. advisor,!~day. ," '", ' ,:, ". i ' ·

ATTENTION FARMERS
" I .

Ii1 LouisDreyfits
Commodities' "

Located just North of Norfolk
,.'.' I, i • "

, www.edwardjones.comlsmart
member SIP,C '

, ,
"

,"'i;: i'·.! ,'r," .•

:~~,.The dairy caWe sale was held
'~aturday at . the Nebraska:;
.Livestock Market. .
; The market ~as steady on the 16
head sold.
t Good baby cros~bred calves, $200
.to $250; holstein calves, $100 to

1
$170. ~;1',.1k;·. l~:i.'~..•~ 'i"'!;':;.: ~ , .' ,. ,
- - " ,~;~t~~i.- -I ..-·_:~~~i,,-J~ i~~i,~~'

The sh~ep~' sll.le· was; .held
rSaturday' at the Nebr;iska
ILivestock Market. ' , '
I The market wa.s stead)' on aU'
;cla~ses. There were 502 head sold.
I '.' '. "
~. Fat lamb$...... 120 to 140 lbs:,
:$104 to .$107~ 100 to 120 lbs., $95 to
1.$103. i '

f Feede~lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
;' $100 to $115; 60 to 100 lbs., $95 to

($105., '.
.•~ Ewes - "Good - $50 to $65 per
;hundl-ed weight; mediUm. $35 to
~ $50 per hundred weight; slaughter
~ - $25 tp\$,~5 per J:lUn~l;ld ,,;eight.

t-Feede~.·.pigs. ~~re sold $~turday
~at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
',I The market was steady to weak
:onthe 62 head sold. .
~ 50 to 60 lbs., $40 to $50, steady.

FREDRICKSON OIL,CO.
" Hwy. 15 ~' .' Wayne, HE . . J

402-375-3535, ·1 ..800..672-3313
-. ,'-'t, ' ~~, ..- :, ; , 7 '. l

'Op~n 7 Days A We,ek -(,7:QO AM ~ 9:30 PM

" , ,,;i ',,',' ",:'Ci' ,',' ' i" ",'" ' '"

Thinking, abQiJ,t th~1!~r7PQtt~r.Qraz~
I am relieved to learn that Harry sister, who wanted to re~d it agah1-l , , there are o~her things to do i~a

Potter did not die. How about you? " ,'As yoU: know, I w~s kind of l~e" day! , ' " ,
I have never read one of the books that when it came to the Mitford" " The only thing that seems, tp
o~ seen one of the movles';' ;nor do I series, but not to that extent. T~,e" 'match the hysteria, is Star ""ars ha~~N::a~~a3~<ie;~::~~~:k::
intend to. Bpt .J've read, enou~h thing was, I received the first six i}1\ and I presume tha~has come to ,an Thursday's sale.
reviews to know that good needed a set, and thenhad to wait severll.l end, also. I've not watched any of ' ,
t,o trium,ph,' over' evil, and I w,a,f! a years for the last two ,or three t,o' those, either,' nor, have r seen the Prices were generally steady on

, , ' all class~s.' .", i ,, bit concerned ,as) read about' J,K Ring trilogy or Narnia. I like niy ,
Rawling's,' remarks before last books and movies to be rooted hi Strictly choice fed steers; $87 to

, , $89. Good and choice steers, $85 to
Friday. ,Fortu,nately, th~ ,WI)r1d reality. , $87. Medium and good steers, $82

'i Heral~ had, that much' in :Qllt, m<:>re power to those ofyou to $851 Standard steers, $70 to $78.
, Saturday's paper, upside down and who' enjoy the fantasy.' When I, Strictly choice fed heifers, $86.50 to
, ba~kwar~s, so I qmld re~t easy. read of,how Rowling wrote the fIrst $88.60: Good ,and choice heifers,

'l'he hoop la over each new book book:iQ a cafe to Save on heat in her $85 to $86.50. Medium and good
defIes i'magination, but Rawling's ~parlmEmt, and !low she has three heifers, $82 to $85. Standard'
must be beyond belief. To invent , homes, in England arid Scotland, heifers, $65 to $75. '
all th~se namesan~ places .~d whe:,e real estat; is not cheap, I Beef cows, $52 to $60. Utility
games, and put them ;mto plots IS a say, good for her. ' $57 t $63 C' d ' t-

.. fea~ peY9nd the ~bil~tiof theayer-.When ~ read of people m;e'ssing I :;:8'$45 to$55~ Bol:nn:rb~s $~2
age author, I am f?ur¢. ,likesome of the characters 'and 't $72 ,gn,

rye, learned there are Po~r flins showing up at the book stores and 0 ,•

everywhere, .and th~y come hi'allthe'libraries, I smile and think The sto~k~r &Dd feeder sale was
'" ages and sizes. We had a mother "that must have beeI). fun." And as' held Thursday' at Nebraska
" and so:p. here Friday evening, just , long as it' is all in fun, I think it's ' Livestpck Market.

, biding, time until they could go to 'great to inspire kids to read. I ",' The, plarket ,was higher on ,the
,the bookstore at midnight and know there are detractors out '630 head sold. ' '
, clah,n, the book they, had put on there; certainly, 1'ninot, a' fan' of 300 to; 40Q lb. steers, $130 to
,reserve. The son had been 'out of ' witchcraft, but this series seems .
, b,ed since 4:30, dl:!.t,a,sseting'co,rna,ll 'more harnlless to me than" manv $160; heifers,,$125 to $145.

of ,400 to 500 lb. steers, $120 to
day!" , , ',' thhigs kids are reading or watching $135; heifers, $115 to $130. ,

One hf the new hospice m;rrses lealri how it all came out; But, I ,or playing on video games these 500 to 600 lb. steers, $117 to
' IHrrchased heI: bOok' o~ S~turday diq not park at Barnes and No~le days., $130; heifers, $112 to $125.
, and spent mostof that day reading. i on the day they were released. ,'I Anyway, Harry Potter is saved, 600 to 700 lb. steers, $115 to
!: O~ clinical coordinator acquired ,'probably lost sleep reading; 1'111 and ·will grow to manhood and $125; heifers, $110 to $120.

, ,hel.' sister's coPy on Sunday, r~ad. sur~ I did, but I don't think I read maybe even marry Hermione,. ,700 to 800 lb. steers, $110' to'
'; all day, ~n~ the,n gave it, b~ck to,the 'on~ book hl one dar·', ~eaven~,tight? Thank goodness! ' I $120; hElllers, $1Q5,to $115., '

.Pr()rJ:q.cersi :nee~ t(),r~place thinning alfalfa i~l~~~ht~~~;$~t~t$~~.$100 to
, " ,", ' . , , ' ,' 400 to 700 lb. hoIstem steers, $70

, By T~J:'ry GoinpeTt, , ',:,;' eal:!eand not enough healthy root white, with atirln texture. Alittle ; to $80. ' ", ," ,
i UNL EfCtension ,Edllcato;r, " ,to keep ~oing'l " ,', ,,',,', browning in the top ~ouple mches;; 700 to 1,600 lb. holstein stee~s,

' .' '", , , ' " , Now is a goo<J tiIne to c,heckfIelqs ' of the crown may not be much of a ! $60 to $70., ' '
Have you taken agood lqolt, at tolelU'n if they n~e<Jto b~ replaced, ' problem yet, but it could, deve~op; Goodbred cows and helfers, $900

.your alfalfa stands lately? They either with' a new seelling this 'into a serious dis~ase in another ': to $1,100.
, might be getting a little thill. August or next spring. Ifweeds are year or two. Roots that are discol- ~, Medium bred cows and heifers, '

After s,everal' YeaI:S of drought, b~coIT4ng ~ problem, that suggests ored in a third to one-hatfofthe tis- .' $750 to $900.
, some. tough, winters, ,and, thia, replaceme~t.,Als,o evalUllte yoUr .' sue might survive this coming wino,
, spring's rr~eie, some, alfalfa plaI!:ts 'staJ;l,ds. Older" drYland' fIelds ~th ter, but 'plants will not yield well
"that managed to survivethe harsh' tes's than 25 shoots per square foot next year. If CroWDS and taproots
,'weather fInally are, showing, the " c6mmg from' two or 'three plants show extensive brownish discol
" accum1!la'ted effe<;ts, of all that s.hoqlq be replaced. Very productive ',' oration o;r are berionling mushy and

stress. This isn't ~usual because sites, such as irrigated and sllb- ~ partlyrotted, these plants will not
J harvesting alfalfa also causes irrigated fIelds, should have ove;r , survive another Winter.' " ,-
stress. Add in any insec~ damage or, 40' shoots per square foot from four; Obsenie and anticipate declimpg

,:,,~~t?~~;'~~k;t~~tii~~~t~t~~~~; Ito:e~l~~il~~ 'i:~trook¥~'~;:6~~tt;~~~~~, t;~:~:'~~~f,i~4::,s~~~
".may sImplyhave tPPJl,lVSh"p,qtAls- ; roots. Healthy roots ,are s?h~ an?:~ ofMoth~r.Natllr.~'~~ ;,\', "", ';~

'Busin~ss':go,/ website' expand~ ,*ith new, featu~~~
, " '. ~ . .r .".. ( . • , '" , . .-

Eusines,gov continues to expand. stand their local permit and license required to comply. The failure to
its offerings of resources and ,toolf! requirements, not all provide feder- develop compliance' assistance

,.to help small businesses; comply, al information. This information information that addresses the
with federal governmef!.t regula- gap results infln ~dditionalburden practical concerns of the bus4less
tions. Responding to feedback froni . to busines~ owners as they must community adds to business' own
its business community users, locate, research and understand ers compliance problems.
Business.gov has developed a tool' federal, ~iate, and local govern-, The Content' Partnehi Progfam

'that helps businesses determine roent. resources separately a;nd has been established to formalize
.... their license. and permit require-, then compile the information ' to relatIonships. with government
'ments., . gain a compreh~nsive Wlderstand~ agencies, trade associations apd

The site, at www.business.gov, ing. of their'regulatory require~ professional organization!! to devel
also has expanded the content and mehts. "PerIDit, Me'~ allows bUfli- op compliance assistance tools and
context of the informatio~ con- ' nesses to navigate to a single desti- nisources fpr small and medium

'. tained in its Compliance Guides nation and presents a list of licens- sized businesses. Content Partners
, and, c;leveloped'~relationships with ing and permit resources acrpss !all will provide domain specifIc compli

other government and f,lon-govern- the, federal, state< and' local ance information to Business,gov
'ment~l organiz~tions to provide Mmain~. ' ',', '.' .... . i 'ultimately to' develop compliance
more ij1-depth' compliance. Busi:p.ess.gov: has also, added resources that will be featured on
re,Sources. ' ,. "Feature 'Thpics" that focus on com-I the site's Featured Topics and r Butcher hogs were sold at the

Business.gov's l,lew "Permit,Me"', mon business concerns and, that ComplIance Guides pages.' '. Nebraska Livestock Market on
" feature provides Ii s.ingle source fo:t;', "will be continu~y updated oq a Business.gov is managed by the ,Saturday.

oqtaining federal, state; and local tiDiely basis.' Featured 'Thpics wo- U.S. Small Business Administra- , Prices for butchers were steady
, permits and professional licenses. vide context to the compliance tion in partnership with 21 other ,to $2 lower. Sews ,were $2 higher.
, for businesses. While every busi- information' provided on the, llite federal agencies and is part of the There were 433 head sold.

ness in the United States' is. and help business owners und,er- President's Management Agenda. .: U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
required to obtain a permit, profes-,stand in plain lapguage the regula- Originally launched in 2004" the $50.50 to $51.50;' 2'13 + 3's, 230 to,

'sional license, or identification tory requirements their businesses Website provided information' on '260 lbs., $49.75 to $50.50; 2's + 3's,
, number to operate,. finding the facei RegUlatory information is starting, growing, and managing a 260 to 280 lbs., $49.50 to $151; 2'13 + '

right license .can be, a major cha!- , typically' Written from the individ- small business. The re~ launched 3's" 280 to 300 lbs., $47 to $50.30;
'lenge for potential business own- u~l 'agencY's perspective and cap' compliance site is designed to bet- 3'13 +4's, 300 lbs. +, $40 to $47.
ers. fail to adequately explain the ter meet the needs, of the business' Sows - 350 to 500 lbs'$ $38 to 'I

Although some fltates offer assis- impact of the requirement on busi- community, based on feedback from $40. 500 to 650 lbs., $40 to $42.50.
. tance to help ind,ividuals ,under- ness operations or' ~he 's~ps test groups. " , Boars - $17 to $25.

I:
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, NorthSt~r, SelVices
209 1/2 S; Main Street

'Wayn'e;NE 68781
_ ., ,\ t.

; ','

. ?·~rcompany pro~id~s m~dical'jd~nt~I,".
, VISion, 401 k, and life Insurance benefits.

. Salary DOE. To express interest in'
this position, please send full r~si.Jme

to jobs2@primepdx.coll1;
., . ," i

wWw.digiblue.com "

NorthStar...,§~,~V:iee$: in, Wayhe ;~l:'
has several part-time p~iitron1r available on the morning, evening,
.' weekend, and overnight shifts. We'are lookihgfo( i:lepen~able,' ,~::,~

self-motivated, organized people with the ability to positively .
. interactwith persons with disabilities. Applicantinust be able to"
provide supports and training of specific skills that will assist the .

persons served to actively participate in their daily lives. .;
All applicants must be at least'18 years of age, have a valid

drivers license, the ability to: lift 45 Ibs., possess a high'
. school diploma or GED, and be able to read. write, and"

comprehend the English language.
Applicants should have good interpersonal skills

and the ability ~o work with a wide variety of p~ople.
Positions are up to ~o hours per weel5. '

Applic;ants ar.e required to attend job training, most of
which are day hours (example: 8:30 am-4 pm) ,

Part-time positions must be available-to work on holidays.
Starting wage is $8.75 per hour with a wage increase to $9.03
after cQmpletion of training. Serious applicants should apply at:

TECHNICAL SUPPORT AGENT'
.If you ar~ looking for a fast paced:environment 4sin9 your tech sup~

port knowledge, Digital Blue is the place for you. In tM business for
over five years designing and producing some of the best known teen'
and tween electronics today, Digital Blue is known for innovative,
entertaining, and educational electronics. If you are familiar' with the
Tony Hawk H~lmet Camera, the. American Idol Camcorder and
MiGrophone~ and the Qisney Prince$~ line of digital c.arh~r~s ~n,dMP3
players, those ate some of the creCl-tions from, Oigital BI\.J~' .; - .

We are looking for a tech support person savvy in today's 'call cen-
ter functions to support our Wayne, Nebraska location. . .'
RESPONSIBILITIES: '
· SupeNise ticket queues to ensure timely r~sponse oqeam
· Troubleshoot escalated problems from team . '.,
· Provide rep<;>rts of activity for the :call center ';, .' ' .
· Identify, isolate and determine a resolution fQr process or

product issues I '.

• Train and SupeNise part time tech support team
• Perform Notif.ications ancJ Escalations with SupeNisors,

QA Managers, and Call Center personnel "
• Provide technical support for all Oigital Blue products .
· Work closely wi.th internal Digital Bh,Je tealll to constantly

improve procedures 'I' .'.
REQUIREMENTS: ,

EDUCATION: Bachelor's degree in related field and,twq to three'
years relqtedexperience ancVor ~raining; or equivalent combination

· .of ec;Jucation and experience. j;:' ,ie' ",. '."

EXPERIENCE:. ,". .'. ;. I;' ••• .. ' 'i . " .

; Minimum of two years SUP~NisO,y experience, pref~rabiy in ~n
in-bound call-center. _. ,!' \ 7 "

At least 3 years in a technici:lI support envjronment' .
Demonstrated leadership elsa supeNisor '. ""i"' ..

Must have demonstrated trouble~hoo~ing skills with the abilitY'
.to quickly diagnose problems. .. '
Must 'poss~ss excellent communication skilis
Must be proficient with .the operation of PC's .
Mustbe able to Multi-Task " , c

: .', ,.

.•.. NOTI'CE OF'IVACAN:CY;,~','·, :··'~1·;~
Wafer/Sewer Operatot Wag~ ,fa-te $10.S6 ~ $1S:3.1 ho~r

· plus exc~lient' b~nefi~~.Performs in~66r ahd' outdob( ~tiJity
.work. in'all climate conditjom~on,city's' water' and $ew~r:~;'
systeltl'S arid treatme~tplaht:High Sch6ol'diplbfn'a ~l:;

". GEO equivalent requireci. Mechanical :aptifude,'experr.. ').·
'ence, and State of Nebra.sRa Water and W~stewater certJij'.'
.cations·preferred. Need vali~ N~brask~~river's Licei'l.se
with the apility to obtain COL.' Salary commensurate with.
. qualificatiqns. Applications available by writing to the ..
, Personnel' Manager.or phoning 37S~1733.' Completed
'.. applic?tion form, I.etter of applic(jtion,and resume with"
three work related references 'due' in'the PersonneJ." Office,

\ . ., \ .

306 Pearl Street" P.O. Box 8,
. Wayne, NE 6878.7 by noon, Wedncpsday, August 1",,20Q!,.

.. '. "

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER,
~- , ' . _' i :.'.... ,'. ,,: ..:' ... -;;'.' ," ..: ',. , . \".;, :11

needed with AutoCad knowledge. Leading mod~lar

homeinanufacturer will train qualified individual.
SeJ).d re~mme to Craig, praftlng Supervisor,~tHeritage.
Homes, P.o~ Box 37, Wa:yne~'NE68781.,.. . ,., .1.

•... HBRITAGB HOM.So, ~'~ia~~,IJ.
"~ 1320 Ea$t ?th Street 0 Wayne; Ne~rask~". (402) 375:4770 ,,'~ :

.~
ON THE SPOT':
". . interview$.
:will be held at
',tlte)Vayne '

location on:'.

'fuesday,. July 31st
4:00·6:00

We are looking to'j,
fill Part..Time &

.Full-Time
\...., DAY'&"

WEEKEND
, SHIFTS

';"618 Eo 7th St., Wayne

f{ertnan '.
'. CHIROPRACTIC

has openings for a
full-time & part time

Chiropractic Assistant
in the Wayne & Pender Clinics.

Candidates must be energetic,
hav~ a positiv~ attitUde, .

excellent communication skills
and the willingness to learn~

Chiropractic or mydical
e{{..perience preferred, but
will train the rightperson.
Applications available at 0

. Herman Chiropractic

. 803 Providence ,Rd, Wayne.
and 309 Main Street, Pender.
. ' , ". 40~-375-3450.

HELP WANTED imrTlediately. One refri
geratE1d trailer tech and one. die?el truck
tech. Call. between 8 a,m. and 5 p.m"
Monday-Friday. 402-844-5464. '

HELP WANTED: Cattle feedyard is cur
rently looking for general farm help and
peri riders. We are a 25,000 head yard
with overtime availiibia and great bene
fits including paid vacation, 401k, h~alth
and life Insurance and holiday pay. Dix
on County: Feedyard .. Allen. NE
(402)635-2411.

FULL TIME HELP WANTED in 650
,sow, Farrow to Finish operation near
Carroll, Nebr. Competitive ""ilges, insur

. ance. Dan Hansen, 402-585-4856 or
(cell)402-369~2256. .

'* Mo'oELSJAcTORS *
M/F, ages 0-7S+, all sizes,
needed for N, magazines,

etc. PT, flex. hours. We
pay$SO-tl-' per hour.' No "

e?Cp. req.. 90me jobs start
Aug. Bring snapshot to
Best Western Kelly Inn,

1607 e. Hwy. SO, Yankton,
SO, Thurs., Aug. 2,, .. ,', "

'or Clarion Hotel &
Conference Center, 707

"'. .4th St., Siol,lx City,. lA,'" ,
, J;hurs., AiUl:J. 9tft an11J1J1~{,;

:1~ , roo' P;lT,l;::-J 0:00 p.m. ;'.
• 1 Unger 18,. b~ing a parent.

.The Wayne ~erald"Thursday, July 26, 2007
, ., .! ... i

Application ~vailapl~ at,
or send resume to:

104Westind5treet ..'
Wayne, NE 6878T
or call3?S-4718

j\ .

lIELP WANTED
(20 hours pet week)

Kathol &Associates, P.c.
~:, . ":~'. . '. .( I .; '-, .:: .'-':: :"

•Bo()~eeper/ S~~retary .
-General Office Work ..
-Pay comme~urah~

with experience

~ ,:~._ ,~:;. :~ .•,,' .( _' ~ , I"., .',1 :, " "

Orea~ Dane Trailfrs i~ acceptin~ applications foc ~ full time office position. We are 10019.ng
tOr adep~ndable,organized," self motivated professio~al to file paperwork, accurately gener;.
': ate reports, coordinate schedule changd with the sales engineering'departm~nt, distribute
~safesorders, bill of rri~terials,.and~ngiheeringchange notices. Qualified appiicants should
:have accu~ate 10 leey api!ity, typing skills, be lcri6wl.edgeqbie of Micro,soft Excel software, ,.

} ,'. and have strong orgal1.iz:atio~al skills. ' .
\T: <' .,' ,

J'
," dr~~d)keh~s'on~ of the best wage and .
. ' ..benefits pa~kag~s in Northea;st Neptaska:

'irtC1\iding"Quartedy'Bonus, Medical~ Dental;
:and Visio)l insurance" as wellas;'40i k arid a'
'. company'paidpension plan. Candidates are ,

to successfulIyc6mple~ea post job 'Brief
drug s~reen and medicalexamination. . ,

·'.l Individuals wan:t1ng to join a winning team '
1 need to apply hi person at:
.1, .

8e

t, . . CASE AIDE .
f #254-35442. Pender. Please visit our
If 'web page at www.wrk4neb,org - Cleri

cal/Support for job duties and require
~. . ments. Must complete State application

011 or before postmarked closing date:
7/30/2007.

...-'-_~-"- -,- ....:...__..-:-_,-- -,-...,.- ,....;.....,1 Apply to www.wrk4neb.orgor301Cen-
tennial Mall South, 1st Floor, PO Box
94909, Lincoln, NE 68509, or your focal
Workforce Development Office." .

. ,\- 'NE State Personnel
, 1 ':: Special Accommodations

. ii" Under,APA and/or to
" Apply call: (402),471-2075

EEO/AAIVET "
(TOD Calls Only: 402/471-4693) ,.. .)

'" ", .'. .,' .." . I" ..':'."",.: . ". ,,' , .".....'. ""
Rate Schedule: 5,LINES, $12.00.·~$·t'.2~ EACH 'ADDITIONAL l.1,.E '. This is a Combination Rate with-The 'Morning Shopper:
. " Ads must be p.repa~d 'unless you, ,have ~re-appr?vedcredit. Cas~, ·P7~son.al ph~CkS" mon~~ order~, VISA, or MasterCard are WeICOrl1e:! V/~"1

" '" .,' .'''.,' .. Call;40,2-37?:;:2690; Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit ,Our OffIce: 114 ,Main Str~et, Wayne, NE. ;. ...... ".':'
:~OLlCIE.S .....:.- oWe ask that youcheck your ad after its firs.tin.sertion for .. mistak.es. The Wayne Herald. is not re.s.pon~ible for more. than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any adordered for more than one insertion. •

'I i. ' . ' ." 'j' oRequestf. for c~rrection,s should be m~de within 24 hours of the first publication:, oThe P\lbli~her reserves the righi to Qdit, reject or properly classify anycopy.' ' . . .•

" ~'"

·AdIPiS;S;~o~s, Spe~ia,li~t .Wa,m;·
'. Wayn~ State O;>llef)e invites app"licants for; . '/"lrJff:
two' positions 'of' Admissiori . Specialist. ',;,':: lIt ·1'
Responsibilities incl\lde high, schpol, ~:mnmu~ ';~ - '''j

. nity college" anq college fair traver for the .', " .." '.
.purpose of re~ruitingstUdents;, working with families and edlfcational personnel regarding the
college selection process; campu~ event plarining;,'organizing student vohinteers; and assisting

,with office processes. Bachelor's degree required; strong public speaking and int~rpersonal

commUnication skills are essential. Commitment to stUdent service an<i culturq1 4iyersity; will
.ingness t? travel in support of recruitment efforts; and ability:to .work successfully as an indi
vidual and as part of a teCllll is. required.. Previolls exp~riertceiJ1 salesJ college admiSsions,

" and lor Pl1blic speaking i~ preferred.. " "." . '. ': ' . .
.' Wayne State' <;:ollege ,is rapidly emerging into on~ of the mo~t dynamic, small, regional pub

lic colleges in the Midwest. With a student population behv,e~p 3,500, the college is a focal
p~int ~d catalyst in northeast N,~bra*~,!1otomy for ~?l!ca~on but also for c0111J1ltillity and
econo111J.c develop1:nent" tJ1e.arts, apq ~1~ral~12ti,vity.. >;'. .~ i' " '

Review of applications will begin iJ:n'il1ediat~ly•.and' ~o:ntipue until the pos~tion is filled.
Salary is competitive, commensurate with qualifica'tl.c)fisand experience. Ex<;ellent benefits,
S~nd letter of ipterest; resume; names, addresses, and phone Intimbers of at least three. refer~

" ences; arid a Professional Staff applicatiol1 form (avaihlble.'at http://w~:w.wsc.edtl/hr/jp:php)
to: ". ....,; '." ";.:'. "

\. •Admissi6ns Spedallst SeafCh ~ , .'
. Director of Humqn Resources· ,,:,

Wayne StateCbllege,':?
1111 Main Street" '.

, "." Wayne, NE 68787 . '. '. ;{
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportuni,ty,Employer..
. ' . ~ '~

I"
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J::~:f:~:.·
Quad seats, only 83,000miles

only $5,S!$O

:2003 GMCYUKONSLIS
Powe{ seat, 3rdseat, pewter with
, charcoal cloth, only 89K mile~

~nlY $15,995····

\

2005 CHEVROLET
IMPALA';'"

,Alum. Wheels, CD, pwr.seat,
••.•.... ' only 27,000 miles';

• only $13,750

CLASSY CLEANING lADIES. We
clean almosf anything... your house,
business, after parties or remodeling.
We organize and de-clutter. Reasona
ble rates. Experience with referenc~s
available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave a
message. '.

THANK YOU to all my fri~nds and fa~i;
Iy who sent me cards, flowers and food
when I had a knee replacement' at Me~
CY Medical Hospital. Thanks' fd Pastor
CloninQer for his prayers an<;1 visits.
Irene Florine .

j~~~t:l""~'~"'''l

- SERVICES'.. '

.i;. 20040LDSMO'BILE
. .. ALERQ '.'
4 dr., auto, CD only 94,000 miles

, only$6,!J.9!5.

"i 2004 FOAD.FO~OS SE
Keyless entry, CD plaYElr &

only 46,000 miles

" . only $9,995

A heartfelt ~arV(: yOJ! to all of
our family,&;' friends for all the
. pho1J,e call~;ca!dslvisits and
espedally prayers during my

hospitalizati<;m & since returning
home. A spepal thank you to the
Wmsidt; Rescue Squad for their
wonderful care at the accident
scene. Thariks to all who took

care of every thirig at hqme while
we were in Omaha. Your kind

ness will always be rem~mbered.

. Randy Jacobsen & Family

FQR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
f?i*es of Slag. Hauling availa~le. Call
D~nnisOtte, 375-1634.

.i 2003 GMC 1500 SLE
I 4x4, Jeg. cab, 5.3 auto, pwr.
i s~at: CO, kElyle~sentry,'.

. I' ,only 75,000 miles

. only $'15~99$ ,

A big thank you to
everyone for all th~
, acts of kindness. i
shown' totne during
the pasff~wri,Qnths.

It is ~IJ very riiucQ
appreciated.
Marge Reeg

l~~~~~

I .
WILL DO housekeeping, babysitting, or
,caring for elderly in Carroll, Wayne or
Winside area. Call 402-585-4560 or
402-369-0053.

.- -,. ' '., ' - ,_ " - " , . -', " ' . l ,< :~

FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 6N plant
ill. always shedd~d;' 885 John' Deere
6Ncultivator, Very good condition; Havt
kihs 6 row Orthman tiller.. call 3Q8-836-
2998." ..~

l~- .' .., I'~ ' .. ' _.. ,~;:~' ,-., '.." •

. '
FOR SALE: Car SJereo~' with
DVD/CD/MP3 player: Used ~only 2
months. $300 new, asking. $200. Call

1,402-922-1010. '. ~

I' '., '

. FOR SALE:: Several lawn mow~rs
(~ush, riders and~ one zero turn) and

j , '. . .

bagge·rs. Ph. 402-375-1297.

,
~XPAVATION WORK: Farmsteads

, cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
~I, Basements Dug, BUildin~ Demolitiqn,
pit<;:h Work. pennis Otte,375-1634.

INTEfllOR PAINTIN.G and wall repair.
Brighten your home in time fp'j- Spring.
Call Mik~ fo! a free estimate. Ph. 40~-

256-9635. References available. '

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS.
less. personalized shots .
Experienced photographer.
Call 40~-454-2321 (Madi
son, NE) or email:
inf6@knapp-studio$.cqmfor details.

,WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting: Tree sales andmovirig.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and' insured: HartinQton Tree SE;lrvice,
ph. 402-254-6710' ,

308W 2nd St. Laurel, NE
Spacious older 2 story home with NEW
3car detached garage. Master bedroom
and full bath on main floor. 3 bedrooms
and bathroom. with shower on 2nd floor.

Close to downtown and a few blocks
from school.

FOR SALE; '91 Toyota truck, V6,
AMfFM, tape, excellent interior,. shell,
bed liner, air, good tires. Trailer hit<;:h.
Needs very little work.. $2,200. Firm.
Cash6nly. Ph~ 402-6~9-5969.

BOAT FOR SALE: 16' Starcraft,65HP
motot, runs, interior work needed. $800.
Ph. 833-5320. .

Marlene Jussel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

~
. WWW.kort.hrealtyandauction..com

Kodlt '
ReallY&: . .
Auction eo. 103 West 2nd
"':".......... ,..... LalU'el, NE 68745

205'Ceda~ St. Laurel, NE .
Cute and cozy 3 bedroom with partially
fi~ished basement with family room,

office, and bathroom with shower. Main
floor laundry. Located near the city park

i ..•. . and ~owntcJWh; .... '

,504 Oak St. Laurel, NE .
Lovely, upd'Jtrdand \veil kept older 4
bedroom; 2 bath home. Spacious living
aJ1d dining rQom with fueplace. Glass
doprs to p"tiowith II privacy fence.
. ; Being offered to a q~aJified

frrst·time homebuyer·:. .

..FOR SALE: Baldwin, spinet piano. Wal- '
· nut, excellent condition. $600. Call 375-
3847. ' .' . ..

· FOR RENT in Wayne: Large, clean,'.
fresh 3-bedroom home. Newly remod
eled. Avai.lable .lJ1id AlJguf?t or 1sf of
September. Stove and fridge included.
Great location. No. pets.. No smoking.
$525/rrlo: Ph. 414-331-5737. .

· FOR ALL your baking andior gift giving
needs, yontact your local Tupperwarf3
consultant.. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 ot 585-
'.' 'I. .., . ,
43,23. Le~ve a messa~e.

FQA SALE: 2-bedroom house in Wake-
• field. U,nder $50,000. Ph. 402-287-2861.,

.. ~OR Si~E: 2902 J.D. 1435 moi,er With!'
72" deck.' $6,500, OBO. Cedaritiew

: Country. Club, Laurel. Ph.! 402-518-
0054." .

, The Wayne Herald,,;Thursday, July 26, 20~)7

SALES a: MANAGEMEN1'.
.201 ~ain Street, Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1477
E-Mail: ·anolte@1strealtysales.corri

www.1strealtysales.com·· '"1125 Sunset Drive'

':.. ,421· t6tl1 Street,Wisner~ NE . " ..
1/2 story home with'4 bedrobms, firiish~d'basem'entwlth

fireplace, gazebo with .hot tub, 3 car garage.

.Call 402~676·0938

.' N~w CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 f9r two .

weeks worth of adsI
Call Jan for details, 375-2609

SPECIAL NOTICE

Apply in Person
811 East 14th St., Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

.371·02~1
315 S. 1st St., Nolfolk

1-888-643-6889 Evenin~s 371-6439
, flemingusedcars@telebeep.com

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT,lSKARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The

. Diamond" Center, . 221" N; Main St.,
Y'/ayne, NE; Ph, 402-375~1804 or .800-
397~1804" ..'

\ \, • 1;,1_ ,~,~~ J, ' 1 " I" '

FOR SALE, . ,'. ' .?' ., r ,-,' \' •• "
I • .

" .. - ._' , :,'

Taking~ppl!cati~:>nsfor· . -c

Ct)pRiMmR-CNAAll Shifts

..'U~· :ESfATES.-

H&I..P~WANTED

....1:18.....01.. in9·····.·.·· ,'., 111 I I'
- . '" .

. . . ', •. ' '0 . •

, WE BUY CARS & rRI,JCK~ • CONSlc;oNMENT PARK &SELL

'.e·" WANTED.

WANTED: 25 acres' or less of pasture
for sheep or cattle for 2008. Ph. 402.
585-4323. .

RESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKING f~miiy .
seeking 2 or 3 bedroom ho'use to rent or
rElntto Own.' MList be within 20 minutes
of Wayne, ~aVEi garage and allo~ pets.
Please call 402-518-0898; . ., ..

'PrOvi'dence Medical Center
, 'ba~ ~n imm~diateopeming for a: parHime '.

hou?ek~eper. Hours will be 6:30' a.m. to 3:00 p~m.
'1' '.,. '.' ....., " .. . ". . .. ' . . ..,. '.' .,

~', witt} some Weekendsa,nd holidays. If ,interested
,"apply in person at the Providence Medical'Center
. Business Office from? a.m: to 5 p.m. weekdays.'
Contact Sharyl Luedtke; Housekeeping SupelVisor

or So'flja Hunke.'in Human Re$ources. '

HELP WANTED .

CONSTRUCTION HELP NEEDED
Heritage Hbmes of Nebraska~ a custom home manufacturer located in

.Wayne, NE, has i~ediate 0.l?enings in their FieidServices. division,
Experience in residential construction preferred but not required. Person(s)
will be'tesp~risiblefor settingOr finishing of modular hollles. Travel wit~
200 miles of Wayne, NE is required. Must have vaud driver'slicense. Motel
and meal expenses paid. Health insurance, paidvitcations & holidays, 40l(k).
Please fill out an application at the Heritage Homes office located in Wayne.

"H~3!~!!~~w!~!~::~(:~:~~~c_
I HELP WANTED III

, :. Dietary Department,

;~~=i~=~a~~PIYal .... I
'.·.·..:.0.,;·..'\...·,·· .... '..ESt.'..... "I\.Jm.. .."';,i' 811 Ea~t14th St., II" ~ _ . Wayne, NE
SEt,itOR I.IVING CO'MMUNI'TY Phore 402-375-1922

GARAGE SALE .

".
-'--'-~~---.-,----.---------.-

200~ Pbntlac Vi~e, 5doo;~atchback, 28,00ti~;I:'~, factory warranty : :;.' ,$13,950
2Q06 Chevy HHFJ I,.S; 4door; wene~uipped. 32 MPG..........•.• : ...•........: , .. $11,950
2()0~ Chevy MaliJ;;ij LT, VB, iactory warraniy . ' ...:'~ ':~ ••. , .• ' . C,· •••••• ,'•••••••• '•• :\ .$12,500
2005 FordFree~tyI4J SE, i; p<\ss~riger, fronl wheel,30 MPG ,; ~ ,., •..$1'3,950
2005 Chevy Reg\lJar Cab 1500, VB, aulomaiic,orieowner. ' ,j. ," •• , •• ,.,; ••• $8,995
2004For~ Focu$, recl, low miles, power winclowsllocks,CO : $8,995
20()4 ~odge.qurpngo SLT, 47,000 miles,locallr<\de , , : .. v:,; .$14,950
2.004 GMC E:~hvoy, 4~4, 35,~o~rniles, NAOA B0'l!<.$j7.450 ~ : ...•.... .$15,950
2\>0301<ilJ Sllhouette,l~xuryexlended van, OVO, leather, loaded;. . . . . . . .. . .; .$11,950
2Q03 Ford Taurus~ VB . , :" , ; ,,'1.'.. , , . .,j • •••••• : , ., : •• ; •.$6,995
2()03 Chevy Silverado, 4.3,5 speed, like new... ., •... $7,995
~003 GMC Ext. CaIJ.4x4 S\..T z-n, healed lealh~r, low miles; . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .$17,950
2003 Chevy Crew ~ab .1500 HD, heatecl leather,,' lo;ded, B.O, 4x~ .....•.. : .. :. ; ;' ...$18,9'50
2003 GMC X-Cab 4x4, one owner,;:....•.... , . '.' .. , ,; , . . . .$14,950
2003 PontiaC? Grand Am, VB, local Iracle.,,; : .. ~;. ; J..•. ;: .. ,' .. ,. . ,. .,:..$7,995
2003 Olds Alero, 2door, G12, V8 ; '.,: .. '; .. ' ,'. . . . . .. . ; .. $8,995
2002 Pontiac Grand Am SE, 4, dr.,74,000 mil~s " . \ : $6,995
2001 Fordflange,rj,4.0, V~,4X4!stepslde, 68,000 mil~s: ; •.. : ,' $10,95q
2001 ford F?50 Lariat, crew cal!, 4x4, 53,600 one owner miles $18,950
200.1 P,ontiac Grand prix GTp, 10Cl'1 trade, 4d60r, 3800 supercharged ; . . . . . .$7,995
201)1 Saturn L; 5 speed. power window'sIIociks, co, grealgas mileage, locallrade' : $6,495
1999 Ford Escort,. 4cylinder, auio, 4door, 77,000 miles .....................•.... , $3,995
1999GMC Crew Cab; 4x4, SLC, 4door, 2500 ; , .$11 ,95()
1999.FClrd F-150 Extended Cab, red,'like new, 4x4 , .$9,950
19.~~Po,ntiacMontana, 10c<\llracle, 8pass,enger, rear heaVair c••••• " •••••••• ;' •••.$5,995
199$ GMC Jimmy 4x4, Ipcallracls . .-~ C • " ••••• ' $4,995
1~98c:heYYJ"'alibu LS; VB., 10c~1 trade,., ;:. " : ; , $3,995
1~96 Chevy Ellazer LS, 4d09r, 4x4, real sharp. 1:\ , . '.' ! : .. ; .. : .,. ," .. ; $4,995
1988 Chevy 1500, 4X4, sh~rp .'. ': ,',' i ••• i\ ; , oj , ••••• $3,995

SEEKING INDIVIDUAL. to assist an ,. . . ~
adult with disabilities vyith food prepara- HELP WANTED:Full-time parts person,
tion, housekeeping, .err,ands and trans~ .; generN, (l1~chf:!.nical. kn,Owledge and
portation. Person will be i,l-n independent coniputer skills needed. ALSO: Full time
contractor. For more information, ,con- diesel mechanic. Call Dan or Steve at
.tact (402) 371-4475.. ' .,' '.' 402-256-3960 or stop at Hansen Repair

in Laurel. .
• ~ , J. '

.YOUNG GROWI~G. company .• lookln9' VAKOC BUILDER'S: RESOURCE is
,fordrivers. Mileage, bonus, hqm,e week- now hiring for the following full-time &!- ,.
Iy, vacation after 1 year" COL requi~ed part-time positions. Warehouse, BUilding'..
'~ith2 years experience.'9all between a
·.·.·a.m:-5 ···p..m.'·Mo..·.n.d.ay through' Friday. Materials.Sales &Outside yard. Apply at~

'.' Vakoc l3uilder's Resource 2 miles west
.(402)844-5464..0' . of Wayne on Hwy 35..
~- .

. HYTREK LAWN SERVICE is looking for TRI,JCK.ORIVERWANTED: Local runs:
help. C~II Toni ';1(402-375-5180......"". ''':':'' ~ home~~lt nigl1t,. CPLrequired. Ph. 4021~

~ .. _. ', .....,.:"-_;",'",2.,,.. ""J. !.d ..,;lI·J8iiBV8~-P:-~jj~·~Q(1 '$"iJ-"W!J '!F:'iGVf'~ &'.'\1 i
,HEL.P WAN!ED: pa[1, tjm$.: N~lp, lilV!?"". HELP WANTED: Full or'part time on';
-nings. Cooks, waitresses, etc. 'WE;lish's
Bar & Pizzeria, Pender. Ph. 402-385- row crop operation..Truck drivers need-

.
3516.; '0 ••• , • • ed aJso. Hauling 10caIlY.,Carroll, Ne.bras-

ka. Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-369'2534.
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fOR RENT IN WAYNE: 2 BR apartment
with central air, fridge and stove. Owner
pays water, sewer, and trast).' $36blino..
Ph. 402-256-9417:' " ·'1

".;., :. :J'."

FOR ,RENT: 4 bedroom hpuse.
Washeridryer included: Ph. 402-375-
1010.···' '" '~j"

FO~.'R'ENi:. coJhtrY . home . locatl~d
sO\Jth of Wayne,; along highway. 3-bed
rooms, central <J,lr, p'~opane furnace. Ph.
40~-375-2376, ' .

FOR RENT: Farm h~use, 550.& 2 W.
of Wayne. No smoking, no pets, ~9 par
ties. Prefer married, responsible couple.
·RefElrences required. Ph. 402-375-3821.

I FOR RENT: 2BR basement apartl11e~t
in Winside. Garage. Utilities furnished.
Ph. 375-3418 a~!'lr6 (l;m, ,,:::'

FOR RENT:'· 2-bedroortJ' basement
apartn1ent .$~40/)!mo.;Utiii~ies' pB:ict., ·Ph.
712-.898-0155 0012-276-27'70.' '.

FOR RENT in Wayne: Nice, three bed
room apartment Some' utilities inchJdeo.
l'Jo pets. Referen~es r'equir~d. Ph,: P29-
6762. ,.,.., ".' .

1 '_ ", ,., "'·'.rJ,·-. ::.:.:•.:'.

,FOR RENT. in' Winside: On~: VERX
,NICE 1 BR apartment. NC. ALSO; Re
cently remodeleo;' 4 BR,' 1 1/2.; bath

;.home. Central air,. high I'lfficiency. fur
:nace. Off street parking. No pets. Refer
~lices/oepQsit required. Ph. 402-286-

1
4839

..,.'.' ' .... , ..', "."
I' .

·FOR RENT: 2 $. 3 bedroom Apartments
·available for rent at Sunriyview/Eastview
,Village in Wayne & Wakefield Village in
,Wakefield. Vacancies won't last long so
,~p'ply to~ay £it .119 $. Logan, $tl-vyayne
or, c.all 800-65a-3126~ This institution is

ian '. equai opporiun..ity p.ro-~.~...'
,vider and employer, , L:J .
;. "j' ,".,' ~~~!;

.x)

{ ,:

•

;,

1.

i
I

, 4q2 E~rt ,St;, Pend~r ~ Mason I ," -.', .: ". . '.
: MLS invites ALL a~ea agents from other"

compani~s to S,E~L,·,SEtL" SELL/!// ":' (
," .. ·'t '•. ',<'. ':' ',' ·.IA~
PREMIER Tea.ll1 •••.

"'''we~iltS~lrYotr'H~~;~~'" ': ERA
or F,RA Will Buu I.. tr~. ,. HAt qUTE'

.Nancy ~eithold ¥asu~ !?cha,:,l~ . 1 ;J G:r ~"..f.
!\eoltor/Associate" Realtor/Associate" www..e.. rapremierteam.com =' ~ :.-.

(402) SiS-QD4l\ . (402) 841-6435 I :f.'!!J::!I' .

y~';

1986 BAYLlNER .~. ,
; $IEF\RA' .

22' sleeper, Vulva
motor, h'ew tire:;
on trailer, boat & .

trailer in good' .
shape, runs great _ ......~-.

,$5,95~'~

200 : ,I,: IE': .. ~>~ .' /'?f' ,
, ~ Grand A.m S . , 4door, 37K rJ)ile~ , .., : : ::.: :.. Now $8,150
2005 I . I I,.S .... , ..",,' . $', " mpa a , sunroof, leather, lo,aded , : , , ,. Now 11.900,
2004 Fo d F SE . I . , .. . ' .•r ..OCUS .' ~ door, 81,000 fTI'les : : Now $6,500

. 2002 Pont!aC Bonnev!"e, SLT, 84K,lleillh~r, sunroof,loilded,:..: :, .. $9,850
, 2002 PQntlac BonneYllle, SLE, sun~oof, 73K : : ;:, .. ::: :: $t,$50.2000 Ch . S b ." ,., . '. .,, evy u urban, 3 seat~, 114K : : :.~ , :..~.$12,20() .

1999 Buick Regal LS, 106K. loaded, !Ieather, cruise, CD/Cassette Now $4,250 .
1999 Buick Regal lS, 106K, Ipaded, 'leather, cruise, CD/C,assette,

was $4.950 , , ' Now $4,250
: 1999 Yukon LSf, 119K J...: , ; Now $8,750

. I .

.www.ulensa"tos;i_eSWaVlI,o.com. ,,'

$TORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per 1110nth. Pleas~ contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. ' .

ROOMS FOR RENT: Recently remod
eled house' at 302 E. 4th St. WID and'
OW furnished. All utilitie;:; paid, inclUding
cable & internet $290/mo. Contact Scott '
or,. Lori at 402-371-8020, evenings, or
il02-37." -07~2, day.."

" ,

" ~ MISCELLANEOUS

[FOR RENT: L,arge. tWooedroqm' apart
: ml?nt. Excellent location, main floor, off
i5lreet park!ng.lnc.ludesall.util!ii~s,ex
: cep'~, ele9tricily. PI1•. 402-494-;3(1~ or
; 712-253-5381. , .... ": >,',

Make your snap ad in the .! FOR RENT:' Large, 2~b~droo~~hart~
.fIII()rning Shopper or He'ra.ld ..ment.. Very nice.•' Patio, high efficiency
. . heat pump and central air. No pets. No

.. 'really sta,nd out, add a parties. $500 month. Ph. 375-0766. "
dingbatl Several to choose "

. from. Call Jan at the Wayne FOR RENT: Nice 1,,2, 3, and 4 bed-
. ,. room apartments. All new heat pumps

" . Herald for all the and central air. No parties. C~II 375-
,detailsl 402-375-2C?OO or 4816. '. , , -J

;,·lJt,d.' 1-800-672-3418~hld:,.,. 1,1 ,"4A,~,Jj";,,:j' . '. ': ;' ', .. ;:"~,,
"~',6:~ ;.iC'l'Dt> .::JO ,iIS\.. 'llnIJO~) ilo:du;C,Hll> ,y<lY.B.~~~T:'NI~e. one. bedroom 110use.
'!=~~.-''''' 'II') .., ..•:1-:,,,,.,,1 'VI"''' ."''' _<'~'>k_:" T 9~,· W~E!r: par15il1g, NCr oepo.f;. it~ re
r.., Y"l"," ,X 'i'0" :>' ,'.". ,'l.'qUired. Ph,-369.1620.'· A ""'.c',' P.'
~,> ._..~ "<. '.... { j _.> ~.-' ,~<.; t,; (1 :", ' :':,.' ," '~":"";;~7

-FCm' SAJ:,E . ", ' . ' '.
r .- •

~I;ADER$ ~EWAREI Job opportuni
tie~ being offered that requir~ cash in~

. vestment sh.ould be, investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness B\Jrea.u to learn if the company ad
vl?rtised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
fe~ings, b4t due to the heaVy vol\Jme we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy sl,Jbrni~ed., . '.

".'Tj

. LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig: furnish
ed~ Rent based on income. Call 40~~

375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762
7;209 TOD# 1-800-233-C:i'~
7352." Equal Housing Op- L:J
portunity., . m':'-:=l

ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2:bed
room apartment in Wayne. $195 rent

,', pe,: month. Covers. £ill bills except TV,
phone & internet connections. Call 402
992-8863.

***~AKE MONEY from' stuff you. don't
. want any morel Did you just read this'

ad? Then sQ did hundreds of other peo~'
; plel .S,nap ads a,re ~heap and effective, :

call.the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
pet today @ .402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl-

': ;

(60 worqs)

SNAP"AD
IJEADLINE IS
AUGUST,8th

·BY 5··'P~M.

ACT NOWI Sign on bonus, 36 to 45
cpm/$1,OOO +weekly, $0 lease/$1,20pm,
CDL-A +.3 months OTR, 800-635-8669.

CD~, CLASS A wI OTR exper1ElnCe.
Company III O/Os for vat'! &flatpe,d. Newl
Owner operator pay incre1).se,medical
benefit~. available after' 1st -month.
Premium flatbed payl 1-800-228-9842
ext. 131, www.fcc-inc.com
<http://www.fcc-iric.com> '.

DRIVE~S: WE are looking foryou!l
Excellent co'mpensation packagel
Terminals in (3rand Island, NE and
Renssela,er, IN. Dedicated flatbed carrier
for 'Chief In<lustries. Class A-CDU1 year

, OTR experience required. GICC, 87i·
· 367-412?,. www.gice.chie!ind.com
,:';http://y.rww.gicc.chiefind.com>
,_ '. , -;' ",.: i

t·

• f.',

.' .'

,',,",

(50 words)

1MC)rning
··Shoppe•.
(~ogust 13)

. 'and
. 1. Wayn~

"eraid
(Aug~st 16)

, t·,',

· RESTAURANT EQUiPMENT Outlet:
.800Ib. ice maker $3,000; bar stools. $90;
gas fryers $760; new and used, equip- •

"ment. 2121 Royd BlVd, Sioux City, lA,J-.
800-526-7105. " 'i·

E;AR~' UP to $550 we~kiy hei~irig, the'
, government PT, no experience. Excellent
opportunity. Call today!! 1-800-488-2921,
ask for departml?nt Q. Cost $~7.· .

,1;; •. , .' "1' . . _ ' ~

o A COOL travel job!! ~ow hiring '8-~4

9UY~/9als to~ork a~d travel entire USA.
· Paid training. Trimsportatiory and lodging

.' 'f

"HOT TUSS; gazebos, saunas, Midwest;s
: ia'rgest not tub showroom: Drive 'a little,
'$~ve alot; Chobs~ from 50 new & trade
.in: 'm'~dels,:, $1,995 to $5,695. Town
: Center' pJ;10)NCCl~e; 2645 0 St~eet,
. Lin<;qln; NE, t-860:869-0406~ goocl!lfes-'
, pa.com;','i(.,;,.., . ;; , ',.r '

"; .' '(" :',

.- )\

1 ALL CASH candy route. Do'you 'earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy

.- r9ute~ Includes 30 machines and candy
'all fot $9,995.1-888-7,55-1356.
• • j

MISSOURI LAKE lot: $44,900 includes
· bOat' slipl'R~ady to. bUild, paved roads,

pool/clubho·use. Direct lake access @
IylM 31.. Call todayI 1-573-280-5'167
x.2795. . ,

, : ';' : '. ,.' ;: ",; , "1

AG & TRUCI< service tech, full benefits,
Curly Olneys, 308-345-4890; 1-(.100-543
7512, ask for Mark or Harry, McCook, NE.

i '. .. • 'J;. '" ,';

· HELP WANTED:' Car~er minded aUlo~o-
· live technicians looking to rel(k~te with a
company that values good people. Sign
on bonus that varies with skill level and

.NEi:3RASKA HUNTING property: 195 excellent benefits package. If you want to
.acres' with' river frpntage. "4,000 sqLiare . work where you earn what you feel you're
')oofhuo~jng Iqdge' and outbuildiri~s. ~orth, contact: Chad Murray, 71.2-277-
',Pheasa,nts, . deer, . waterfowl, . quail, 8420, chadlTl@siouxcityford.com:
tprkey,s>, '.' " 9()7;77d~7510,
,w Ww. rf ~ bra s k ahun tin g . i n f 0 RAILROAD~ ARI; looking' for' experi-
<http://wiN.w.nebraskahuntin~.info> .' . enced help. Train in four to eight weeks to

::,!!, " ".:' I ". ',' I .,~t: .'., ,,;' ,"become ,~: a Conductor; Welder,
'OWN YOU,R own cafe in a growing town. Mechanical Locomotive, or Carmen.
15 minutes south of lincoln. Clean/newly" Average salaiies $6g,OOO. ,.uition lo,?ris
/~m.odeled bUilding a'nd equipm,ent. avajlable,: . . 91 ~-319-2603,

.. Seats 50. Little money down. 402-786- w,w w .R a i I r 0' i=\ d T rai ni n g . coin
279.6. . . '. <http://wwl/i.RailroadTraioing.com>. .,

. !

, 'j~ ' .•• ~;

ATIEND COLLEGE Online from home.
!,v1edical, Busine;:;s" . Paralegal,
Computers, Criminal Justice:' Job place-

. . ,.. .....,'; .' .u, ," ....

, '8 0 0 - 8 2 8 - 6 837
THE OVERHEA) OOO,~ CO. 9F SIOUX CITY

in isalign~
The Invisible Way To
.Straighten Teeth
with Out Braces

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL I SALES & SERVICE

.. .
"

,Tile, G~nuine. rrhe Origill~l.i

~~...y~~
. .; 'c... '-. . . . . • ,." ' r

, '. • Garage Doors & Opener~·.· Free Estimates ," .
,. Thermacore Insl.!lqte(j Doors • Repairs on All Makes '

.... " .• Springs, .Ci;lbles & Sections'Replaced
" wwW~siouxcitYdQor.com

. " ; .. \. . ' .

toe The Wayne Herald; Thursday, July 26,:2007

~W~~mD~·

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING il\. over 170
newspapers. Reach thousands of rea,d
ers for $195/25 wqrd ad. Contact your
local n~wspap1r or call 1-800-369-~859'

a*NKRUPTCY;' FAsT'rejiet'fromcr~~i- . ~OO~INGi=OR th~ c1~~~ie d~r, truck. or, '~:~Eln~aSsist~nc~:~!~anCial~~ida~d 99m~ ., lurnl~~ed."~tart' !6~a~. C:all;1~~i7-6~6-.:' HOUSE 'FOR RENT: 2-b~dr~om\~/ail . ,:eOSE.RENTALS in Laurel now has
tors..,Statewide 'filing.' Afford~ble r~tes. motorcycle of your. dreams? . Go to' ,.puterprovided if qualified. Call 866-858- 5050, .•~ 0 ' .',;'!, f .. :; ..appli~nces inClude~. $:385 + utilities, For ~~at,Jtifui1y furnish'ed ::;uites. Rent one for
Call Steffens Law O~ice, 308-872-8327. ww iN., r:n i d w'e. s tcl ass I.e cli r, s. C0 m':,2121, i, wwW.Onlin"-n.·de,waterTech.com';." .•........··'more information, contact Dustin:712~ . the weekly/daily. Call 25(?-9126.
www.st~ffl~rislaw.com ~http://wWw.sfElf- <http://www.mldweslclasslccars.com>. - <htlp://www.Online-ndewaterTech.com> ",;. AU=lLINESARF hiring~ Train for high pay- 898~0998: i "". . > "

fenslaw.cOm:;:r..; Weare' a debt relief· It's y04' Midwes.t connectiqn tocla:s~iQ~:: . ....,:': 0' .....;.. ".' ; irig aviation maintenance career. FAA pOWNTOWN OFFICE: Two' rooms.
agency, which helps people file bankrupt- vehicles for sale.' Need io sell ,~. Classic' ''3 BEDROOM hom'e, '$158/mont~ 0/' appfoved program, Financial aid if quall- LARGE2~BEDROOM apartment for $175: per- insmtl\" VNities ~fe in<;iupe~.
cy underth~ bankruptcy code; vehicle? For only $25, yp,ur ad with phq. $19,9001 4beoroom,$195/month or' fied. Job placenien't assistance. Ci=\11 rent. Near college, off street parking and rhone ~75-5544. . ',.' ,. '. ,

tos will run untilsoldl Call this newspaper $24,5091 MO~13 ~vail<:l.blel 5% down, 20 Aviation, lnstitlJte of Maintenance, 888- private entri=\nce. $425/mo. + $175 for
today for, more informatiQfl <?f 9all (.~PQ.ye.ar~ ~ ~;~~~,Fornsiings call 800-61£l- 349-5387- . utilities. No smoking. No parties: Call
369~?850.. .." ,; .. , ., " ' 0668 xs888... '. 402.-369-3269.

GET CRANE trainedl Naiional certifiba-
· tion. prep; placement assistance.
Financial assistance. $12-$30/hour start
ing ,pay. Oklahoma '. College, of
· C()n~tr~c,tion, www.HeavY9.com
<http://www.Heavy9:com>, use code
"NE;CNH" or call1-866~994-85$5. '

Ii
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i LEGAL NOTICE. .

TO: All persons having or claiming any interest
.; in the Fractional Northeast Quarter (NE1/4)
: of Section Four (4), TOYllOship Twenty~

'! Seven (27), North, Range One (1), East of
I the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska;
I excepting however that portion thereof pre;

viously conveyed to the County 01 Wayne
as evidenced by a Warranty Deel;! record·
ed July 16, 1976, on Microlil,m No. 760802,
in the records of said Counly, real name\!
unknown. ,

You are hereby notified that on the 1st day of
Jpne, 2007, the plaintiff, Lucy Mason, a single
p~rson, filed her Complaint in the District Court
01 Wayne County, Nebraska against you, !l-n~
epch of you, the object and prayer of which is to
~~iet tilll! in fee simple in the plaintiff, Lucy
'Y/ason, and certain of the delendants, to all of
tlie real estate above specifically described and
referred to. in the capt,ion of such Complaint, as
against you and each of you. You are required
t~ answer said Complaint 011 or before the 25th
d<lY 01 August, 2007, otherwise said CQmp!aint
will be taken as true and delault will be entered
apainst you. . ;' .. :.'
i . LUCY MASON, Plaintiff
: BY JEV\(EL.!-, COLLINS, DELAY & FLOQD,
I Her Attorneys
: (Publ: June 28, July 5, 12, 19, ~6, 2007)
i 1 proof - 1 clip

!

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
, WHEREAS on June 5, 2007, Wayne County,
Nebraska, received a request that the foilowing
described road be vacated: ' ,
; A segment of public road in the southwest
4uarter 01 S~ction 1, Township 26 North, Range
3 East, Wayne County, Nebraska, said seg/TIent
of public road being further described as 'thal
part 01 Highview Drive, Muhs Acres, which runil'
along the west side 01 Block 1, Lots 9 througll
14'and th~ south l,iide 01 Block 1, Lot 8, and is.

· lloun{led as lollows: ' "
I Beginning at the southwest corner 'of s.aid
. Lot 14; thence north, 1,166.9Ieet, along tti~

: wes,t line of Bloc~ 1, ~ots 9' through 1~i
thence west, 260.0 feet, along the south Iinlt
of Block 1, Li;lt 8; thence south 60.0 feee

I

I thence east, 200.0 leet, along the north line
01 BI\,ck 2, Lot.6; thence ,south, 1106.~ fee~

· I along the east line 01 Block 2, Lots 6 through
: 10; thence east 6p.0 feet. more pr less, t9
: the point 01 beginning; and. " . '.

WHEREAS on June 19, 2007, the Board of
County ~ommissioners of s'aid cOUilty direc;ied
tp'e County Highway: Superintendent of said
county to' study'the use being made .of said rOqd
4nd to submit ill writing to said BO<lrd :a report
on the study made and heJ recommendation as
tb the vacation of said road; and ..
I W!"IEREAS 01') july' a, 2007, SG\id County
~ighway Superinte'ncfent r.eported to said, B.oar~

·~s directe~ \Uld rec0'11!TIendeQ in writing .that
said road Be~vacated: ni;lW therefore I "

! BE iT RESOLVED by the Board of COllnty
yommissioners of said county that a public
,~earin~ pe held on August 7, 2.007, a! 10:00
o'clock a.m., in the meeting room oltlie Wa~ne

qounty Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska; for the
purpose of considering the proposed vacation
9f said road. ',",
I Elizabeth Car.lson
, Wayne County Highway Superintende(lt

(Pub!. July 19, 26, Aug. 2, 2007)

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, July 29

9:00 a.m~ till 1:00 p.'m.
~ervirig Pancakes, Eg~s,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

, Adults $5.00 I, •

Children $3.00
( VVayne

( I Vets Club
220 Main

Wayne, NE

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
, .. " . Re: 6459-1429
TO WHOM iT MAY CONCERN: '::

~
You' are hereby notifi~d iha! the 'fo,,6wing~

escribed property Y"ill be sold by Camille Fl.
awk, Attorney at Law, Successor Trustee, "It.

p'ublic auction to the nighei?t bidder in the lobby
~ the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pea~

qt., in the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
"Iebraska on August 9; 2007 at 10:00 a.m.:
; Lots 4, 5 and 6, Blbck 21, College Hill
'Addition to Wayne, Wayne County,

Nebraska .
commonly known a~. 1031 .DouglCis St.,
Wayne, NE. "

i The highest bidder will deposit with the
Trustee, at the time of the sale, a personal or
cpshier's check ill the amount of $5,000.00,

· ~ith the full purchase price, in certified lunds, to
~e receive(l by the Trustee by 5:00 p.m.. on th~

. day of the ~ale, e~cept this requirement is:
I'!aived when the highest bidder is the ber16I1J
dary. (If the salEi is ,held alter 1:00 P.M., th~

deposit requiremimt remains the sam,e, and the
f~1l purchase price, in certified funds, shall be
r~cei~ed by the Trustee by 5:00 p.m: the follow
ing business day.) The purchaser shall be
r+sponsible for all prior liens,' all applicable
lees, and all taxes, including the documentary
slamp tax. This property is sold "as is' and this
spIll is madE! without any warranties as to titl~ or
cohdition _olt~e p'~oper!Y. I ;. i
I ,Camille R. HaWk, Attorney at L~w,

Successor Trustee.
By: Camille R. Hawk (#20395)
For FITZGERALD, SCHORR,

BARMETTLER " BRENNAN, P.C., L.L.O.
.. 13220 California Street, Su'ite 400

'. Omaha, NE 68154-5228
(402) 342-1(l00

(Pub!. June 28, July 5,"12,19,26,2007)
1 clip

, '..... :1

ATTEST:
CitY Clerk'.
APPROVED AS TO FORM A,,!D CONTENT:
City Attorney

ATTEST:
City Clerk f ,

(Pub!. July 26, 2007)

ORDINANCE NO. 2007·8
AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING THE SALE
OF LOT !'B, BLOCK FIVE, ROOSEVELT
PARK ADDITION; CITY OF WAYNE,
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, TO THE

. WAYNE COMMUNITY HOUSING DEVEL
OPMENT CORPORATION.
B!; IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and 'the

Counci' oIlhe City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. The Mayor and yity Council are

directeQ to convey by. Warranty Deed to the
Way,nll: Community Housing Development
Corporation the property owned by the City and
leg~ly c!escribed as: .

Lot 5B, BlOckFive, Roosevelt PG\rk Addition,
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.

for the sum of $1.00 and other valuable consid·
eration. '.,

Section 2. Notice of the sale and the terms
contained in Section 1 shall be published f?r
three consecutIve weeks in the Wayne Herald,
providel;! that if a remonstrance against said
sale signed by legal electors thereof equal in
'number to 30% 01 the electors of the City voting
at the last regular municipal election held there.
in, be Iiled with the governing body within thirty
days 01 the passage and publication of this ordl~

nance, saiQ property shall not then, .nor within
one year thereafter, be sold.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication according to law. .

PASSED AND APPROVED this 17th day of
July, 2007.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Mayor

(Pub!. July 26, 2007) .

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01 Cqmmissionfilrs

,will meet in regular session on Tuesday, Augu~
7, 2007 at 9:0~ a:m. at the Wayne County

.90urthouse. The agenda for this meeting' is
available f,?r public inspection at the County
Clerk's office. - ' , '. '

, .', Debra Finn, County Clerk
(~u?l. July 26, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a: meeting of thll Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, August 7, 2007 at 5:30 p.m.
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office,

Betty ,",cGulre, City Clerk
, (Publ. July 26, 2007)

.. NOTICE OF MEETING .
. Th.ere will be a meeting of the Planning
Commission, Monday, August 6, 2007, at 7:30
P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

, 'Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission.

(Pub!. July 26, 2007)
't

All interested parties are invited to attend this
public hearing at which time you will,have the
opportunity to be heard regarding the grant
application. Written testimony will also be
accepted at the public hearing. Written com
ments addressed to l3etty McGuire, City Clerk,
a'-City 01 Wayne, PO Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787
will .be accepted as part of the record of the
hearing if received on or before August 7, 2007.

Inl;!ividuals requiring 'physical or sensory
accommodations, including interpreter seNice,
Braille, large print, or recorded materials,
should contact Betty McGuire, City Clerk, at
City of Wayne, PO Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787,
(402) 375·1733 no laier than August 6, 2007.

DateQ at Wayne, Nebraska, on August 7,
2007, by the City Council of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska. ," C

(Publ. July 26, 2007)

WINSIDE BOARD Of EDUCATlor(
. .; : . PROCEEPINGS .

The Winside Board of EducEl,tion met in a
Special Meeting hel~ at 7:35 p.m. on Tuesday,
July 17, 2007 In the ele'mentarY library. Board
members pres.ent were John Mangels, Laurie
Lienemann, Scott Watters, Steven J!>rgensen,
Paul Roberts, and Carmie Marotz•. , '

The meeting was cfllled, to order by
President Roberts. .' " ;

. Mr. Messersmith informed the Board that Jill
HOlJ\lhtelling and Jeremy I-foughtelling have
requested release from their teaching contract~

for the 2007-2008 Schgol Year. Discussion was
held and Mr. Messersmith reported that he had
found suitable replacements for the p,osilion,i5
that would be vacated. ' . ,,
, Mot!?n by Walters, second 'by Jorgensen to
release Jill Houghtelling and Jeremy
Houghtelling from their 2007·2008 teaching
contracts with regrets anI;! gralilude for services
rendered to the Winside Public School since

, suitable replacements were avililable. Ayes 
Lienemann, Walters, Jorgensen, MarotiZ,
Roberts, anI;! Mangels. Nays· none.

Motion by Jorgensen, secon'd by Mangels to
go into el(!lCutlve se~sion' at 7:45 p:m. to dis
cuss negotiations. Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts,. Mangels, and Lienemann.
Nays - none. .

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
come out of executive session at 8:20 p.m.
Ayes· Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
Lienemann, and Watters. Nays· none.

Motion by Watters, second by Marotz to
accepi the ruling of the Nebraska Commission.
of Industrial Relations settling the baSil salary
for teflchers 'at Winside Public SchoQI' af
$26,315 for the 2006-2007 School Year. Ayes-:

. Marotz,' Robert.S, Mangels, LienemailO,
Watt~rs, and Jorgensen. Nays· none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to adjourn. Ayes· all. Nays· none.

. Linda Bar"
! (Publ. July 26, 2007)

MEETING PROCEEDINGS ,
" May 8, 2007

The I Wayne Community Development
Agency met during the regular City Council
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. on May 8, 2007. In atten
dance: Chair Buryanek; Members Lutt,
Alexander, Shelton, Stllrm, Ley, Fuelberth and
Ch.amberll:\in; Attorney Connolly; Administratqr
~o,mson; and 9ity Clerk M~Guire. .Absef).t:
Member Frevert." ,
Approved: ,

CDA Minutes of March 13, 2007.
Sixty-day extension of the purchase option

agreement between Great Dane and the CDA.
Meeting adjourned. .

Community Development Agency
By: Chair

NOTICE OF MEETING
'.' The Wayne Puplic Library Board of Trustees
,will meet in regIJ1w se~sion on Tuesday, Augu;>~

"7, 2007:" at 5:00" p./TI. in the Library/Senior
Center Conference Room. The agenda ior this
meeting is available for public inspection at the .
Librarr· :' . . ..

L,auran.lofgren, Librarian
(Pub!. ~!Jly 26, 2007)

.. \' .'

"705,460.44
5,952.65

51,373.19
12.603.4$
13,006.00

138,116.47
145.556.08

9.103.33
.6,113.75
1,316.9:'
7,123.4$
2,766.28

83.asa,49
28,451.99
4,446.23

416.00
535.85

. 1,400.35
4,549.46

1.78
3.565,~88.18

5,228.19
54,646.24

674.61
3,504,939.12

, ~ I' )

3,565,868.18

-.

(Pub!. July 26, 2007), .
'" ;-

.. :'

(4,000.00)

(8.98S.00)
32.946.44,
(2,004.00)

(206,040.04)

Coomy TreasurQl'

52,160.91i
.92,493.58

3.672.00
20,663.08

69,634.31,
378,502.29
148.716.35
47.907.12

461,229.66
91,196.82
22.321.61
11,191.39
28,736.02
4.037.49

695.143.44
4,679,179.88

374,680.61

/

PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance with Federal Law and the

U.S. Department of Agricul!ure's policy, the .
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District is
prohibited from discriminating on the b!lsiS of
race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or
disability (Not' all prohibited bases apply to all
programs). "
" To liIe a complaint of discrimination, write:
USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, Room
326-W, Whilten Building, 1400 Independef)ce
Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410, or'
call (202) 720-5964 (voice or TOD). USDA and
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District are
equal opportunity providers and employers.

(Pub!. July 26, 2007)

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR
ENGINEERING CONSULTING SERVICES
FOR THE CITY Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Tenth Street Paving and Storm Sewer Project
at Wayne, Nebraska

Proposals will be received by the City
Administrator, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne NE,
68787, until 5:00PM local time on August 16th
for 'furnishing engineering consulting services
for the design 01 the roadway improvements of
East 10th Street from Main Street to Windom
Street, located within the City' of Wayne, NE.
Proposals received after the specified timll will
be returned unopened to the sender. Proposals
must be based on the City's Request for
Proposals. Contact the City Administrator,
Lowell Johnson at (402) 375·1733 for further
information. ,.

The award winning consultant will be
required to comply with the City's insurance
requirements.

Proposals will be evaluated baseQ upon
qualifications, previous experience of sim,i1!U'
scope anI;! the agreement terms and conditions.
Proposals shall remain firm for a period of sixty
(60) days alter the proposal due date. The City
01 Wayne reserves the righ,tto refuse any or all
proposals, to waive technicalities, and to accept
whichever proposal that may be in the best
interest 01 the City, at its sole discretion.

Lowell Johnson, City Administrator
(Pub!. July 28, Aug. 2, 9, 2007)

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City 01 Wayne

proposes to convey by Warranty Deed to the
Wayne Community Housing Development
Corporation the real ~state describel;! as:

Lot 5B, Block Five, Roosevelt Park Addition,
City 01 Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,

subject to all easements and restrictions of
'record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the suin 01 $1.00 anI;! other valuable consid·
eration. 'j

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

'(Publ. July .26, Aug. 2, 9, 2007)

. 6.314.52 6,314.52
554.68 1.359.15 1,912.05

5,006,843.39 8.613.571.38 9,639,501.57 (215,025.04)

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL RePORT

WAYNE COUNTY, NEB~SKA
I

Receipts and disbursements from January 1, 2007 to June 30, 2007...................................., .

Outstanding Re91stered' Warrants - None
Unpaid Cleims _NOn. c ":

Sub~n'bedand sworn to me tIli. 20th day of July, 2007•

Balance. Balancea
Jan 1,2001 ROOj'ipll Disb~rsemenls Transfelll J~ns 30, 2001

.................................................t.t..r ~•••••..•..·t· · ··· ·.·..··
• <

County General . 1,048.770.33 l'709'f91.21 1,423.459.95 (501,852.72) 832,748.87
County Road & Bridge 218.773.94 450. 23.24 738,450.75 84,919.09 17,565.52
SpacRd-SnowRemvl&Eq 1,251,127.112 . - 254,040.00 390,880.20 1,387,967,62
Rural Road 1"1l Disl2oo1-o1 19,336.06 - • • 19,336.08
VisKo", Promotion Fund I, 7.329.60 4'r63.44 4,918.09 7,175.15
Reappraisal 41,765.31 3.32 3,~.15 .- 38,540,48
Employment Security Act 17,627.14 - 17.627.14
Relief-Medical . 13.306.98 I 1.75 13,308.73
~egionalCentelll 6,975.78 2.126.35 . 990.00 8,112.13
Veterans Aid 323.53 p19.50 1,243.03
County Drug Law Enforcement 55.00 i - 55.00
Homeland security Grant 669.01 L • (889.01)
FY2005 Opt Hmland Sec GrtLETPP 25.~19.20 25,919.20
fY2'005 Opt Hmland Sec Grt SHSG . _.
Inheritance Tax 699,253.90 62,387.53
~aw Enforc8ment-opar. 81,482.92 16.963.29
Co Improvement 39,320.27 24,~.92·

NoxiollS Weed 323.64 196.29
Law Enforcemerit Grant 10,!>09.98 4.~2.02
Slate' 88,326.24 744.933.67
SchoOl Distrlcl8, 1,107,803.35 '3,917,132.57
School Bond" 6O,548.111 303,435.81
Rnes.&Llcense 14,498.00 (6,364.25)
Educalionai Service Unltll 16,258.711 • 54,692,411
NE Tech CornmunltyCollep8 87,926.43 297,697.35
LovierElkhomNRO 34,601.14 .116,\103.49'
Fire Oistrictll 30,739.47 101,036.14
ViII"98 Generllf 59,671,40 429,610.45
ViIl"98 Improv'emen18 9.383.28 66,259.79
County Fill. 5.197.99 17,541.62
Airport AlJ1horIIY 1,364.69 10,362.35
Airport Bond 3,447.90 26,~90.4~ .
Partial Payment 4,097.93 4,469.04
Homestead Exemption 206,040.04
Pro Rale Motor Vehicle 5.250.37 l5,250.37)
In Lieu .
Unclaimed Property
TIF Bond•.
Pender Hospital
TOTAlS'

ATTEST:
City Clerk

I, Karen McDonald, County TreasUrer d Wayne County, Nebraska, bein9 duly s~rn: dO say thaI 'to the best of my
knowledge, the foregoing is a true and complete report of ali runds on hand, collected and paid out by me, from

.January " 20~~ til June .30, 2007., ',' . .. I

", t .. '''/lJ/1JJ

GRAINGER, SU, 266.44; HEIKES AUTOMO·
TlVE SERVICE, SE, 47.93; ICMA, RE,
5064.79; INTERACTIVE COMPUTER, S.E,
1534.00; IRS, TX, 18523.71; JEO CONSULT
ING GROUP, SE, 200.00; KELLY SUPPLY
COMPANY, SU, 2341.79; LANDS' END, SU,
320.95; LP GILL, SE, 6489.72; MJ HARDEN
ASSOCIATES, SU, 5570.15; NE AIR FILTER,
SU, 266.85; NE DEPT OF REVENUE, TX,
2558.42; NORTHEAST NE AMERICAN RED,
RE, 60.06; NNPPD, SE, 1748.10; PETERSON
INDUSTRIAL ENGINE, SE, 7279.16; POST
MASTER, SU, 9.51; QWEST, SE, 171.81;
SIOUXLAND CONCRETE, SE, 242.22; SKAR
SHAUG TESTING LAB, SE, 105.65; STATE
NATIONAL BANK, RE, 1720.44; STRATTON &
KUBE PC, SE, 700.00; UNITED WAY, R~,
34.90; USA BLUE BOOK, RE, 264.94; \JTILITY
EQUIPMENT CO, SU, 425.00; VIAERO, SE,
69.30; zARC INTERNATIONAL, SU, 224.30
, Action on Res. 2007-62 was tabled until the
next meeting. . ,

No action was taken on f.genda lIem No. 18
or 19 regarding the Community Development
Agency and the sale of land to Great Dane.
The Attorneys are finalizIng some details in the
purchase agreement.

Al;!ministrator Johnson discussed the
options 01 whether to repair the'existing waste
water treatmeht plant or to replace the same.

There was no information to report on
Agenda lIem No. 21 • Discussion Regarding the
p'urchase of Real Estate Legally Describel;! as

, the North Half 01 the North Quarter 01 Section
Fourteen, Township Twenty-Seven North,
Range Three, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska (Location pf Well No. 10).
"Topics for Future Agenda Items':
» Councilmember Buryanek - Council tour' of
the Kardell Subdivision.
» Councilmember Sturm - Discussion regard
ing additional funding needed for the Summer
Sports Complex. . .
» Councilmember Chamberlain - Determine
what it would cost to rebuild the current building
(as is) at the Softball Complex. '
» Councilmember Fuelberth - Set budget ses
sions (Preference was to set the same on a
Friday night anI;! all day Saturday).

There were no appointments, and there
were no reports on meetings attended.
fAILEDr ' '

Bidding out of lights for one field at the
Summer Sports Complex.
APPROVED:

Res. 2007-63 authorizing acceptance of
Northeast Nebraska Area AgenCy, on Aging
nutrition component funl;! for title III C-1 and
Title III C-2 Meals. .

Res. 2007-64 accepting 'work in the water
storage standpipe recoating and repair project
and authorizing linal payment thereto.

Res. 2007-65 approving cost estimate and
plims and specifications on the 2007 overhead
to underground distribution improvement pro- NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ject • Pine Heights area. ,'" \ I, ,

Ord. 2007-5 amending SIiC. 78-139 01 the ~ . 'O~ APPLICATION FOR. '.
P h'b' ... •. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

Way~e Municipal C~de Regarding ro I Iteu:; GRANT PROGRAM GRANT .
Parking; Grass or Ummproved Area. i/-. •

Ord. 2007-6 rescinding Ord. 2005-30 which Notice IS hereby given that o~ August 7,
directed the sale of a tract 01 land located in the ' ,2007, ?t 5:30 P.~., at the Co~ncd Chambers
replat 01 McCright's First Subdlvisio(1to the City Jhe City" C.ouncd of t~e Clt¥ of Way~e,.
01 Wayne to Kenneth Jorgensen. " "Nebr"s~a, ~1I1 hold a public heanng concerning
,. Ord.. 2007·7 rescinding Ord. ?q06,~3 which,' .fln appli~\ibO". t~ t~e Nebraska Department 01
directed the sale of a tract 01 land located in the .~ ..Econ~ml~ Devfilloplflent for a grant under the
~eplati;ll McCright's First Subdivision to the City· . y'_Q.mJTJL!~lty.Oevelom:nlillJl . I:jlock _ ~rant
01 Wayne to Kenneth Jorgensen. ' (CDBG) program. Such grants a~e available

To rescind the motion dated November 29, to local .g?ver~ments for econom.1C develop~
2005, to lease city owned property to Kenneth ment actl~ltles 10 the 10~aJ comm~mty•
Jorgensen for the sum 01 $750 per year. The City of Wa~ne IS requestl~g $255,000

To not go out for bids, take specificationll or CDBG fu~a~ of which $2?O,OO~ ~1I1 be !or th.e
purchase lights for Hank Overin Field. con~tructlol1 of a speculative bUilding w~lch wdl

Approve the specifications and bidding out prOVide 10 new jobs to the .c~mm~olty and
the lights at the Summer Sports Complex for $5,000 Will be f~r general admlm~tratlon ,of the
one, two or three fields to see if they can get a grant. Total prOJect costseare estimated to be
cheaper rate for three fields. $654,100, wlth.$255,000 r que~tedfrom C~~G

Request to hire a Construction Manager for ~unds, the City of '!'Jayne Will be prOViding
the Summer Sports Complex Project.' i ~183,000 for needed IOlrastruct~re and market·

Request of the 'Summer Sports Complex Ing co~ts,. Wayn~ ~rea Ec~nomlc Development
Committee to cash flow the project until the ~I)c. Will be provld!n.g $86, 00 towards the p~o-
pledges come in. .' I ject! and the remalmng $130,000 wdl be provld.

Application for Payment No.2 (final) on the ,,~d In the form 01 bank .Ioans from :OCal b.a?~s.
Water Storage Standpipe Recoating and Repair All the. CPBG funds Will be ~sed or.actiVities
Project. t~at ~I!I Illeet the CDaG nat.~onal objectiye of

Meeting adjourned at 7:14 p.m. ' Benellbng low to mode~~t~ Income ~ersons.
The City of Wayne Nebral>ka \he <?DBG fU~ded. act~vltles are unlikely to

.. 'BY' Mayor result In the reSidential displacement 01 people,
• , and should such displacement occur, it wUl be

minimized and resolved pursuant to the City of
(Publ. July 26, 2007) Wayne Anti-displacement anI;! relocation plans.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

TOM SIGNALS, SU, 46.00; LANCASTER CO
SHERIFF, SE, 25.00; LYNN PEAVEY'CO, SU,
215.85; MADISON COUNTY COURT, RE,
300.00; MUNICIPAL SUPPLY, SU, 556.36;
OLDS PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE, 1819.97;

. OMAHA VALVE & FITTING CO, SU, 371.13;
PAMIDA, SU, 382.57; WAYNE COUNTY
CQURT, RE, 301.50;AMERITAS, SE, 1714.98;
AClUILA, SE, 121,81; BANK FIRST, F~,

195.00; BATTERIES PLUS, SU, 80.00; BOM·
GAARS, SU, 2564.53; CARHART LUMBER
COMPANY, SU, 116.54; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
530.32; COpy WRITE PUBLISHING, SU,
396.57; COFlPORATE BENEFIT SERVIC~.
FE, 10.00; DALE VITITQ/JACK'S UNIFORMS,
SU, 6.40; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 887.46;
ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, 777.79; ELKHART
PLASTICS, SU, 259.00; ELLYSON, GEORGE,
RE, 52.93; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SE,
412.68; GERHOLD CONCRETE, SU, 107.20;

, " 1

. Debre finni. Wayne County Clerk '.... IIt.*_**.* ••• *.* ••• *.. .

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEplNGS ' .

July 3, 2007
The vyay,ne ,City Council mei in regular ses·

sion .at 5:30 p.m. on July 3, 2007. In atten.
dance: Council President Sturm; Council-mem
bers Frevllrt, Luri, BUrYanek, Alexander, Ley;
Fuelberth· ,and • Chamberlain; . Attorney
Wiebelhaus; Administrator Johnson; and City
Clerk McGuire. Absent Mayor Lois Shelton. '
~ Minutes of the June 26th meeting were
approved. .

VARIOUS FUNDS: ALLTELi SE, 185.20;
CITY OF WAYNE, SU, 519.70; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 496.70; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
122,00; COpy WRITE' PUBLISHING, SE,
25.86; JACK'S UNIFORM, SU, 15.00; FORT
DEARBORN. LIFE, SE, 72.00; GRAINGER,
INC., SU, 238.99; HOLIDAY INN OF KEAR·
NEY, SE, 260.00; HUNTEL, SE, 30.00; KUS-

Wayne, Nebraska ~
, • Juty 17, 2007

· The Wayne County Baarl;! 01 Equalization met at 1:30 p.m, on Tuesday, .July 17, 2007. .:
yhairr,nan Wurdem\ln, Membfilrs Nissen !lnll,Rabe, Assessor Reeg and Clerk Finn were present.

.. i:' Ac;lvance 'notice'61 this meeting was publishel;! in the Wayne Herald, Ii legal newspaper on
June 28 2007 '\ ,..,. I':, '. :> '. . : . '

,J .' .V~rbalt;stirf\~ny was reqeivel;! on the following protests:
07-01 P,t E 1/2 (liE .1/4 (TL 63 &64) 7-21H, .
07-04PtSE 1~:4 Se 1/4 (TL 5,) 22-26-4, . ,.
07-07Pt NE 1/4 NE 1/4 SE 1/4 (TL 6) 8-26-5
. ' .' The following protests itere reviewed:

.07-02Pt NW 1/4 NE 1/4 (TL 2) Wakefield Tracts 5-26-5 ,
07-03Lots 4,5,8,9,10; Pt 01 Lots 3,11,12; 16' of vacated alley & 30' of vacated street;
, Bloc~ 3, First Additioflto Hoskins , . . .
07-05Pt NW 1/4 (TL 6) 34-25+: '.'
07-0~Lots 13 & 14, alock 5, Original Wif)side'
07-08NW 1/4 35-25-4 '

·07-09Pt S 1/2 E1/2 NE 1/4 27-25-1
· The .following action was taken: . ,

07-01 Reeg recommended no change; motion by Rabe, second by Nissen to approve the
· '" recommendation. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. . .,.'.,
07-0~Reeg recommended the valuation be changed to the purchase price 01 $90,000. Motion by

'.. Ratie, second by Nissfiln to approve the reco/TImendation; roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
07-03Reeg recommended no Change; motio(1 by Rabe, llecond by Nissen to approve the

recommendation. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '.
07-04Reeg recommendel;! no change; motion by Nissen, second by Rabe to approve tha

: " . recommendation. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.. . . '
07-05fleeg rllcommended no change; motion by Rabe, second by Nissen to approve Ihe r
. . ecommendatio(l. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.' , .
07-06Reeg recommel)ded the valuation be changed te;> the listing price 01 $89,950. Motion by
· ,'Rabe, second by Nissen to approve the recommendation; roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
07-07Reeg recommended the valuation be changed to the appraisal 01 $69,000: Motion by
Rabe,'" .

· ..second by Nissen to approve the recommendation; rojl call vqte: all ayes, no nays.
07-08Reeg recom,mended no change: mi;ltion by Rabe, second py Nissen to approve the

, '. rec,ommendatiol1. Roll call vote:, all ayes, no nays. . .
07-09Reeg recommended no change; motion by Rabe, second by Nissen to approve the

rlilcommendation. Roll call vote:' all ayes, no nays.
, Meeting.was adjourned.

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services,'OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-~aterlals, ER-Equlpment !'lental, CO-9apital Outlays, RP-Repllirs, RE-Reimbursement,

1 ' • WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS . . .
, . Wayne, Nebraska i

.......,.;.;... : .,;. . '. July 17,2007
',' Thl! WaynfJ County Boarl;! of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on

Tubsdily:July 17, 2007 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.' .
, j Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, anI;! Clerk
Finh.' . ,

, Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
,July 7, 2007. . ' . '.
, :', The agenda was approvel;!. .

The minutes of the July 3, 2007, meeting were approvel;! as printed in the Commissioner's
Record. . . . .. ' ;
Emergency Management '. '. . ..[

· Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to set the Emergency Manager salary at $28,000
with no comp-time. Roll call yote: all ayes, no nays. '
Health Insurance Renewal . .

Steve Muir of First NatiOnal Agency presented health insurancII renewal information. The
renewal rates for the current United Healthcare' plan reflect a 12.5% increase. Alternate plans'
were reviewed; deductibles, implementation of a health reimbursement account, and negotiation i

of prescription card rates were discussed. Muir will report back to the board.
2007-08 Budget Guidelines

Budget worksheets have been distributed to the various offices. Conservative budgeting is
requested. A year-end review submitted by the District 2 Probation Office was distributed. I

Bridge C009001720 and Bridge C009011925 .
Moti.on by Rabe, Second by Wurdeman to solicit engineering service proposals from '

Mainelli-Wagner for a F~deral Aid Soft Match Project to replace Bridgll C009001720, 2 miles west .
and 0.3 mile south of Winside, 566th Avenue, Mile 651; and for a Federal Aid Soft Match Project
to replace Bridge C009011925; 1 mile w.est and 3.8 miles north of Winside, 567th Avenue, Mile'
855. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .
Bridge C009003305 ; I

Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to solicit an engineering service proposal from
Calhoun & Burns for a FederalAid Project to replace Bridge C009003305, 2.0 miles west and 7.6
miles, south 01 Wayne, 574th Avenue, Mile 648. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Building Moving Permits

The. permit process for moving buildings over roads was discussed. Current forms and
procedllres will be turned over to County Attorney Pieper for review. '
. An application submittel;! by Morrow's Housemoving Inc to move a home from Northeast

Community Collegll to 85660 5l0th AVII was approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by
Rabe. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Highway Superintendent Pickup , '

Use 01 the Highway Superintendent's pickup by various offices, and the need for a record
keeping system were discu~sed. Highway Superintendent Carlson will continue to be in charge "
of the pickup. A log will be kept inside the pickup for all users, major rep~irs must be pre- :
approved by th(l board, pickup fuel and exp~nses will be paid out of the miscellaneous function
of general fund. .' ' .'
Fee Reports: LeRoy,W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $1,009.24 (tylay Fees), $1,459.74 (Jun Fees);
Karen McDonald, County Treasurer, $42.00 (2nd Qtr Fees). '" .
Claims: ' , ,. " ' ' ...

'. GENERAL flIND: Salaries, $70,092.19; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 661.50; Albin, Ronald J.,
OE, 1,190.32; All Native Office, SU, 338.00; Alltel, OE, 170.51; Appeara, OE, 263.76; Aquila, OE,
23.14; Barnes, Ann M., RE, 27.65; 60rnga\lr.s, SU, 51.27; Burkett, Mandy R, Atty, OE, 1,563.05;
Copy Write Publishing, $U, 242:45; PE~~SU, 49.99; Dixon County Jail, OE, 400,00; Eakes.
Office PluS; SU; 571.80: Ecolab Pest Elimination Services, OE, 73..00; Fredrick~on Oil Company;
MA, 236.28; Garvin, Heidi, oe; 40.95; Gerhold Concrete Company Inc., $U, 50.41; Hytrek Lawn

- Service, OE, 80.00; lOS Office Solutions; SU,ER, 270.98;"Johnson, Morland & Easland PC, OE, '
.105..Q0;,Jorgllnsen, KatE! M., OE, 667.5p; Klein, Mark, ~, 196.44; Lancaster County.Sheriff, OE,
32.60; Loud~rbllck ,orug, OE; ,17.09; Madi~on County S.heriff, OE, 1,450.00; MIPS Inc., CO,.'
1,,813.95; Olds Pieper &Connolly, OE; 1,635.00; Osmond Pharmacy, OE, 222.90; Platte County
COlJrt, OE, 2.00; Polk County Court. OE, 3.00; Quality 1 Graphics, SU,CO, 640.00; Quill :
Corporation, CO, 20.48; Qwest, OE, 1,183.77; Reliable, SU, 59.37; Sukup, Natalie, RE, 26.13;
Superiqr Lamp & Supply, SU, 464,8.9; Tacos /I< More, OE, 32.94; Thurston County Sheriff, OE, i
3,000.00; Thurston County Cou", oe, 1.:;0; Topp, Amy, RE, 386.31; UNL Extension-Hamilton CO,
OF' 90.00; Waste Connections 01 Nebraska, 9E, 69.93; Wayne Computer Service, ER, 42.50; :
Wayn" County Clerk,. QQ, 1.0.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 263.47; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, oe, 501.84; Wayn'e, City of, OE, 2,094.54; Western Office Products Plus, SU,Rp,
60.77; Wurdeman, Kelvin J., CO, 262.92; lach 011 Co., MA, 340.48
. COUNTY AOAD FUND: Salaries, $19,180.80; Alltel, OE, 157.01; Appeara, OE, 23.33; B's :.
Enterprises, Il)c., MA, 8,880.20; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 8\035.64; Bauer Built, Rp, 493.66;
DMC Repair, SU, 61.06; Farm~rs Cooperative, Pilger, SU,MA,RP, 17,606.64; Fredrickson Oil
CO!f1P.any, MA, 50.03; Hradec Diesel, Inc., i=lP, 105.09; John's Welding & Tool, RP, 114.20; K&M ,
Seeds; OE, 727.00; Kem-Pro SupplyCompariy, SU, 3,281.25; Mi<;lwfilst Service & Sales Co., MA,
54.39; Murphy Tractor & Equipment Co., RP, 151.89; Nebraska Machinery Company, SU,RP,ER, :
4,045.18; Norfolk Truck Center, RP, 255.07; Northeast Equipment, RP,ER,MA~ 1,994.05;
Nor:theast Nebras.ka T~lephone Co., OE, 65.27; Cluality Food CenJe! Inc., SU, 26.6~; Qwest, OE, J

34.04; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 4,743.31; Vakoc Builder's Resource, SU, 12.42; Wayne Auto Parts,
, RP,SU, 158.29; Weldon IndustrIes Inc., RP, 28.99; White Horse, MA, 502.03;, lach Oil <;0., MA,
243 71 . .' ',",' , , )' .

· LOPGING TAX f'lINd: EOC Co~ventibn, oe, 350.00; Wayne Cou~ty Agricultural Sqciety,
OE, 1,500.00; V\'S~ Rugby, Of, 1,50p.00 ", I., " ,"

, . REAPPRAISAL fUNP: Heise, Laurli, RE, 4.17; Western Office Products Plus, ,SU, 171.80
· INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 186.00 .

. " ' SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $7,335.00; Carroll Station Inc:, The,
MA,RP; 496.62; ConocoPhilips, MA, 198.18; Farmers Co-operallve, Pilger, MA, 630.78;
Fredrickson Oil Company; RP. 116.50; Jack's Unilorms & Equipment, SU, 31.90; Mercy Medical '
Clini!;:s, OE, 176,00; lach Oil Co., MA,OE,521.31- '. " ,. ,
, ' NOXIOUS WEED C9NTROL FUNp: Salaries, $2,380.00; Aquila, OE, 20.14; Fredrickson
Oil Company, MA, 723.00; Qwest,'OE, 34.04; Schuttler, Marlin, RE, 30.00; Thomsen, Kenneth p,
RE, 13.10; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 29.42; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 12.31

· Meeting was adjourned. ' ' '

. )
· '. . .' .' ) s...
COUNTY OF WAYNE " . ) ." . . . '

" I, the undersigned, County Clerk 01 Wayne CountY, Nebraska, hereby certify that all 01 the
subjects included in the attached proceed...,ings were contained in thl! agenda for the meeting of
July 11:, 2007, kept continually current and av~i1able for the public Inspection at the office 01 the
Co.unty Clerk; that such subjects were containe(l in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said

. meeting; that the said minutes of Ihe meeting of the County .Commissioners of the Cpunty of
, Wayne Were in written, form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior

to the next convened meeting 01 said body. ' ".. . . .' '.' ..
. IN WITNI;SS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 20th day of July, 2007.

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ. July 26, 2007)

~.
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C
I Visit one of our locatlon~ '.' ,

, , . Pearson Motot CompaI)Y'/ Cellcom, arett's !3ody' Shop'. '"el''com 104 Eickhoff Industdal Fjood 214 Main Street 103 W Main Street
'" , I . Hartington, t'jE 66739 Wayne, NE 66767 Crofton, NE .66730

402-254-,6602 102-833,5065 402·366·4275.
• " 1 .tt

, I' .."
Sefore you hit the books, hit U,s. Canular' for,a great deal on a new,. I .

'OiscOvllrtlJe difference: Pwt o~r nel'{ior1<,prodiJcis and
.cu~10rnQf s'illvke to.the t,,~ for 30 days' Chm'ge your
c,ur.r'9 'plan at any time dwing ,our ser;k e 39reem~'11

without Signing' a new contr"ct • Renew your contract

an<l laLe advantage of new phone pricij)g b<'!',re your
current <::ontract ends

I·"

Corona
Extra

12 Pack Bottles
Warm or Cold

$ '2"'·"'45·1 ". .

..'. '.. " .\' '.'

'Busch
Light

18 Pack Cans
"Wannor Cold

:$106~

421 Main • Wayne, liE
'.: 402..375-2090

Bud
Ftt,~ily
12 Pack BUs.
warm or Cold

$'940

...

Bttsch
Light;
12 Pack C~s
WarIn~r Cold

$770

.~.

',','

-Banks
~Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
~Utility Companies

,-ACCOUNTS
~RETURNED CHECKS

HEI.KES
Automotive

I

Service

.YAMAHA
JFC Kawasaki

, L~I (he llood lirnc~ rQII.

'~HONDA
... Come'rf£k With us'

.r..,otorCycles -Jet Skis'.
. -Snowmobiles .'

'Be'D
.C~et~"

So. HWy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone; 3?'-9'S1

C'. ", \

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-48011
P.O. BOX 244 (88B) 875-48011
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 fA. (402) 875-1815

-ASE Certified,
. -Complete Car & Truck Repair'
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,RC&D Council tours Neligh, btisinesse~"
• • • I I • ~

Th~' Northeast RC&D Council w~h as ladders. Each weld is th;r."~amp 2008"~1 wprk with y~unlJ
toolt their, July J;lleeting to Neli~h oU~lllY, ~nspect(}d, by, P!?:d~~rif~rs, peppl~ ~ho, have an illtere~t. in
so they coUld visit and learn mQ,re Laboratory bl1fore anything IE!aves ,pecollling entre:{>ren,elirs; ~he,

about twp manufaCturing business- the plant, ,. . ' . " .' RC&O Councij will a$sist Jil pro
es - Blackburn Mfg. Company and . Bud Knuth,' President led the ~oting the Missouri River Outdoor
Smeal Fh-e Apparatus. ., m~eting at the Antelope. Cotinty ~xpo.c?ming up in Sept. 22 ~nd 23

In 1957 Bud Blackburn opened Supervisors room~ The .Council f'lt Ponca State Park. A BlOina,SI;t
their operation in Neligh with 2 needs a new logo and will:tnake the project Will look at using woody
flag niachhle' operators, 2 wire cut- defiign a competition for the public . materials to create erier~. ,And
tars anq sales of 3,326,800 flags. to 'take. part' in.' A $~OO savings: lidding additional opportuIlities for
After 50 years of continued success bor>.d will be awarded the wirinef ~ndbreak . Renovation'Will. high
as a marking flag manufactUrer and. entries are. due by August 15.' . Pght ~hevalu~of this conseivatio~

they're about to make their 4 bil- FIve new proJects were app:t;oved.,· practlce~ ..•.. '.,'", ..... ,'"
lionth flag and have approrimately, Supporting the ,adoption of Or~ani~ i Loo\ for the~C&D bQot?-at,each
60 employees in, two locations - Farming will be the focus or this pf tne County Fair,sl, The n~xt
Neligh imd Paso Robles; California. statewide effort since the practice, Pi,eeting is at 7:30' p,m., on Monday,
. Smeal' recently expanded the,ir .is ~roving iti:1e~f to be very beneil- ,'. fu~' 27 in, PI~I1vi~w lj.t the RC&D

r---'-----'-..,.....:.--'-'----'---'--...;,...;j; I operation from Snyder to Neligh ciaJ to soil quality. Makin'Money pffice. AUa.rewelcometo attenet.

:' COLLECTIONS·' ~~~~~~~~~:~sf::: ~~~i;:: C'ornhuskerState:Galtl~s': Elkh~fri
, i: ,. ..' '. .\. ' '. I." " ' ' .' i· ,>'

~alley Cycli~14' pOfe~edib~",>, :,:;> :
l\fonster take~ thr1ee gQldmedals

I'~ \ '._ ", : " ,:' ). ~....: j" .. '.:<'~-,:.: ~ '., ;)~..i •. ~ ...'::' ~'";,r t" ,'\ 'i <"::'",.,,·f: ..~; I:.

EI~orn Valley Cycling po~ered .pritille ~l~irot NOrfoll,t (5th), Jo~
by Monster took on the Cornhusker $avoie of Omaha (6th) and Scott
St~te Games and caJ?e aw..ay )Vith Ii l3laJi., of f'iercEl, ~7th)~ Sc~ul~t was
handful of gol~ medals., ..' the' fastest rider frolp. EllWorn

~p the Time Trial near Yut,a.n on', yaHey finishing the.24 inile c~prSlJ
July 21, Dan Schuldt of Ha.stings In under 60 minutes~ Duane Blair'~

tookf' gold in' Cat 5 (3,5-44). tirrie'wa~j]1st over one hour. '
~a.dison's Richard Hake still I
rem~ins ,undefeated in lJSCF com- ,: On Sunday's Mountain Bike race
petition in Nebraska by: taking ~~ Branched pa.k Lake, Norl'olk'~

another gold medal in the Cat 5 (55 VOn DQ'Ylley took first in the Meh's,
andover).. . '. " ~e&inner 45+ clas~, ~()veringtpelO

Others competing for Elkhorn mile course in 1:09.,The race co~se
Valley Cycling were Alex Waugh /Vas located, on th~ sputh side of
(Norfolk) in Cat 5, and Cat 4 riders rranc~~d98.k i>eginnin'g atAre4 1.

I

race wore on. John Spray brought:'
bome third place. A mid-race crash
took RiChard Hake of Madison out'
of contention for the lead and flats'
eliminated both TOdd .Jochum and:Dan Spray.' ,.....'.: '.1 :'

" Jamie Bachma~,o(Norfolkwas'

the 10lle entry in the Advanced -:
Womenis category and successfully',
raced with the Advanced -' Men's
class~'~ ',"~-' ...",>. ~ ... l.. \ .f ,

The next race'in the s~rie~ is a
time trial' on Aug. l' a~ Norfolk
B~verag13.,.For more information go
to www.nencycling.org:

~--.:-
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(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-4604
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(402) 375-5482
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Join the.Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
. checks. '

No charge on'
money order~.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

$pecial travel
offers. ;
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. Plumb;",,.
. Need$
Co"taef:
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Madon Am= !lID1i~

-Farm Sales" -Home Sales
-Farm Ma..agement' .

~1~!~~T
208 Main • Wayne, HE • 402.3'75.338~

Qualit, RepresentatiolJ
For Ov~ 48 Y~arsl

S,et~mall" .
.Plumbing ,
\Vay~e; Nebr"ska, .

Jim Spethman
"'37$-4499"

. "112 WEST 2ND STREET:
PRQFESSIONAl BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
. 0fF.ICE; 375-2134

800-457;213:t

. .
',PJ:.,U~B~NG,· , ' "

I~I The$tate National
~ Bent &: Trust Company

, ,Wayne, NE 68787 ~ (402)375-1130
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_ f,f I
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';', ..... 'Withthe: ' ... ,' ... .... '., - .... , i

BUzzard of ~I Storytime held(lt Head Stq~t . ··.i .... ......,'
i .~. '" .'. ..'~I Hea<t Start had a busy day on the 16th. Bill Dickey and Da~l~Dic;keyCame to read to thethe Month:'"" childrenfroni the Library program GrandmapaStorytinie. ~acia shared icecream vouch..
i • . . '; '., .' .' ,\' ers for the children from Dairy Queen~AIso~ Tawny and San4Y Nekuda 0'Wis~er brought

. " ~I~ Kat Blizzard r in a lar~e bug .collection to share with the chUdre,n. TaWllYr put. her collectioil togeth~r

Hot' Dog a ~1 oz. Drink~I for'~ class in Wisner rug!>. Sandr also bro~btrabbits fotlhp children to pet and look ~;t,

$*.99 rn:::d::; ,

. , ~I

"
. ·~:;:::~::~::a " I

'ir , , 4oa.~7S••4C!4. ir ,Q wwrw_d qw-ayne_4:om Q
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·:Kafhol &
'AssociiJfes P.c" .

Every MQnday
texa$ Ho/d'em .

.,'.' . '. ':.' ,,',, \ ..

EveryWednesda'y.
& rhursday
··.lCara~ke

',':'

.':, 'lO4, West Second Wayn~
. .' .. ,375-4718' .

" ,','

, 402-375-3470
202' Pearl Street'

'J ~ • .'

SeNing theneeds of
. .Nebraskans for over 50 years.

, , IndependentAgent

Certified: ·
" -' ! -. , .,~. .'.,

Public. .' -.' ,~. ,,',

.,':' Accountant
" ,
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Elkhorn Val_ey Racing participate~in race

, .
, -Auto -Home -Ufe .' .

'. i'~F~Jm ~Busines$ -Crop

,~"·..t',,".'.;' S Fi.rst,iNa.'t.,.io~a,I,'
," .', Insurance
, :~' .' Agency:
~ :. '., ."'. .'. .~

<,.",~,~, .,.... ".~. ":: "~I':. " . ~ ': ."'.

'·,:Gary'aoehle. .. Steve Muir
'303Main ~ Wayne 375..25l1
• ~. ,: ,i'~ • .. ,/. :t \. ,',;' ~

Nine riders turned out for the rain stayed away this time. The
second race of the Norfolk evening races included a crash and

, 'Criterium 'Series,·, part of the, two flats but no casualties, ,
:Norfolk Race Series. The race was In the Begilmer category - Men's
held 'J~ly 18 .at Nprtheast .. class 'Nprfplk's • Dep.his, Smith
Coirimunity College~, July weather 1 eXtend~d his leasl for the 2007 sea
h~c:JtU,rnedout iIi ftill force but the son points .race with anothe.t'"fir~t

place over Mark Herzirigar pf
Beemer.' , t, " I

. Duane :l3lair of Norfolk juini>~d
off the front hi the Advanced'
Men's category and'lleid the )ead
thro,u~l)out the race. Brother Scott
Blair of Pierce held on for' most 'of
the'I'ace but drifted' hack' as tEe

~! \, . ." • ,- " -I •

i'

Ir'
. !

I, _ L~ __
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.. , ." . .' :. ." , .. i ,'., "
Emperor FasI1adass castle, In background, stands as a testament t~ the great period in
Ethiopian history. ' I ~ , I.', :' ,. \ .

. H~ explained;. 4g in cle\n clear coolwaters'. '
"According to legend; ;King ILater in~ the day, I worked my

·,Fas:illdas was out hunting for a Way ba~k to the Royal Enclosure
· lion) h", shot it, but couldn't find the a~d saton the green gras§ to watch.
lion, so he made camp and went to t~e colors change against the walls
sleep. A local man found the lion, of the six castles that stand inside
and: the next day approached' the t~e complex. It was peaceful and

, king and asked him if he was look- royal. I, sat there' and wondered
ing for a lion anI! that he knew ~ow a country: so rich, a~dr6Yal
wh~re it was. The King replied epuld erid ~p towb,er~ ~t is todaY" It
yes,' and asked where he coUld filld 'Yas a remmder that Just because a

.. the lion, apd the villager said, you p,lace is wealthy and po",:erful on,ce,
· are !s'eepin~ right next' to the lion,' doesn't mea.n it wijl be' always~.,It

whidi is the meaning of Gonder, ~egs. the question, "what lessohs
sleeping' next to the lion." cr'nbe learned from here?" ',. <

Mter the tour I took a minibus . As I leave the royal complex; a
toe'xplore Fasilidas's b'ath: a ~eggarcomes up to me and says;,
sunken bathing pool. In the center "you, you, give me money" and so
of the large pool is a large two-story ~uickly th,e l'oyai feelings fade
huilding that supposedly was the away.' ,': > ....

king's second residence. It was i I walked to the h\j.s station to buy
quiet and empty of water and peo; t¥y ticket for the next day. My des
pIe. I sat in the shade of a tree at tination is a town called Shire.
the edge of the pool and soaked up 4nd I begin to wonde,r if another
a moment of being completely ~uthor once passed through these
alone and im,agined royalty splash- parts.

i

Don Buryanek: foreground, works to shingle the current hobe being buiit i.n Wayne b;'
Habitat for Humanity.' ,!..
affiliate, or chapter, coordinates all Humanity is an independently run the Wayne Area Habitat fop
aspects of the Habitat build, .. chapter of the Norfolk Habitat for :fIumanity, contact the chaptex:
including funding raising, site HUIlianity affiliate. rresident Roger Meyet at 375-~148
selection, hom.eowner selection, For additional information about ?r Mark Hammer at 375-4768. '
house construction 'and mortgage I,' '

"ryking. Wa;me ;\fea Hahitat for The WaYI1~eHerald
·1~4 Mai~Street Wayne, ~E 68787 402~375·2600
, PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670·560 ..

I ,

Edito;'s ftote: This is the 11th in a
series of ol;ticles written by [Jean
Jacobs about his' travel excu;'sionll
t~rough Ethiopi(J.

Ethiopia today is one of the poor
est countries in the world, but
there was a time when it 'was one of .
the wealthiest. There was a time
when the capital city of Gonder
with its high stone walls and cas"
tles were as famous as New York ot
London today. ~

, A visit to Gonder is a walk haclt
in: time filled with regal banquets
aJ+d pagea!1try. So impressed with;
the castles, that I retuin~d threat
times to soak up the g~llant past. !

, I

Fir$t, of all, ~e "almost never
think of 16th century castles when:
our .minds picture Mrica. Walking
thrOugh. the majrstic castles, some
as high as 105 feet, leaves no room
for doubt that thi~ place is spedal.

I was lucky enough to be invited:
by a group of Swiss architect iltu
dents to join tb,eir tour. They had
an excellent guide. Being a fa:q. of
"Lord of the Rings," I a~ked the
guide what was the meaning for
the word Gonder.

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, Jhly 26, 2007

Visit' i~ 'walk backirt time'
'i ' ' .' , ':

I ".

'(Jhecking ou~ options
Vend~rs with aJI sorts of w1ares, both chicken an4 non.-c:hi~kenrelated, were ~art of this
year's Chicken Show at Br~ssler P~rk. Those attending were aJ.>leto view and purchase
t-shirts, jewelry and othersouvenid. Th~s year's Chicken S~ow wa~ held at Bressler Par!t
due to cpnstruction~ctiyityat Wayne State College. " : ' .

" ...' . I
Ron an4 Nancy (Sheppard) G~orge, traveled from Englan4
.to take piut in Nancy's class reunion activities. , J

'Classmat~ travels l

across .the 0 Cean :::iJ~;e&:::clh~::f:Jlr;::~;~:~r;:c~:e~e:rv~~1'.i .
<, ,". " ., ~:::~age sit,e; Here work~r,·'~".r.~.•,:I~".:,"P' ~ir a ~.a,thWay in the en,,'do~
to'atteh(lreunion

oo",\~,t;9~ ~"'me" whe~ Ih; Pr?gre~~, ?O~~'~1t,e~ 6n~~l>~~,at ,for Hum;anity'"
i~~~!lW::r~,~~'Ya%~e"w~s "~~~ ~blt· WOl~k' ~ontihU~8'<)l1tth~;~Way~~ t'

Several family membel:s liVE! i~ Area Habitat foli Hiiqiaiu1ys€tcond)
the US., including Nancy's sisterS, house puild. Volunteers worked'"

· who live in Colorado, and the July 14, d.uring the Wayne Chicken)
· George's son, who lives in .SaJ;l, .Show and on J'1ly21, to install. I

Francisco, Calif. ' I window~ and doors, pour concrete j
"Our son works for. an org~niza- for the porch and garage, and to lay:

tion called Fair Trade,' which shingles. ,,' . ,'j
, encourages fair prices for productr During the next several weeks; 1
throughout the w,odd. It is aco~- contractors will install the pluinb~ .'
cept that is slowly gaining popular- ing l:i.nd electrical 'wiring. OI).ce'
ity:in the.United,States. It is ,rlll;ic\1 cpmpleted, sheetr9ck will be b,ung.'·
more )Videly known in Europe," During this tinie;siding' will' als~
Ron said: ' ! be added to the exterior. For mor~

Both Nancy anI! Ron are very information on· volunteer opportu~
active in World in Need~ an orgahi,-' nities, contact John Witkowski
zation designed to empower local (375-4509) or Kyle Rose (375-2340).
peol?le to do their own work. They Habitat for Humanity is a non
find training and resources that profit, ecumenicai Christian hou's~
allow' these people to become self ing ministry seeking to eliminate
sufficient. ,i poverty housing and homelessness

"We find that our resources cap from the world. Habitat" for
go much farther if we. teach thes~ Humanity internation~l'has built I
people how to support themselves more that 225,000 houses arouJ}.q I
rather than just give them Ii hariq_~he world, providing more that" 1j
out," Ron said.. ",million people with decent, aff6rd~ j

Ron still travels a greafdeal and .able shelter. ' , . I
just recently returned. to Englanli Through volunteer labor ap.d.'

· after' spending time, i~ donations of money and materials, '
· Mghanistan. Nancy runs the child- Habitat builds and rehabilitate$ I
sponsored part of the program and simple, decent houses with the help I
works to "restore childhood to these of the futu,re homeowner family,
children." The future homeowner pU:t1\ iIi

Nancy said that as she gro~s hundreds of hours of wo~k-sweat
older, sb,e has some paralysis on equity-helping to build their owrl
her left side but contipues to live a home. Habit~t houses are' sold to
normal life. . the homeowner at no profit and

N ' . financed with affordable loap.s. The. ' ancyand her husband were ir: .
Wayne to take part of the Class of homeowners' monthly mortgage
1957 reunion and Chicken Show. I' payments are used to build future

"It is such a treat to be here (i;n Habitat homes. ,.
Wayne). Wayne has changed, bqt Each local Habitat for Humanity
lots of things are the same," Nancy affiliate is an i!ldependent, locally
"'d ' run, nonpro,fit organizeation. Each
Sal.•

By Clara O~ten'
. Of the Herald ', ..
i t:;::zt:'<:~ :".~,"~ ... '",. .

., ," . Whim Nancy Sheppard graduat
ed from Wayne High School in 1957
she left the' area to seek her for
tune.

She didnot return to her alma
mater until July ofthis year.
. "After I. graduated, I went to
Denvt;r to work to earn money for
college, Fror;n there, I ,went to
Moody aibl~ Institute ill Chicago
for two years an~ San Bern&dino
qo!Jege .in California,where I;
earned a degree :in English," Nancy
'said: ,. .
. During,the past 50 years she has

done much and endured much and
hasmu'chto be thankful for.
, "Mter college, 1 went to Europe
with. a group of students and ended
up staying. During that time, I
traveled in the Middle East work.
ing with youth. Imetroy husband,
Ron GeOrge, and we were Iftarried
in Il'anin1~64,"Nancysaid.

Shortly after b~ing Diarried, she
was involved in a serious caracci.;
dent i~ Yugosl~via.,Sh~ broke' a
number' of bones .and' was para-

'lyzed from the neck down.
"I was hospitaIlzedin Belgrade

for foqr months. Mter surgery, I
peg~n to get some movemen~ back,"

. she said. . '
She credits her recovery and the

fact that, she is wh~re she, is today
to threE! .factors-a,terrific medical
.team', peop~!'l who believed in her
and "a tremendousamounfof hard
work."

Mtez: surgery, Nancy ,was flown
back to Englan~ for physical thera
'pyandrehabilitation, '. I.

."As I started to get movement
b~cl{" 1 had to learn how to walk
again and how to live. Thr9ugh all
of this, approximately a year later, '
our son was born. He truly is il mir.
acle child bec;;mse they told me I
would never be able to walk and
i1~ver have chi:ld~en," Nahcy'said.
, Thefamily then moved to India
where Ron traveled throughout the'
'comitry, helping hundreds ofyo~th.
, "WEllivedinBQmbayand I saw
so much dikabilit,Y and horrible liv
~ngc~nditiohs.This m:ade me'want'
to live my life as normal as possi.
)Jle," Nancy said.'

In,1983 the family returned, to
Engl~nd for further studiesan~for
the children's education. '
Ron'began~~rldng in the Soviet

Unio,n, whichuntil 1991 involved
wOJ:kin~bel:riild the Iron Curtain.'

,"We started ,.' a radio program'
witp. seminars' in youth work.
DUring this tiinevve were some.
.dme~ in dangerous situation~,"
Ron said. " , _., . ..( ,

The family' spent a short period
of time in the United States; but
N&ncy, whose father was in the
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A;nn Witkowski of Wayne gave a: presentatiol). to the Wayne ~otaryClub about her recent
trip to India, ~he:re she was part of a group who helped the Dalit or "untouchable~~'of
India. Above, Witkowski is wea:ring' a salwararid 'kameez; which is traditional wear in
Ip.dia and was'o'n~ofthe ~equiremep.tsofthegroupto help ~ain acceptanc~from tJte peo-
ple~n India. '.. ,'i... . .,. i. \ , . '"

Witko~ski tend,of-plight of the J:)aUts· in
.Indfa andabotlt U }leorning'd;ocume~tary

b~en speaking in~ the area about, in~ to taIkto any grQup; she can be
, her trip to India and would be will- reached at 402-375·4509:. ., \
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i4A;' " . Th~ Wa~~'~:,H~r'aid, T4ji(~,d~~~"jpiy ~6~ ~J~';/'\;." ",.
~Pair .. ,r,'· " ."
'f," "'.")','1' ~':'pla~ein the morning. , '. Race ~t 8 p.m.",., ,,' ; .". "
;font,inued f~o1UpagelA',' , , '']'hd{jd5li~'1'r~~to~ 'pull J~r c:m,1-~, .' Througho1.\(We'fai; Richard's,
~~. ",." ,.' dren ages four through nine begins Amusements will be on the midwa~
~eef, Fee4er Calf, Breeding Beef at 12:30 p.m. 'I and an antique machinery,display,1
~and Bucket Calf Shows set for the The Round 'Robin 4·H featuring more than 100 items w~
';'tnorning and, Poultry al,ld Rabbit Showmanship Contest, 4-H be on the fairgrounds. Lov-A-Lo~,
's'llqw:ssetfqrthe afternqon._ 'Fashion Revue, Mu!"ic Revue Il~d ' Exotic Animals will have mor~.
'A watermelon feed for all4-H'ers . presentation of Home Econon;lic than 40 odd'and unusual bird~ an
will take place at 3 p.m. ,trophies will be held Wednesday 'animals at the fair.

I The fin,al, day of thE;! fair is afternoon. , ; For more information, contac
~edriesday";Aug. 1 with the Swine, The fair winds up ,with the the Fair Office at (402) 584·2232.
S4eep an~ Goat Shows taking" Demolition Derby anA Figure: 8 ' '

,

Iii
"
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,.'. ,Ann Witkowski., Ii member of the
.' Wayne Rotary Club, recently spoke
i' to th~ club about her March trip to

.' India: Witkowski,a local nurse, '
.'.).' .... . c; ,'. ':. ~ . ; . . .... ..;. . , " ,. traveled with eight others from
WEOI'Allle:rpbets took a tour of the farm of Ruth and A! Preston ~f Rosalie, where ~he Norfolk imd surrounding towns to
~awB'el~ian,d:t;aft ho!-'ses. Abo~e~ t~egroup is shown tak~ng a wagon ride at the farm.. ,) India to care for the Dalits or the'
. , . • i· .' "untouchabl~s"ofIndia. .

'WE'O'PA:·takes tol1r of' Preston's, th;::ghtriPth:asD~~tde :r::S1~:

f~~m and. thJir AlandruBelgiabs~~riA:$,:::!;H~::!€!~
J':.. .....r, ; ."',: 'l ' aware of tpe plight, of the Dalits of
: MembElJ:f( pf Wayne Educational on on~ of the 1p.1J:r:es: . I ning of each semester. Member' India. Her article will be featured
Office Professiom~ls Association AI ~xplained how the horses ar~ are encouraged' to complete, 'th inne

1

xt week's issue of the Wayne
~EbpA) tra~ele!ito ~osali~' on transported to' events, the amo;ul).1; Professional Standards Progra Herald.
June.l,2, fo~ their Ladies Night Of time, i~ takes to get the hor~es (PSP) ,certification and achiev r To learn more about the Dalits,
Out. They to;ured the farm c;>f Rut;b. ready'and harness a s~ horse hitch CEOE, Certified Educati6na the DFN is pr~senting a docvmen
and AI ,Prestpn.;,owners of Alandru (anywhere frpm-;t-6 hours), and the Office Employee.. :' '. . '.' ':>. tary,." "I~4i~'s Hidden Slavery:
:6elgiaris, . who' raise and show 'camaraderie betweeJ;). owners. It is The 2006-2b07niol}thly meetlnf Caste, Apartheid ~nd Exploitation
Beigian dr;lft horses. . ,., not up-usual for a truck 'to pull up topics.incl~dedprof:ssiorialdev'~~ in tb'e World's Large,st Democracy'.

The Prestons have beeri involved at a 'fair and many other ,draft opment, Infoq:nahon on' t\1~ Thedocumental'Y will be held on Lis'te'n' ing" a;n'd'~'lea'" rn; in''g ,
with diafthorses' tor about 25 horse 'owners will assist in ul).load- LaPorte Cemete.ry,. ,Stevr 'l\iesd~y, July" 31' fr~m 7-9 p,m. at .', It, .' ...... ).11 • ",' " • .. 'J •.. '.\" ..j':.. :'_.' " •• to. Jl h.': .' ;:
yeoars•...J:.he~show in :t yariety p~ ,in.. !l theho.·rses,. and taking t,.hem,' to Rasmussen's A\lstraha tnp, a' to~: the Lifelong Learmn~ Cen,ter i'lt U I Db" , ' .' 'IXT I Tu' d'" h' e

. f' ~ , 6 l' E B . . A . I.".a au, cen.ter, was 111, v,aYl;ie on e.s a.. y. to... ga.t, er,.,. 1.n...\.or-.cla,sses including twd, four, and six their st.alls. If tJ;1ey are not I!artici- Qf the Wayne Plant Market 3,nd a 0'. enJamm venue m
. '. .' . I ' " I N ~lk' 00.. ation on cQncerns i,n the area; Haub is cons~d"'ri,ng'.a run
ho~se hitches, western pleasure, patin~in a particular event, tney antiques questidQ and answer se .. or~o . " , .,.., '.' ". . .. . .. ' ,.... 'r,., "

a'nd la.'diesearf; They have li'ho~n will also pell1 ~~cp. other during' the ston ~t Anti9-\.tes on Mai»:: t, Wit&o~sJ~:i adds that she h~s for th~ U.S. Senate~J,ld js vh;iUng aU 93 Nebrl:\skacoun.ti~s.
theJ.x. h'ors~s at the Missouri and shows. . ' Members als,! host their supefvi:-' ' I' " , ': I ' i t, ',. =.;;' :.' '1,"
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ka~~~~~~~,~---~r--~--~--~----~-~----~~-~-~~------~-~~

/ State Fair in Lincoln and have pllr- specia,lly built wagon made ,for Lunch.eo.n. T.h.iS. Y.•. ear's speaker W.ar..· \' r
ticip~ted .in many local parades.. tr<1inj.ngthe horses and for trans- Bob He.nr.. iC.kS,on f~om the Nebrask.~
Ruth usually participates in ladies' porting people around the fann.. StateWIde Arboretum. . I .
driving, especia).1y costumed com- Everyone had an opportunity' to Ladies 'Night out is the a:q,nll.il,l 1
petition., drive the 'team with "assista~ce summer outing for WEOPA Ine~- ~

from AI. Assisting was Mich'ael bers. Previous trips have included 1 . '. I ,I 1. . I ,'.. r r, ",; -.

\N p~riod1ca.ily assisfsAmish Hawk~ a student, at Bancroft- Visits to a bed and breakfast ip I D' 11 . G' . 1 ·d 0' i .. hI
fa,riners'with training t~chniques Eosalie High School, who periodi- West Point, the new visitor's center. i '. 0 ar .enera .' prOVl es,~. as ,C~Ol1suma,e
and often ho,Sts ,other guests'Yho cally helps the Prestons with the in Ponca, a riverboat ride on thp; \ " .,.1. " ;' '. ' .' , .,
tii:s. A:~~::t;{:to;f:::th~°J:i~ ~i:~~~ah:'de~~nt~:a~;~~fu~:J~; ~i:~~~r~~~;e::e~~a~~:~~na::chi ' goods, lit~racy granrS'allld more .'
~~r of the Budweiser' six-horse the te:a,m and how they would be ladies night out also includes lunch. I ~y Lynn Sievers

. hitch. Ruth and AI- also attend a: cooled: down in ~he barn. If pot ~t a fun locllti?n. T~s year it ~~i" Of the Herald
l~tge drafth6rse sale eachy~ai' in cooled' down properly after w()rk. <1t the C0ll.J;ltry Pll.b m Bancroft.- I: J A vartety of products can be
ro\va: ,ing, a; horse may roll in the q.J.rt Many WEOPAmembers have i found at Dollar General, 122
.' WEOP';'\lnembers learned,~bout while: still §weaty which cO]J.ld served as officers, committee me~-; Main Street in Wayne. Some of
the," hOrse .shoes. used on the cause respiratory problems. bers or committee. chllirs if i th~ products. include paper "-
Beigians,'the show hiuness worn in WEOPAis a professional associa- NEOPA, the state associatiol goods, cleaning supplies,
parades and .competitions, and tiop at Wayne State College orga- Nebra.ska is one of the cen.tral arer. health and beauty aids, food
We),'e iibl~to pet and see thE;! mares nized tn 1977 \\:,ith state (NEOPA) states hosting the national confey and snacks, milk and bread,
and new colts;, 'fhis included o:o,e and n~tional (NAEOP) affiliations. ence to be held in Denver in 200ft hocisewares, tays, basic appal.'-
;new,c;:olt~howas b~ing bottle fed WEOPA provides professiol)al .J el, pet food, greeting cards, gift
Bi'teh its ,mother hega'11 experienc~ ~ev~loplI).ent oppo~tunities for . Educa.tion.a.. i office... pers.onne.l ip wrap, books,' back to school
ing aproblem w,ithone of-her teeth WSO Office Professionals, funds the public and private school sy~: supplies, electronics and more.
which. resulted iuweight)oss for two stjIdel}t schol~rships, and is a tems, college system, education~t There is also a variety of sea-
the .. illare, ~"T,he' colt'! was J;leing cbntri~uting patron of the wEqPA~~rviCeunits and other educatiQn",1 sonal items.
.weaned andwllS rece~virigsupple- Plaza,just west of Neihardt Hall. . organizations in the Wayne are~ ,Working at the Wayne loca-
D1~ntarreediri.g, .A,ltho~gh most of' The m;embersperiodic!!.lly host the Ilre welcome to join WEOPA. For tion from Winside are Kim
rb,e ~0Iis;wer,eo.P1y:2-3 nl~>nthaold,state 'i, . conference,. " prov'ide more information, youcan conta~t Kai, store manager; Donna
J;llallr,,,,er~al.J:eadythe '!;l,ize, of a ", Christ'plas gifts for' Haven House. President Carol Stephens at 375- Nelson; key carrier, Jill Wylie,
pony or snialJ,40rse; Eachinember . famili~s each year, and provide 7510 or . President-Elect De.•... ~. Ashley Schaff and Lori Finn.
,was alsog~v.el1 Iln~~portiInitr to sit : c~okier for student!;!, at th~ be~in- Daehnke at 375·7.030. ' ':1 Also, Karen Swanson of

Thurston, assistant manager;
Sheri Hampl of Wakefield and . . .. " , . , ..
Amanda 'Anderson of Wayne. Staff at Dollar General inchl<l~S, I~ft'to rig~t, Kim Kai,
Dollar G~neral has been in. stor,e manager; Jill Wylie an~ ~aren Sw'anson, assistan~

g , '
Wayne fo),' 15 years. mana ere ' '. . :,! .,' /

The company was founded in 1939 as J.L. Turner the Dollar General LIteracy Foundlltion.
&Son, a wholesale business i11 SGotts~ille, Ken. The' commitm:entto literacy s~ark;d with J,t.

, Therea.re inore than 8,000 stores in 35 states with Turner, to-founder pf Dolla),' Geheral, jVho overcam.e
$9'.2 billion' in flscaI2006'sales. In 1955, using the' great odds having qnly a third grade ~ciu:cati.o'n.
cop-cept of &ellingeverythlng for $1, the business Eligible organizrtions,\v~thin_the.Dollar Ge~eral;
was very successful and stock. was. offered to the' market area must be coinmitted to improving the
public i.n 1968, when the name w~s changed to furictionallitera:cy of adults orfamillesand mu~t

. Dollar General. The consumer-driveh. distributor of provide direct literacy services to low-leyellite,racy
consumable oasics still ha~ 30 percent of merchan- adults and theiJ; families within their commuruty.
dise priced at $1' or less. Primarily located in COlU- More than $3.5 'million in grants to 335 r;,6n-prof'jt
munities of 20,,000 or less, Dollar Grneralemploys organizations t~at submitted p;oposals in 200'7:
more than 69,000 people.· ',' . h,ave been awar~lild. . '. '. ,'.', ,!'~"

, . Dpllar Genera,l is committed to literacy.' ~n More information on the Dollar General Literacy
September, 1~87~ th~ company started an ongoing Foundation and' grants can be found at www.dol~

,campllign to infqrIl,l people about GED and Learn- largeneral.com.: Anyone w'itli qu;esti~ns. abotit
• Tq-Read :programs in their areas. More than 50,000 Dollar General arthe literacy program ~he compa~

people have been served. Since 1993, grants have ny offers can st6p iri at'the Wayne location or can
"bee)). provided to non-profit organizations through Kim Kai at the $tore at 402-375-5025. '," ., .~'
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Wayne cOl:\ch Jeff ~eiss directS base run
ners in Wayne's . .istri~t final ~ame at
Blair. ' '.. ,

'j;

'.1-< _ J

'~, ., ,": .;) [".',,',. I . . ",. , '.'
Wayne Senioi,'s Nathan SununerfieJd (left) ap.d Jesse H~11 wish each other ,

;~:l~.,. ~U.nc~a~~:.re suo~da~ iven
.' ing's Area 3. d~st~~ct .ga.'r.

at
.H.a.nk ~ver.in,~

shutout. '1: . :" I I., shared pItching dutie~ In the'the loss WIth,
Sharer led thei offense WIth tWQ hits for ~ Jenkins: i' ,

pair. ofsingles. plus he recorded lnun kbd bat- Summerfieliwas a~le to reach first off a
te~~n apother W~yne run. . ,.. '. '. leadoff w~lk ill the o~ening inning and Sam

, ' ' HIlI ~otched t~ee RBIs and ha(t~ ~~sehit Kurpgewelt Was able advance to first off a
for a smgle. whil~ Summerfield had hitfor a lk' thO thir'd ,,' 'uT. , I' fli'.··
d bl" th fli ; hi .hI' ht . wa lD e lor vy aYJle s so e 0 enSlveou e lD 0 er 0 enslve g 19 s. . '. I' '

,,' '. - , i" bnght spots early lD tlie game.. , '
Omaha R:oncalli io, Wa~e 0 'Hill and Kurpgeweit,made it to second bas~

Wayne's Qffens$ was unable to gene.rate any in the fourth imd fift~ frames. respl;lctively,
scoring as the tei1.m dropped its first gaI1le o( a,fter each was hit by a pitch: ."
the tournament 'in a a, 10-run rule decision The loss dro.pped.wa~'e to the, loser·.s.br..ac,k.•
'that took six ~nnings atiIankOv~dn Field (m et on Wednesday (ast night) to ni~et
July 24,:. ,', \: I , :Bennington. who elimipated Blair in Tuesday

RoncaIIi pitcher Mike Nowak was cruising' night's elimination g~e. 1 '

' alongwit,h no-hitter through flv!:! iJ;mings and " 11 ."
10 strikeouts before Sharer notched. Wayne's Omaha RoncalIi wij a;yait .the winrier,pf ,
sole hit of the gaIhe in the bott~m of the sixth: that game and will face,that team in the cham- .
. Sharer wail'eJentmilly able toadvaDce to pionship game on Thur~day (tonight) at 7 p.m.,
third. but RoncaIIi stopped the tlu:;eat to end' Ifeither team w~ufd pefeat RoncalIl tonight; ,
the game under the 10-run ruling. both teams wouidilquare offin a seco~d finals
, Summerfield. who started on the mound g~rp.e in' WAyne at ip.m. on Friday. JUly 27..

..;, . . 'I.',., ,',' .

.- ,,~.'

Tory Booth prepare~to make an outfield catch
a.'Ja~nst B~air in la~t week's distric~,.fi.mal at
B~aIr. ': "

Waytie~eniors.battle in ~tea~
After' opening with two wins hi the ~lass B·

Area 3 District Senior Legion baseba~'tow-.
namentplayed at Wayne's Hanlt Overi, Field•••
the Wayne Seniors we~e set to battle t·. ough
the, loser's bracket against Bennin~on in'

· order to cFnch a spot in Thursdays (tpnight)
championship game against OIp.aha R~ncaIli.

· Recaps from Wayne's district game~

· include:";

Wayne 4, Platte Cen.ter 3
wayfi.e h~ld. on for a win in the., opening

: game of ~he tournallfent as. they hpld. .off

Platte.. C.enter 4~3. to 'advan.c..e to. thoe.:

4
S,.eco

n
d.round of the wiI!1lers bracket. " .,.'"

Jesse Hill scored the winning rafter
reaching home plate in the b.otto~.9.ftt e sev
enth inning,th~s to an RBf sinple br
Shaun Kardell;. ,.' j'

Wayne was <;ruising until the sixthiinning .
when Platte Center scored three funsrn two
hits and took a,dva.ntlige Of.two wayn.e

l
errors

I to tie the game at3-'all.
" Shawn Jenkins threw a s~rong gfDe to
open for Wayne andHill earned the s ve on
tve mound wheJ>. he threw' three cons cutive
th,ree straig,?).'stri}{,eoilts in the.to~ of t e sev-
enth '.. ']" . ..•. "

The Wayne offensive' effort was' edby
Kardell, who tallied a single ,and a ouble,

;:.. fuu'~'4:'::W:. ::..:an4 ,[air. ~f
Wayne handed Blair a 4-0 defeat in t e sec

ond r~und of the Wi.nher·s bracket game.
thanlts to timely hits and a tough de~ensive

stand. ..... .' '.. .,' I .....
Hill picked up right where he left· off in the

opening game as he pitched a complet~ game
an.d s~rucko'ut e~g.ht.battersa,p.d onIy.ar.ow.. ed
two hits and no walks. '.'

Wayne g()t on the scorebOard at lHl:lnk
Overin Field in the top of the fourth fnnirig
after straight 'singles froIp., ~athan

Summerfield, Matt,Sharer. Hill and Iqrdell.
•Wayn~ added two more runs in the top of

the fourth and poured on the defensiv~ pres
sure for the rest 01the gam~ to preseT~.t~e

. 'I

cnalllpi
i

. ;1;

Th\l~s~ay,JulY26,2007
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Za,c BraUll'eyes the ball before taking a swing in the Area 3 district final game against
" Blair/at Bla!f lastw~,ek:Bra,ul;1played, strong offense in the fhampionship garite and, wa's '
, s()lid in'the district as the catcher for the Wayne Juniors. 1 ' ,

.1),;.:.'.' ,.,'i:""" .,.'.'

·..·••.. ··.ls,trlct
,Wayne:J1;lniorscaplure Cl'assBAreq 3 title over Blair

'... to)!dfr(lrip to stdte tourna'me~t in Sidney / "
,Thedrearil i~' alive. ',; to Wayn'e catcher Zac Braun to prevent Blair from:

"·.Foi the, second;straight season, the Wayne Juniors knotting the' scote at 4-all. .' , . ' '
Legion baseball tealU clairried'a distrietchampionship' .After trailing t-o e¥ly, WaYne was abie to jump to,

, 'and punch~d their ticket totlie ~tate tournamflnt.' a 3-1 lead iu the'~econdas the offense wok ad~antage
The road to the Class B Area 3 district title was a of a sacrifice fly by Tory Booth. aRBI double from:

challenging one that involved defeating district host· Workman, a baSE:! hit from Pieper and two Wayne bat~<
Blair 'twic~ in one week. Blair forced second champi- ters who were hit by pitches. Wayne 'added its fourth,
onship game after turning back Wayne the night rlln in the fqurth)nning. . ' '. '.
before the Junior's district clinching win. Offensively. W~yne was paced by Braun,who tallied
. Thanks tl? a sJ?echlcular catch and a t~ughdefense tWQ hits for a triple and a,single. Workmanco~

inl8:st Thwsday'sdeciding g.ame~ Wayne,(24-l0) now tribut¢d a double and an RBI. while'Pieper had an
will ri).ake a long' trek to the state tournament in RBI.. Michael Denklau crossed. home plate twice aud ,
Sidney at face Gretha in the opening game slated for Jacob ~eiss also~dded a run for Wayne. . ,
1 p,m. (CDT) on Friday, July,.27.
'"I.9 .dis.tr.iet'ponte~ts last:week at Bla.ir, WaYne, !BI • 11 TI' 8
dr . "d ' . aIr , \'Jayne ' ,
. oppe an It-8 decision to Blair ona hot and humid· It was a game 'where Wayne' answered ~ahy timeS,',
night on July'17. The Blair win forced a second cllam- with a rally. •. ';, ". " ,i.'~
pionship game for July 18 in a contest the saw Wayne '
.hold off the host team in a 4-3yictory., ,., Unfortunately., the' final time Wayne needed, the,:

Wayne's'emotional win in the second finals contest rl.u1s that COineb~~~ effort fell short. . '. . . •.
was highlighted when ,left fieldet Drew Workman " Blair forced a second <;hampionship game by hfmd>
d " , 't .. ~ng Wayne an 11-8 loss on July 18. .,

.' .elivered a heroic catch tha ended the game. ' , Blair took leads of 3-0 and 5-3 in the second and" ~yJ -, , ,

,", p".lew.+~yng.·a···.·.em.. Pe,il~nC.htehr
e
, Tyfilnla8IrS·.··.S."Cahc,aeedfet'wr·owohuOtsPal,·nt.cdheBdl.,~.;croumn: third froames but ~awWaYne rally b.·oth times.Th.. ehost." . :w..... ~iy.. ne Ju.ni?rs team ~ember~ce.lebr~t~ theIr Are::t. ~ d.istdc;:t cham~ioris!tip~:ver Bl~I.~... !ast.... ,

""', Ii <U.,L • • jT ursday nIght at BlaIr. ", , . ".': . . '1', .", .. ,', "
fiers on second' and third.." .,'" .' team ou'tscOJ:ed WaYne 6-3 over the next four innings "., ,0' ,..... '." ,.', .• ,'.,'

Blair's Jarrett Grabl:?6 ripped a'!lhot to deep ieft to clinch the 'win ! . '. J."

field' whefe Workmiln found the ball in a' dimly, lit, Derek Poutre ~id8d the Wayne offensive effortwit~
Blair outfield andm:ade a' falling do.wn catch to end " a triple, double and single. plus fourRBIs and tw~

'. fh' . i h,. the game: ...• ", runs 0 IS own.;''1:'
Defense was the'order of the night for Wayne, who Other offensive highlights included Zeiss l:ln<}

came uP. with four o~her big catches dUring the game Denklau with orie double each and two sin~le~' bt
to d~myBlair a ChaJ.1ceto win the game. '.,' , . . . Jacob Triggs. . ..J
.' Ryan Pieper al~o wascI;edited with a big playinthe . Pleper cl~sed but the game's 'finalslx iIurlngs f~(

,sixth aJ,ter he made a huge, through from center field Penklim. who started for Wayne on the mound. '
" ., " J

Wayne' 12-under' t¢'im:: meiilb~rs Who .will t;avel to the
national tournament next week include, front row, left to
right: KatelynWobl$;en, ~aitlin Fc::bringer and Cassie
Mille)". ,Middle row:Tia Jech, Kristen Carroll and Hannah
Gamble•. Ba.ck row:I?'hel~y Wob.kEm, MegaJ;l Hoffart,

. Cortney'navie and Cassie Harm. Not pictured: Whitney
Levell. ,.. { " . .

Wayn'e i2~:hQ.s1er team to travet
to national softoall tournament
N~rmally a team. h~S't() q~ali.ty; ';~oach a~ the tourney due to other

to the nationalsoftball to'UrnamEmt' cominitmimts, so Todd Levell of
., by winning a \lta..te title. .., Seward api Angela MilIe!" ,of

Thisseasonj .a teaJri that" took Wayne agreed to coach the team at
fourth in the recent l2-upder stat~ nationals. .. ..
t6~nam~nt. plus a' supporting cast .• Levell. ~ho coaches at Lin~oln

'\ of. several sel~ct players" yviU,reW North Star and coached the 2007
.... , resent Wayne and Nebraska at th~ Class' 13 12-under championship

'. nat~()1lal'ASA TOlirnameri.'t'iri teaiu a't Seward. has coached 'six
Salina, Kansas. ...... J .... ... .• other ,teams at nationals. '
, The Wayne Ii-under teani, wh~ .. .This se'ason, $eward was unable
}vere coa?hed this past Fleason by to, fi~ld a na,tional team. sO he
R;ob .... Sw~etl~nd'. and) R:acli~L; ,a~ke~ Wayne if they would be int~r-

, Robbins. will travel to the national 'ested in forming a team. "
tournament 6~ July 31~Au~. 5 and Al~o incl1Jded on the team
compete against the natibn's best', include:' Katelyn . and Shelpy
in their division. <!J' . , > Wobken from Scribner 'and
.. , Both c6aches ,wer~ unable t\> Whitney Level of Seward. . .

~" ..1<." 1', ;
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I PAINT INTERIOR
HOMES, EXTERIOR
HOMES, GARAGES

AND FARM
'" BUILDINGS.'

\. '.

402-396-9035'or
i "402;"~92.~0991

(cell)

Area ba.seball teams cdmpete in
. ... . . district tourriam~nts .. . ... .

The WakefieldSeni~rsLegion team remain undefea~din district tournament play at the Class C Area
3 tournament, while two other teams ~ompetingin the same tourney wete eliminated this week.
, Laurel-Coleridge and Winside, both ended their respective season~ after losses in the Area 3
Tournament in West Point earlier thi~ week. .J ••

Laurel-Coleridge opened with a 6-5 ~in against Newcastle-Ponca on J~y 20. L-O scored the winning
r~n ~ b,otto~ ?f the seventh whe~ rr.avis .Nels.o.n.·. w.. as hit b.y 'P.itch w~th bases loads to score Dre.. w
DIediker s wmnrng run. Heath Erwm., •. 1 . ,

The wi~s set up a second round.m~eting wi~h W;ikefield that ended with an 11·1 win by the top-se~d- .
ed defending Class C state champIOns. Joel NlXon earned the win on the mound for Wakefield, and con
tri~ute.d t.hree hits for .the offense. Be.fl.. Henderson also.0 had a stron.g' garI e Wi..th a triple and. two RBIs,
while Tanner Soderberg and Ryan Klein each finisheq with two base 1)it . Jamie Huss. took the pitching

10~lZrw~~C~~van.cedWak~fi~ldt~ t~~ t~d fpund ga~~ onJuly '24 i~ w~~h'Jacpb BlessingSJIla;~kd a
RBI dou~le m the t.o~ ofth.e se.venth mmng to all.ow Wa,kefie..ld to pull.. awa.;Y from Dodge-Scribn.er-Howe.lls,
en route to an 8-4 wm. WakefIeld (34-8) was scheduled to face the winnet of Tuesday's second game that
pittedWest Point aga.ins~~isner-Pil~yr-B~emt:r., . . ..., I . ' ,,': ' ., .' '"

Laurel-Concord was elimmated from the tournament on July 23 after a 1O-210ss to Tekamah-Herman.
L-C had thl;l bases loaded at ~he botto~ of t~e' se~~ndJ, ~ut Tekamah-HerF,an pitcher Seth Olson ~tru~~
out the next two batters to silence L-O. Erwm tallieci smgles for L-C, wlille teammates Pat Harnngton
and :rr~vis Nelson e~ch finished with doubles. Chris B!ohm took the loss ;on the mouJ;ld for L-C.

Wmside went 0-2 m tourney Vlay to face an early ex~t on July 22. :rhe~eani dropped a: 10-0 decision to
E?ch?rn Mou~t M~ch~elon July 20 ~n~ slipped toTekamah.~erm~n10-lpn ~uly22. K~linKochtook tIte
pItching lo~s m theflrst game, while Sam Barg- was the losmg pItcher agamst Tekamah. Second ga~e

highlights for Winside includecl three hits and one run battedm by Tuck6r Bowers. .' ",
The tournament" with the winn~r. advancing to. the state tourney in Gene~a, continlfes through

Saturday, July 28. ' , ; i ,
/ i

The Wayne Dolphin swim team
recently took first at its home invi
tational. Meet I:esults included:

\

1

Golf Car Srles & Servi,ee' " ,

.We Bill:M dicare.for Diabetic Supplies
•Free Deli~ery .

. •free Mail-Out .

. •bonvenie,4t Drive Thru'

421 Main • Wayrie~ HE '. 402·375·2090", . I, . , ' .

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
3t5~4555

FREE ESTIMATES/
. .

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association

Sa!e.s,
Service,
Leashig

Tom~s
BODY & PAINT
SHO~ INC.

"First place tQ stop, the liest place you'll have to stop", . . I" '
939 Hawkeye Ave SW, LeMars, Irwa • 712-546-5531 ot 1-877-755-0573

MD.
Golft;a~

IDe.

1re.. a's o.nlY fa.. cloT)' autr.~- 'i/o .VA·M''. ·A.·H'·Ai
,rlzed YamahCJ .Golfcar alS-.' l . ,. ,

Yamaha Gol_ III Equipment

The Simpsons Movie PG13 NP ,
(1 ~:15. 1:05, 2:15, 3:30, 4:15, 5:30)

6:45, .7:3,0, 8:40, 9:35, 10:30
No Reservations PG NP I,

, ,.... (12:00, 2:25, 4:55) 7:20, 9:40
I KnoW Who Killed Me R NP .

. (1 :00, 4:35) 7:45, 10:00
Hairspray PO NP , " .

. (12:15, 2:30, 4:50) 7;15, 9:35
Hany Potter $. the .
Order of the,Phoenix PG13 ,

(12:25, 1:30', 3:40) 6:30, 7;35, 9:30
Tran$fonnel'S, PG13 .'

(1 ~:20, 1:45, 3:35, 5:15) 7:05, 8:15, 9:55
INow Pronounce You
Chuck & Lanv PC>13NP

, . (1 f:1 0, 2:35, 5:00) 7:25, 9:50
Sicko PG1~ (12:50,3:45)6:40,9:25
Ratatouille (12:60, 2:25, 4:55) 7:20, 9:40
Ucense To Wed PGi3~ ',(4:30) 10:20

Uve Free orDi~ HardPG1,3 •. .
( ". c," (1 :15, 4:10) 7:00, 9:45

Evan Almighty PG' (12:00, 2:05) 6:55
Knocked Up R (4:10) 9:00

Blue team'
winsRBL
tournament,

The Wayne Blue Littl~ Le'ague
baseball team capped' a successful
season by .being crowned as t1?-e
Ralph Bishop League Champions
The team (29-3) posted three wins'
last weekend at the league cham
piQnship i.n Wakefield. ,

.The team downed Wakefield 8
6, Pierce 5-4 and then beat Pierce
ilgain 8-6 in tIle championship

I game.,
, In the first game Brady Soden
got the win in relief pf Jordan
Backer, while Tyler Robinsqn led
the offense with two triples and a

, pair of runs.
A two RBI single in the third

inning by Bradley Longe' sparked
the team in the second game,
while' Robinson earned the win,
with Soden wrapping things.up in
the final. frame to pick up the Save,

.. ' Wilyne downed fierce ill the
rematch in the championship aif
Drew Carron thr~w 'seven strike.'
outs for the win and Soden worked.
the final 1/3 inning for the save.

For the offense, Soden had a
triple, a double, and two runs;'
while while Eric Schoh had twc)'
runs and twohits.'..

The team, coached this seasori·
by Wade Jarvi also posted a pait:
of recent doubleheader sweeps.

Wayne downed Wakefield 18-9/
14-2 on July 17 at Wakefield, and
defeated Norfolk 16-0, 12-0 in a
road sweep on July 21. '

,I ,f ,

~16 E. 7th St.
.. Wayne

4,02-375-2922

.Casisy\
Miller

Good
Luck.'at

Nationals,
Spud!

12 &
under
'ASA'

Northern
Nationals
b{Sa1ihd~
,Kan~as.~

W()1nenB'league'
standingB

f(as of July 17) t"

Team 3: 57 point~
. ..

Nancy Endicott, Vicki J;'ick

Team ~1: 56 points

Team 15: 56 points

Team 6:' 54 point~

Team 7: 49 point~
I ,

,Team 22:47 points

Team 20: 46 points

Team 21: 46poinfs

Team 18: 44 points

Team 14: 43 points

Team 2: 42 points

Team 4: 41 points

Te~m 19: 40 points

Team 10: 39 points

Team 5: 38 points
'. ) .. "i"

Team 9: 37 point~

Team 12: 36 points
>

Team 16: 36 points

Team 17:,34 p~i~ts'
,. . I·

Team 8: 33 points,'
'.' ' • ". I.'
Team I: 24 points
. . .. ': ' ,1'

'. ' Low Scores: (J~y ~7), .
J;Wd players; Sandra Sutton

~' . . -; ~ - , ,

42, Allison Kruger 46, Karen
Kwaphioski 46, Teri ~owers
47,An.ri.aVolk 47, Jeari Loberg
48, Jill S~eetland,Deb.Whitt
53.' ' i'

WlJ,ite playrrs: Diann ~eririy

44, Vicki' Pick 47; r,ettie
Swanson. 47, Steph Schph 48,
Michele Jorgensen i ,41,
Melissa HI.!-mmer 53,Steph
Hanfleri 53, Bev :Wkhcdck 53,
Jessica Olson 53. ~

b'9ugbt, to you by: '

"RESULts
" '-" " .

'GOLfINC

MENS' league Standings
Nicklaus Division Palmer Division
*15•...•.•. 26 23 ...••....• 25

. Kelly H~er . Mike VarJey'"
. Jon Wren Corby Schweers

\. Donovan Doescher 'Bi~ McQuist~n

01..• : ..• 23.5 28 ....••.. 24.5
'06.. ;.; . '...• 19 *35 .' . 23.5

.,20 .. , "..'0 18.5;~~~::::.~::.~~~
.05 , 18 *41 20
*14' ...•....•. .17.5 .. 34 . 1'8... , ','

,19 •..•. " 17.5 30 17.5
2l •• ,;' .... 17.5 37 i.; • • '.1'7'
02' . .' .•.'" 16.5 43 , 15.5
,22 '.: , )6.5 25 . , 15
)6 ' 15 27;.'.....• ;.. 15
;17;. ' 15 24~ 14.5
04 .• ""; 14,5 38.•.,••.. ,.13.5

\03" . '1'4'· 32, , .. 13i........ '
;'09, .'. , . " . 13~5 ;402.'" : 11

3
3

13 . 135 .......•. ; .
~*07; .!~ :,' • • • " 45: . ,.' ',' 1.1,5
"12' c t ,: ',: ; .. il~·)1."'..''' .. '.10.5
, .,;/.'., \ 29, 10
,08,,: t .,:: . .' .,10 46 '; ; .10
,11 " .. 8.5 44 : .. ..,
\18 . .'>" •. ,; , •• '7 36., •• , ..•• '6.5
10 .'.,~ ..... , . .4 ~3.,..•..... '..'3

*First half-season qualifier1. Week 16 results (July 18)

"~ . . Low S'cor~s: -"J.
~ Aplayers: :boug Rose 34, Kelly HanS~ll
?5, John Fuelbert 36, Don Preston ~6,
;Randy Simonsen 36, Mike Varley 36,. Jim
:purtiss; 37; Brad Hansen 37, Rob

I Sweetland 37. ,J ., .... '

:i :B players: Ma~ Kathol, 38; Ke\rin
.~strong 39, Jesse Johnson 39, Dick
,Nolte 39, V:alKiena~t 40, Bob Backman
41, Bill Sharpe 41, six (ltl1e~ players shot
42. ..' . . .
J,C'~lay~rsi, Gene'C&sey 41,Andy
Hurner,42,Miitt ~teele 42, Rob Burrows
43', Brandon Dorcey 43, Dick Hitchcock
,:13" Seth Liston 44," ScottHa:rri~er 45,
Glen Nichols 45, Rocky Ruhl 45.

.j, .

. '., ,'. . .. ,.' . ,

New assistant coach named
~ ',; f. - -; ',' ,,"; . <

WaYne Stat~ College head softball' coacp Krista' Urger has
announced the hiring of Stephanie Kuhl of Logan, Iowa, as assrs-
tantsoftbal1'coach., ...... i ....,'

..... . f,.... ..... . ; '."
Kuhl just completed a stellar playing career at Division I SOl+th

Dakota State UnIversIty, finishing as theschool's all-time leader in
h'ome runs and J;lIDS batted in. " '

Kuhl wil1serveas hitting cqacIi at WISC. ' ,
"Stephanie is agreat addition to our Wildcat program," Unger

s~id."~he is very knowledgeable about the game and Iuiows what
, it takes to succeed at th&next level. I ani very excited to have her,
f asmy'assistantcoachand expeetgreat things from her."
! KUhI replace~ Monica Gordy, who left Wayne State College last

month to take an assistant coachilig. position a~ Upper Iowa
University..

, . /, . ' ,,'I . , .

Dolphins win swiroLmcet
, I' "

Taylor Granquist, Sara Duncan; ~enHoskifis . . .... . '
Jenna Trenhaile, , ' I' 13-14: L Taylor Burke; 3. Jamie

9-10: 1. Emma Evetovich, Emma ~eJt; 4. Katie Hoskins; 1. Jacoh
Osnes, Aspen Pflanz, Tabitha Belt; tulfer; 2. Luk~Trenhaile; 5. Joey

Medley Relay 3." ,Anna Cole,Emma' Loberg, . I;>unkla;i.t . ". ".
, Sallrina Hochstein, Sydney 1,'.1.5-18: 2. Mega.n Nissen', 3. Jac.ob

8-under: 1. Elisabeth Torres, ' . .McCorkindale rulfer"" '.'
Marta .Pulfer, Allison Ech,t~mkamp, 111'2 2 S'~ S·· S·" d' , F' . - : . ~ye unonsen, y ney j', reestyle
Molly Hoskins; 4. Morgari Barner, Burke, Martha: Mitik,u" Angie ; 8-under: 2. Megan Duncan; 3.

.' Ne~son; 3. Ciemia Stegemann, ~*n.··.a..LO.be.rg; 4. Caitlin J.a.nke; 1.
,Rachel Duncan, Lydia' Pflanz, .J. Liska; 5. Sean Hochstein
Sadie KnoJl: '., 9~10: .~. Emilia Evetovich; 3.
. 13~14: 1. Mashayla RU~icka, ¥elinda' Longe: . 5. Sydney

Taylor Burke, Joey' Dunklau, ¥cCorkindale; 3. Luke Pulfer;, 6.
Jamie. Belt; 2, KOrl Witt, Stephaml;l " ~edTrenhaile .
Racely, Gina Smith, Sean i 11-12: 5. Sadie Knox; 6. Angie
Gansebom~elson; 2..;Ramsey' Jorgensen; 5.

15-18: 2. Megan Nissen, Kristin ~en Hoskins; 6. Set1?- T,renhaile
Lisf;l, Anna West, Zach Long; 4..: 13-14; .2.' Emily Nel$lon; .,4.
AS,hley Soden, Lisa .. Temme,¥ashayla Ruzicka; 6: Stepha~e
Michaela Belt, Jorge Dimklau # I

B.utterfly·' ..a.e.e y; 1. A.?dr..ew. Long; 2. Jacob
ulfer; 3; Joey Dunklau.

8,..under:" 1. . Allison . ,
Echtenkamp; 2.' Si~rra Bruna,' S. . I 15~l8:, 2. Anna: West; 3. Ashley

. ,~oden; 6. AmbreRuzicka; 2.Zach
Megan Duncan; 1. Sean Hochstein ¥>ng; 5. Jorge Dunklau

9:-10: 2. Aspen Pflanz; 3. Tabitha 1M
Belt; 5. Anna Cole; 1. Luke Pulfer, i 8-under: 3. Allison
3. Brett Kubik . ,

~chtenkamp; 4. Sierra Brtl.na; 5.
1;1.-12: 3, Martha Mitiku; 4. Skye R

Simonsen; 5. Cienna Stegemann; rlis,abeth Torre.s; 1. RJ. Liska
II : 9-10: 2. Tal~itha Belt; 4., Aspen

4.. Benoskinfl"."" Pflanz; 6" Sabrina ,Hochl3tein; 1.
.13-~4: ;i:~atieH9:SJ4n~;. ~. .G:i~~: Luke Pulfer '':,,, . ,,~

,Smith; 6. Kori Witt;iL'An~re.w ' .,'" "
, Long; 2. Joey Dunklau; 4. Luke i).11-12;" .3. Martah Iv,litiku; 4.'

. . Sydney Burke; 5. Lydia Pflariz; 3.
Trenhaile . .' .... ,'. :8Em Hoskins

15-18: 2. Anna Cole; 4. Michaela I" .

,Belt; 5. Kristin Liska;l. Zach ,. 13:-14: 4. Mashayla Ruzicka; 5.
• _ .. .. ...__.. -----......----- .. Long; 2. Jorge Dunkla~ " Taylor Burke;.,1. Andrew Long; 2.

. 'Backstroke' ,', Jacob Pulfer; 3. Joey Dunklau
B-under: t EJ¥;abeth Torres;' 5. I 15-18: 2. Megan Nissen; 3.Anna

. , .' West; 2. Zach Long
,Anna Loberg; 1. RJ. Liska; 2. Sean I .
Ho~hstein '>" ' Free Relay ,

9-10:2. Emx»a Evetovich; 3. ! 8-under: 1. Marta Pulfer, Sierra
Melinda . L()nge; 5. Sab~ina ~rlma,. Megan Dun~an:,' Molly
Ho~hstein;3. Cole Koenig ,ij:pslcins; 3. Ameilia ~lankenau,

11-12: 4..Skye Simonsen; 5. .Morgan B,arner, ·..:renria Trenhaile,
Angie Nelson; 6; Ra~hel Duncan;3. tuna Loberg "'" ' "
Ramsey Jorgensen; 5: Seth 1 9-10:[ 2. Melinda Long~, Anna'
Trenhaile . " 901e, Emma Loberg, Sydney

1~-14: 3, Masl1ayla Ruzicka; 4. ¥cCorkiildale;4. Emma Osnes,
Em;iJ.y Nelson; 6. Gina Smith; 1: ~rett Kubik, Cole Koenig, Reed
Andrew Long; 4. Sean Gail-sebom; tenhaile' .
5. Luke Trenhaile 11-12:' 2. Syd~ey Burke, Lydia

1,5-18: , 1. 'Megan Ni$sen;' 3. flanz, Skye SImonsen, Ramsey
Ashley Soden; 4. Ambre Ruzicka; ~orgensen; 4. Seth Trenhaile,
1. Jorge Dunklau " 'Qienna Stegemann, Sadie Knox,

, i Breaststroke *achel I;>uncan .
. 8~~nder: 2. Marta Pulfer; 1. RJ.I 13-14: 1. Luke Trenhaile, Jamie

Lisfa; 3. Sean Hochstein , li3elt, Katie Hoskins, Emily Nelson;
, ,9r10: 3.Aspen Pflanz;4. Emma 3. Kori Witt, Taylor Burke,
Osnes; 5. Sydney McCorkindale; 3. $tephanie Racely, Gina Smith •
Luke Pulfer; 6. Reed Trenhaile 1,15-18;, 1. Ashley Soden, Lisa

1~-J2: 2.' Martha Mitikuj 4. T~mme, Michaela Belt, Ambre
Syndey Burke; 5. Lydia Pflanz; 3. ~uzicka

2B
, ';
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-----·Sports Notebook -.---~
lVayneHighathletic 10:";"8 due

WAYNE,- Wayne High athletes in Grades 7-~2 are reminded to
turn in their physical forms and required paperwork to WHS ath
letic director Rocky Ruhl as soon as possible. All paperwork must
be tu:~ned in by Friday, August 10.

.Gall' tournaments scheduled
. . , - '. " " - - .', - ,/.", .
.WAYNE --'- The Wayne Country Club will play host to several

up<:omingevents as the season enters the mo~th ofAugust.
. 'fl;1~. inaugural Marty Summerfield Golf Classic is .planned for
Friday; Aug; ~, at the Wayne Country Club. The tournament will be
a three-person scramble, starting 'at 10 a.m. Entry feeis $50 per
persoJ;\and proceeds go~o benefit the Wayne High School athletic
pro~am.') '. '. > '. ' ......•

. A cQuples' golf pight is slated for Monday;Aug. 6., with ashot~
start at 6 p.m~ The,event is free fo~ wcd members and $20 for non
melllbers, A p,otluck dinner will be serVed after. tlie event.

.. Two annual tournament dates. should also be noted..The boys'
alld girls' Junior Cluq Tournament is scheduled for Tuesday, Aug.
7, 'while th~Mens' an~Women's CI~b Championship will be played
on Siinday, Aug; 19. '

For registration informatiob, cont~ct Troy Harder at the golf
c()urse at 375~,1152. '. . ., '

...,. "."
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'Lzttle League Blue Qas'ebqll'

.. '. I t
'!,

Front row, left'to right: Eric Schoh,' Drew Carroll, Corey Doorlag~ Dan Melena and
QuinionMorris. ~tddle~ow:: Bradley Longe, Ezra Brodersen, Quentin Jorgensen, Sawyer:
Jager and Tyler Robinson. Back row: COl;lch Wade Jarvi, Brady Soden,Steven Shermani'"
Coach lIerlhan Ca~rolland Coach nave Longe. Not pictured: Jordan Backer.:

, " ' "il,:
~ f. "

\ ' Seni6rLegionbaseba~l,""., ,'" t, '

ftont row, left to right: Head coa~hJeffZeIss, 'Taylo~ Rac~iy,JesseHin,~N'~te~:Jihk~y,'M~*t:··
Sltarer, Shaull, Kar~ell and. Assistant Coach Adam Hoffma:t;t. ,Back rOW': ~sistanfCoach"
~m Schaefer, Joe Meyer, Cory H~rm, Sh~wn Jenkins, Nathan" Sumwerfleld(,"Phif
Ahderson, Bren Vander Weil and TylerScltaefer.'

\;~," ,. ' . ' . , ' \ , '" .

Age ~O~underba~eQall
"" ",' "I, ,', 'i," '" '" • ,"

,Front row: left to right, Payton Janke, Drew Davie, Kody frahm, Jacob Lutt, Brandon,
Beair~nd B~ady)?iJ1g. MiddlerQw': Jacob 'Anderson, Curt Moeller, Jack Be~t, Logan',
:Reink, Wyatt Biggerstaff and Tyler. Wurdeman. Back row: Coach Randy. Belt, Jakob
'Thompson, 'Ben Hoskins, Brook Bowers, Zacb: Keating, Parker Wren and Coach Jess.'
Thompson•. ' " ,," :~,

", ,,'

"

Wa:yn~· Summer' Rec Te
"

;, ' ,,' (~ittle:LeagueWhite Ba~eball
" , ," 'i ",,',,',' .. ", I ,,' , '

, Fro,:pt rOW, left to right: Tyler Schoh; Drew Holland and Kaje MalY. Middle row:' Jo~
BtilTows, Seth, Tfenhaile, Trevor Pecena, Aarcm Bernal and Coach Kevin Weldon. Back

\row: Coach' Brand9D 'WiebeIhaus, Matt' Schl-unk, Dylan Sokol, James Ping, Ramsey,
JorgenSel1, Jalen Bari-yand Coach Kevin Maly. Not pictured: Ian Campbell and Jacob
Lutt:, , " .

,.~ .,Pony; L¢qgue base6~all
;:' . ~,'" ,_ ,-~ "," ."'" I. ." ," )" ,<,

FrQntr0'W: lefttoright, Dre~ llix,Z,ach Wacker, Levi :Kenny, Drew Carroll, Fran,k Bernal,
'" an4 TQri~ Sinnig~:t-:Ba~k'row: Co!i~h ~oIlli Sim'liger, Keegan ,Dorc::ey, Jake, Paustian,
Trev~:r~e:l:a"Tren~ l,l~za, l\fa~oriWl'en, Alex Onn~nand ,Coac4 JonWr~n~Not pic~ure({:~;
Do~inicReiilke and Aar~nLuschen. , ' '" ' , . ,',' ' ':
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Aglt 7-8 baseball: , (
Front row, left to right: Aaron FI~ming, Brady Hender~o~,Colton Spahr;' Tri'~t~ri Miil~r,!
Connor Vaselaar, Seth Hochstein, Dylan Carlson, Sean Hochstein, Brock Re[)eh~dorfapd'
Payton Rusk. Second row: Jaylin Wies~,' Jays~ Munsell, Huhter, Jorgel1sen, Hunter
Danielowics, Garrett Reynolds, Sam Bruckner, Brian Sinniger, TylerLutt, Nate Buqows'
a.nd Cole Hochstein. Third row: Isaiah Longe, Ronnie Forney, Tanner DeBoer, Justin
Pean, Ryan Jaixen, Beau Bowers, Kaiden Mrsny, Caden Kor~h, Steven Keiser, CoIten
Broer and Nolan Reynolds. Fourth row: Dennis McDermott,TylerPecena, rayton
Gamble, Devan Henschke, Logan Milligan, Christian Rogers, Michael Kniesche, Ty Grone,
Lucas Longe, Matthew Frevert, Tucker Nichols. Back row: Coaches Mike Jaixen,.John'
Reberisdorf, Jeff Fleming, Corey Vaselaar, B~ian Bruckner and Jim Rusk. Notpictqted:
William Dyer and coaches Scott Nichols, Russ Long, Rob Burrows and Jane Reben'sdoff.

, :~ ~

Front row, left to right: Quinton Morris, Jack Evetovicb, Ben Krupicka and Nate Bllrro\vs~
13ack row:Assistant Coach Jessica Farmer, Coach Mark'Evetovich. Not pictured: Tyler
Ecktenkamp.

Tennis, Level!!I
"'<' . .",' < ",' ., • ',- r.., -, .,:"1 _ .t' " '.' ,., • ,_ _ >, .,' , .' ":~: .;:~. :

Front row, left to right: Assistant coach Jessica Farmer, S~~rhl:aHochstemand,Maddle
Morris. Back row: Tyler Poehlman, Nick Monahan and Coach Mark Evetovich.:N,~tpic·

, tU:rJd: Collin Loberg, Sawyer ,and Max M~rris. " " ", ,

'Ag~' 5~6 ,baseball

Tennis

Wayne S"U~erReQTeam~l

Front' row,! left,"to right: Johnathon Vick, Gunner Jorgensen, Kaden Luelh)tan, Blake~
Bartos, Chance Lassila, TayGuill and Peyton Dewald. Middle row: Jam~s Simpson, Tyler
Gilliahmd, Jaxon Mrsny, Kade Jensen, Kieren Luellman, Micah Carson, Brandon Wacker,
Jacob Sherman,¥ron Holdorf, Coach Kris Lue~lman. Back row: Isaac Braun, Hagan
Miller, Josh Lutt~ Shea Sw~etliuld,Zach UrbaIi~c,Will Rober~on,Aaron lte,ynolds, DanieJi
Maxson, Ti-evor DeBoer an~ Cade Janke. ' ,! ,;

Ftont row, l~ft to right: Hally Chin, Sarah Wibben, Allison Ecktenkamp; Cole Hochstein
and SeanHochstein. Back row: Assistant coaehJessica Farmer, Madison Frevert, Emma.
Evetovich, Skye Simonsen and C9ach Mark Evetovich. Not pictured: Sydney
McCorkindale,~naLoberg and Sylvia Jager.

1

, ,Age" 9 baseball , ,
\", I' -" ,'", ,'"

Front row, left to right: CoachADdy Lutt, Jack Tyson, Tre Guill, Brett Kubik, Noah Braun,
Jacob Beair and Dillo~ Hu~lbert.Mi<f,dle row: Josh Battles, Micah Sprouls, Kodee Olmer,
~chuyler Schweers, AD:drew Simpson, Justin Stahl and C~>nnor McDer¥lott, Back row:

,J.B. tyson, CorbySchwe~rs,Shane,G~iU~lldTerryBeair.'-,l
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.. r.,'Age 11, softball

Age 14.-under softball

• ":>

'.;'~ :

Front row~Ieftto right: J~ciAIexan~er,Jaybi Zeiss, McKenna GibSOn, Erica Holcomb and
Emily Leeper. Back row: Coach Jacki Zeiss, Sidney Harris, Victoria Kr~z, Amanda
lIurlbert, Kennedy Stowater, Cloe Tyson, Rachel Waddington and Coach Erin Jarvi. Not
pictured: Cienna Steggeman. '
1:' _:,' ""_' ,:... ,~. :' ~ , .,t

, .
:fropt row, left to right: Katelyn Matt!l.es, Courtney Steenken, Bayli Ellis, Meg~nBessmer
and Lhidsi Frahm. Middle r()w: Rachel Gilliland, CllrissaFehringer, Katie Stoltenberg,
Jordan Alexander and,Halsey Lutt. Back row: Coach Danica Sch\lett, Elle ~chramm,Elisa
#obinson, Jordyn Swanson and C'oach Aaron Schuett". 1 i' ' : - " ' " "., , -
,I ,;

. "

,Age9-under softball,. ,
Front row, left to 'right: Sylvia Jaeger, Danica Schaefer,' Jenes!jla Kardell' and Nic~leCraft. ,
Middle row: Tabitha Belt, Bailey Kudrna, Mikayla B,artos and Cassie Heier. Back row:
Coach Michelle Jarvi, Lexi Sokol, Ashlyn Pecena,' Kayla Sch;runk, Shawntel Wacke,
Sa.hrina~ochsteinant} Coach Ju~tineC~rroll.Not piciured: Dusti Hausman and Mikayla
Campbell. ' , ',.

j,..,. .... Agf!lB~undersoftbaU. . ..
Fr~ht:ro~;left; t~ ri~ht:' DacIa Gansebom, Caitlyn Gustafson, Mirisa Can'oll, .Andre~
~it,:;v~ra~<l Justin~CarrolI.Middl~row: Nicole Rauher; Carly Gal'dner and ~e~IiaFinkey.
Bac~'row:'AssistantCoachNat~Wall,Riley Hoffart, Carly Fehringer, Ashley Moeller,
Sh~n~ol)·'JarV.and Jessica C~lhQon.Not pictured: Head «oach I~ou~Cal"l;'oll.,
~!.' ' -'\; " .~.. :. '- " .' •. :' • • ":' • '. '. :,-' • ' \

, ' ,

,Age 12 softball
" , :" ,'--,[ ,".:' -' , ", \'. \.? - . ,- "

Front row, left to right: Cassy Miller, Katlin Potter, Kristin Carroll, Caitlin,Fehringer, Tia
Jecb, andHannah, GawbIe. Ba~~ri>w:Coach R~b Sweetland, Miranda Denklau, Courtney
iJaVie, Megan H9f{art;, ~assie I1Arm and Coach Rachel Robbins. . "

, ".0.. ~ <i.. "';:"',' ' ' . ',. - , .
1-'!', ;~" '. , " '

"

.'j .

';'i,:t!ge\1.0..under softball
Fro~~ ro~,lefttQ'right:Maddie~orris,Me~anBacker, Rachel Rauner and Gabby Miller.
M;iddle row:Cierra Brugger'. Alexis Owens" Kendal., Gamble, Tiara. St~ggeman a,nd Abby
:lUx., Back row: Coach Sara'Rusk, ASbton Schweers, Lauren Qilliland, Skylar Ga:Qlble,
McKenzIe Rusk and Coach Laura Gamble. " ,

Wayne'Summe,vRecTeams
;_...',:;~_\~_," " i
• -";:i'

'-~~:/,!;,.:~~'

~- __oj .,."..- •
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,"",

'" .

Age'8~under swimming

,""~, { ,

Age- 11-13 golf
" ": J ... ;.... . -,' I . .,.... 'I . ". . ~ " '; ,,';. , .; J, ;". ,l

l!'ron,t row, left to right: Matt McDer1p.ott, Ryan Grosz, I(eith Hobza and James Ping. Back
row: Brittany Peterson, Brook Bowers,~naKruger and Jared PetersoQ.. .

." . .

.Age 5-.6 softball-
,. , " .' ,:\

Fron~ row, left to right: Sydney Biggerstaff, Megan Battles,. M;}dison :Beair,;H~~an
Schultde, Tori Kniesche, Maysn Dorey, MadisonKaup, Meg~nSpahr. Middle row: Madison
'Jtmkltls, Emily Ai~strong, Makenzie Munsel, .Grace Lindsey, Josie Thomps6n, ;Jessica
Schenck, Avianna Jones, Skylar Mut<ehler, .Ashton Boyer ~ndAnnie Kniesche. Back row:
Coach Vicki ~iesche, Emma 'Walling, Katelyn Grone, Marrissa Lutt, Allyson Claussen,
Abigal Ankeny, Hannah Nelson, Meghan Lambert, Rachel Brtldigam and Coach Sheryl
Grone. ' ,

..~./.{·u..··.··. {.'··.·~~m'r:'m'} ·e'.'i.. 7r···(.·...,R.••...•... ·e···.·c·:·m.. · '.·e···'.··a··..... ·m·.·.:, ..... '.}S'.'., j~, ,........" ..J.l
, T: ,.!' "':,:, ' " ,., ,;,' ,.' .

Age'9-10 golf

!'
)

, '~

.,'. ,
front row, l~ft to right: Brlildy Ping, Luke Pulfer, Dylan Hurlbert, Joseph Farmer,Isaa~
Hanson, Morg~p.Carson, JacQb Daum and Tyler Echtenkamp. Back rovv:Austin Hammeri
Andrew Simpson, Madison Fr~vert,Riley Nichols, Keanila Swanson~Ta41ia Reyno.ld~,~:q<\
Justen Stahl. " , "~.

Age 7-8 golf" ~ ';' .,(
". , . " . \' FroId ro\V, left to right: Allison. Echtenkainp, Morgan Bal"nder,' Jordan Farmer, Caitlin

Frorlt'row,lef'tt;oright: Kaden Schmale~Casey Brentlinger,BenID-upi~k~~B~~tl.B()~e~~,;Jallke, Sierra Brunna, Taylor Granquist, Amelia Blailkenau Jerina Trenhaile and S~ra"
and Tucker NichQls. Back row: Michael Kniesche, Gabrielle Lutt, Brian Si~iger,Allison; Duncan. Back row: Elisabeth Torres, Anna Loberg, RJ Liska, Megan Dunc~n, Sean
Echtenkamp, Ty Grone and Hunter Dan~elowisv. ,., Hochstein, Marta Pulfer and Molly Hoskins.

Wayne

·Age>7-8 softball,,',
front l"O~,; left to right:' Breanna'Kalhoff, TaylOr Qamble, Jacque Sherman,E~ili
M~tthes'JMorgllnBarner, ..Kelsey B9yer, C~ssie Navr~al, J,e~aTrenhaile ~nd Cour~net
:Melena., Seco~d row: Brenna Vovos,' Caltlyn, Janke,. JamIe Gamb,le; LlD~y Sa~do~l

Kennedy Maly,. Marissa Munsell and Kiara Hochstein. Third row: Lindsey Roberts~

Morgan Keating, Shanda Lambert, Hannah Belt, Allison Echtenkamp and MelindaLonge'~
Bac~ row: Coaches Laura Hochstein~Lori Echtenkamp, Bob Keating, Cory Sandoz, Trac!

'Gamble, Monte Boyer, Pan Janke, Jill Belt and Kristen Hochstein. Not pictured: Ashton
Gibson and Gabriel Lutt... ' ~,, . . , !

i m

;.,
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.Age'lJ"-12s,wimming
'Front row, left to right: Kendi'a Liska, Cien.na Stegemann, MarthaM:iti~u,Angie Nelsoq
'and Lydia Pflanz~ Back r<~w: Rachel Duncan, Sydney, Burke, Skye SimO:llsen, Sadie Kpo:x'~
'Seth Trenhaile, Ramsey Jorgensen and Ben Hoskins. . . .. .

, , • '., • , L , "

!K', '''"" '. , -," .'_'''

~tr1ge>15:'16:'swimming' .
:~:-.,,- .,.: ... ,," "'. " : " '. ., . . "'. -,' "',' ',' '..
,Frontrow, l,efttdright: As,hley Soden, Ge()rg~Ounklauand Holly Smith. Back row: Kristin
~,Li~ka, l\1i~Iia~laBelt, Mega,n Nissen, Anna \Vest and Zach Long: No~, pictured: Lindsey
',Costa, Lisa Temme, Morgan Campbell and Ambre Ruzicka. '
d,~':-,};, ! ,:\" :f-' .
~r~ ,
'~,f,'':,(r". ';~,

,Age 9--10 swimmi~g
Fr6ntroW, left to right: JosephFarmer, R~ed TrenhaiJe, Sabrina Hochstein, Tabitha Belt
and. Melinda Longe. Second row: Cole Koenig, Brett Kubik, Anna Cole, Sydnex
McCorkindalea:nd Emma Osnes. Back' row: Emma Loberg; Aspen Pflanz, Emma
Eyetovich, Nathaniel Phelps, Luke Pulfer and Justin Stahl. Not pictured: Skyler Gamble
and Maddie Morris. . - ' ,

\

Age ';J3-!'4$zJJiinming\ . .. _., .,
, ." '. " ...". ,"/ . '," ::;1. ; -':' . '.1, . 0',' - -. _ " _,'. - '," '-t., '~-" ...., :.'IJ';

Front row, left, to right: Ben BrllOat;Joey punklau, An.drew :rulfer'andAndr~wL9ng.
Back row:Kori Witt, Luke Trenhaile, Stephanie Racely, Jamie Belt and Sean- Gan~eb'om..
Notpic,tured: Taylor Burke,Katie Hoskins, Emily Nelson, Mashayla Ruzicka:, Gina Smith

! and Jacob Pulfer. ,;, , " " " .' "
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Toni Osbahr, Darrell Magnuson,
Ryan Book, Katie McCarthy,
Candice Rastede.

Sunday, July 29: Doug and
Peggy Kluver (A), Rusty and Carla,
Dickens (A). , "

Monda:y, July 30: Eleanor Ellis,'
Connie Klaus, Dallas Angle,
Stephanie Sullivan, Dylan Mahler,
Joey and Barb Fendrick (A), Tom
and Judy OIElon (A).

Tuesday, July 31: Lane,
Anderson, No~h Carr, Ron and.
Marilyn Harder (A), Jay and Holli
Jackson (A). I

. Wednesday~ Aug~ 1: Brianna'
Hingst, MarleneSmith, Lyle Rahn,
Larry and Lisa Lorimor (A).
'Thursday, Aug. 2: Erin'

Stewart, Matt· Buresh, Teresa
Moore. . '; " ' j, ", .'

Friday, Aug., 3: Sharon,
Brentlinger, Hunter Ri,ffey.
COMmJNITY CALENDAR

Tliurs!lay, July 26: ,GARBAGE
PICKUPDAYI

Friday, July 27: Senior Center 
Birthday day

~at;urday, July 28: Uniteq
'i . J ".. ' '.

memQers.
ALLEN CHEERLEADERS

The 2007-2008 Allen
Cheerleaders will be :Beth .Klaus,
Jill' Stallbaum, Leah Archer and
lfeather Turney. Sponsors this year
are Carla Logue and Megan
Kumm. The first fundraising event
of the year will be painting of dri
~eways. They will be painting an
Eagle in yellow with a blue AHS in
the middle of it. For a little extra,
you cl;Ul get the words football, vol
leyball, ~aElketball, or cheerleading
put under the eagle or a word of
your choiCe (maybe a name?). For
more information and pricing,
pl~ase contact a cheerleader or one
of the sponsors. .
DIXON COUNTY MUSEUM

Did you: know that the Dixon'
pounty Museum is 0I1eneach
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 'p~m.

during the months of June, July,
anq August?
ALLEN PRESCHOOL

The Allen Preschool has
annol,lIlced its Fall Schedule.
Classes will start Wednesday, Sept.

",.

·"vellness·. . I '. '.

Center
. '. -"!' "',','

1200 Providenc¥Road • ,Wayne, Nebraska· (492) 375·-}92T

ASK>THE TRAINER'
.This week I am going to discuss childhood obesity. ·aduitho~d.· " ,.' i' , ". , ;"", ".'

C~ildhood obesity is a rapidly growing problem for indl,LS- There is an answer to childhood obesity though an4 it
trhilized nations and ours is no ex~eptiqn. "The Centers for comes in the form pf a family commitment to being healtp'y,'
Disease Control and Prevention found that one-third of Parents or guardians rr\ust take responsibility' and start
American childr~n are ov~rweil?Mor atrisk of becomingmflking better choices iit the g~ocery store~ Parents'mJIst
oyerreight. This is, a serious issue b'ecause' children can also limit screen timew{1ether it i(l television or:cpmpl.\Mr
bB~n tQ, h4ve !?ed.j<;al J>r,oblems at an early age due to be~g and increaSe family acti~ity levels, ,This is acommit:lnent to
obese. Some ofthese problems include; ,Type II diabetes, the future because, we are al a time wheQ. the life expectanct
MetaboFc syndto~e, High ~lood ~ressure, Respirato~ for kids could be lower t~an the~ parents. ,... . 'r'
Pro?le~, SleeppI~or~ers,.LIv~r d~sease,Early pubert!, If you have more q,uestions give m!3,a call al; tile'
Eatmg dIsorders, Skin mfectlOns. Providence Wellness Center. Always che<;k with your doctor

The above listed. medical problems' dQ qot include the before beginning any exercise program. '. ',.... •
emotional fallout ,associated with growi,ng up oqese. Make 2007 the yeaJ! y~u take the time,t~ improve
Children ca;!! suffer from the emotional problems tied to y~ur ~verall healthl [ "
obesity- ,such as, depre~!3ion and low self-esteem well into. ,'. I
.,' '.' ., 'gunl1;ar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*~

Send your emails to wellness@providencemedicalc?m

,AllenF,FA members attending PEAK were Jarret Warner, Megan Stewart, Amanda
$ch:nedier, Jenny Warner, Crystal RaJpi:, Danielle Schne!d((.r. and Tatum Smith. FFA

Sp.~t~S~r~s ~o~m."Wil~,~~~r/:c.!!C'::~.A',_;;"'c...c t, ~ -'eL,: ,j'

.;-\

July 9 - July 11. Attending 'were 5 for 3 - 5 year oIds. To regiElter for Methodist Church Worship at
Jarret Warner, Megan Stewart, classes or for more information, P6nca State Park, 5:30 p.m.
Anlanda Schrieider, Jeruiy Warner, please contact 'l'rish Grone at the Sunday, ,July, 29: Worship
Crystat Rahn, Danielle Schneider daycare 6a5~2510 or at her home Service at Dixon' Co. Fairgrounds
and Tatum Smith. 584~2201. 'at,8 a.m.; Gospel Concert at Dixon

f ;; Highlight~ for the 2007 PEAK FQNDRAISER PLANNED Cq. Fairgrounds, 7 p.m.
includec}: Experimental activities, There will b,e a Spaghetti Dinner t\fo:nday, July 30: UMC • Praise
low-element ropes course, activjo 0Il Saturday, Aug. 4 at the Allen .Team Rehearsal at 7 p.m.; Ul\iC •

'J ties, focusing on developing; mis...F~ehall. Thed~er will be free N~Chlster meeting at Ponca a{ 7
i'! sion and goals, arid making aCtion will donation ~th all proceeds to p.1n. . '....'. ,.'

pians t9 take information learned' go to breast cance'r 3 day. For more 'r?esday, July 317 Somerset~tJ atP~AK. hoIlie tp share with .other infonhation go to ,SEl[Illor Cente:, 1:,30p.m. . ".
www,the3day.org/twincities07/rikk I " '

~\ RC&D Coullcil ~~~TffiECOLLECTION ~~~;a~::~'t::ewide
,j I' 'k··./}· :' There will be a Scrap, Tire i' " '.'
. 00 lng .lOr Collection takenon Thursday,Aug. Sp.mm.e~ Em,ergency

l{ n,'ew··.. lo"'g"0,. 16 at the Dixon' County Shop in M,edic.al Ser,vices '
Allen located at 617 So. Ash Street
which is in thq SouthweElt corner of Conference

The' Northeast Nebraska Allen. They will take scrap tires. '1 . "

Resource Conservation . & free of charge from Dixon County ., About 390 individuals attended
Development Council is, holding a LiCense Plate vehicles, onlyfrom 10 th~ 28th ailIlual Nebraska
design competition for a new logo. a.m.• 3 p.m. There will be 'no rim&- Statewide Suni~erEmergency
The winner will reeeive a $100 sav· allowed and no dealers allowed~ Mfdical Services Conference, July
ings bond and entries are due by They also Will not accept Floater 13-15 at th~ Holiday lrin in
Aug. 15. ' Tires. FQr more information call: K~arneY. Locl;li participants were

The Council's slogan, is Dixon County Clerk at 402-755. Ella 'Bathke, Roger Kraft, Jason
"Connecting People to Resources" 5602. O~esen and Candy Torres,. alJ of
and they serve the six counties of Senior Ce,nter , '. Allen.. Also, Brian LamQ' and

'Antelope, Cedar, Dixon, Knox, , Friday, July 27: Brunch at 8 Jepme Lunz ofWa~efield.
Pierce and Wayne in nortlleast a.m.. Breakfast casserole, fiuit The event was' s'ponsored by
Nebraska., Entries should be in cocktail, coffee' cake. C~ntral CO:mmunity College-GraIl;d
color,oh white paper with a mini· Monday, July 30: Salisbury Is~and and the, Nebraska Health
mum size of 2" x 2," and Ii maxi·' .stea)r, ranch potatoes, beets, fruit arid Human Services' EMS
mu;msizeof2" x 4". Entries can be cocktail. P~ogram., Sessions, focused on
hand-drawn or coinputer generat- Tuesday, July 31: Salmon patty, aitbag and seat injuries, alcohol
ed. The logo will be unveiled at the mashed potatoes,California blend, abuse, altered mental status,
Sept. 24 RC&D meE;lting where the oranges. . aIribulance crashes, farm fnjUries,
winner will be 'awar!led their prize. COMMUNITY BffiTHDAYS pediatric trauma, safely transport-
.. ].?ormore ,info,rmation or with' F'd uI ' , '. ' ", nay, J y 27: Oscar Roth, inr children, slde-iinpact aj,rQags,
questions pleas~ .·call ,'the RC&,D Anna Roth. s~thoscopes, strokes, vital 'signs
office at 402,-582-4866." Saturday, J:uly 28: Riley Lund, ari,d other topics."

Lf i , • :.

l ,!\; ,~ !

MONDAY·FRIDAy

2809 Broadway
. N.'Hwy.81 ' " _,
Yankton, SO 57078

www.jodeans.com '

Hosted b}l, ..
Curtis'Anderson
Ki(k Moriarty

. " .

Every year the County Fair brings thoughts of bright lights, lots
of sights arid sweet treats. In a wa,y, Wayne East is a lot like the fair.

Pl./f lights are 0024 hours a day, 7 days a week, we have a large.
variety of items to choose from and of course, we have everything

from ice cream'and cand,y, to fried linger foods (3nd nachos,
,COME ONE, COME AL!.! '

. Wayne East has something for everYonel'
GOOD LUCK TO ALL THE FAIR EXHiplTORSI

. .' .. , ,.-' ":,,.;-

If You're WAYNE EAST~
Hungry, rl

t' 'We're Open' f f me Stop .
, ,," -" " ,.. , '~,.."' ' "

133() E. 7th St•• Wayne~NE • 375-1449
, Open 24 hours a day. i days a wee.

.

rIS~1/~~'E441tuw

~ ...

S~~' ~'.4~ , ' (605) 665-9884

FRIDAY s!:ATURDAY BUFF~T
~[AFOOD BUFF~T RfGULAR BUFFfT

Fuaturihg with BBOPork Ribg
King Crab Lugg 8: BBO C.hiekun

NOTICE to l~t own~rs
Th.e Annual Lot Owners 'meeting of Greenwood

Cemetery Association Wayne, Nebraska .
.' ' August'14,2007 at ~O:OO a.m. . ,

, at"The Chap"el" ~t the cem.etery". "', ,.' , ' ,
Derek Hingst receiving his rop~aleAthleteaward at his

Voting on admendents to the bylaws. Airlorce Graduation, Ceremony. ,"
", ' .' For mon~, ,information conta.ct:" petition to receive the Top Male Allen FFA members along with

M;arta Nelson Secretary'-Treasurer 402·375·3741 Athlete award: Derek completed 68 sponsor Tom Wilmes attended the
.......................... "Push-Ups, 70 Sit-Up, 21 Pull-Ups 2007 PEAK Conference held at the

in 1 minute time frames and then: Leadership Center in Aurora on
ran a 8:33 in a 1.5 Mile RUn. ' _'--
Those attending the graduation
c,eremony were his father Mike
Hingst and his fiancee,' Dawn
Meier,his mother D~bbie Johnson;
his sister and brother Codi 'and
Garrett Hingst, his cousin Jake
Malcorri and ~andparen~s Vicky
and Verlan Hingst.

Derek will be at Goodfellow AFBc
for. 29 weeks and then return to.
Lackland AFB for additional 12
weeks training. He then will be
stationed somewhere. He is hoping
for' overseas so he can see the
world. .
FFAConference 2007 "

The 2007 PEAK Conference was
held at the Leadership Ce~ter in
Aurora on July 9 - July 11. Sevell';

Allen News -~~-~~-~~....:.'''' ~--.--~~.......o--....o.--~------~,
Missy Sulliyan I

402-287-2998 Derek's graduation ceremony
was held at 'the Lackland AFB in

AIR FORCE GRADUATE ' San Anto,nio, Texas., Several of his
D~rek Hingst graduated froin family members were present for

the Air Force on July 13 as Top the coin ceremony, graduation'
,Male Athlete out'of a graduating parade and warrior competition.
clas~ Qf over 600 people. ,He is the, Interesting inf~: lri the Airforce,
son of Debbie Johnson imd Mike coins are given for graduatfng and

, Hingst'and is' a 2007 Allen ,other achievements.
Graduate. ," Delek is currently Derek got' three coins, "on~ for
!l~ing his teclullcal traiping in the . becoming an airmari, one for his
field' of" Geophysics at the" 3:26th training squadron Bulldogs
GpodfeUowAir Force Base in S~n and his third one was for Top Male
Angelo, Texas. 'Athlete. He led :iIi ,a .combined com·

'[
,
,
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Walk For
Goqd Health!
901 West 7th St.
402-375-480~

2nd-6th Grade,
Volleyball

Registration
August 23 &24 - ,

3:30 to 6:00 p.m,

2nd-6th Grade'
Football Registration

3:30 to 6:00 p.ri:
August 21 st - 6th Grade

August 22nd -
4th & 5th Grades

August 29th -
2nd & 3rd Grade$

CANCER"MANAGEMENT' W

" " " ',', ' , .' , j '::," i;: ,'. ,",

EDUCATION CLASS"
If you or Ii fanlily'me~ber l~as'b~el~diagll0sed with' ,

cancer, you may be intereste4 in attendiI;g, the C~cer
. Management and Education Classes at the Providence

Medical Center Chapin Rflo~. (;ue~t,speakers, ':'"
support and new in£~rma .on will beprovided. ' "

•
.. : MOJ.lda~ AugllSt 1,3,:2007'

",MondaY'1 September 10, 2007,
. Monday, October,S, 2007 " ..
Monda~ Novelllber 12, 2007

Monday; ,December10, 200'1 ,
MOlld~y, J~n~ary 14, 200S

e

Monday, Fe1?fuary 11,2008

~o~f~,~~~~;~;:~~:
• I

i
5:15 p.m. to ~:15 p.m.

Providence Medical C'rnter Chapin Room
," -:,: I, .,' ' "," '

" If you have anyquestiOJ,l, please contact '
Jill Belt or Ruth Peters at 402-375-3800

",Mond~ys altha ',:I.
.Community Activity Center
. ' The, Wayne 9qmmunity Activity cent~r

is nowoffering $1 Mondays for those stu-
dents in second to eighth grade. I

This is available to any students who are
non-members of the ActiVity Center to1uti
Iize the Youth Center and the gymnasium.

This is available from '
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and only when

school is in session beginning August 20th.
Stop in today or call the Communiq'

ActiVity Center at 375-4803. I •

Wayne Community
Activitv Cent~r

309 Main Street
Pender, Nebraska
(402) 385-0183

,'803 Providence Rd., Suile 101
Wayne, Nebraska "

, (402) 375-34501l~im~n
CHIROPRACTIC'

Come check out our
, booth at the · .. ,

WAYNE
COUNTY FAIR

July 25th - 29th
And then•..

Moo-ve on to the

DIXO'N
.COUNTY FAIR,

• , • I . • •

July 29th .. - 31st
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Bicycle racing update !given
. • J i

, July is ~ busy month for bicycle of five EVCpM riders competed in due to the talent, hard work, a~d way and the Dave Babcook
racing in Nebraska. With several the inaugural Papio Twilight Crit dedication of its members. With the Memorial Stage Race next week,
rates already runalldinoie to in Papillion: http://www.nebraska- Cornhusker State Games under- the being exc~tementcontinues.

" cOj:UEl, it's hard to keepup with the cyclingq.ews.comicontent/view/741/ ' I • \

actiQn. Here are som~ updates to :135/, NE July 14, all in Cat 4. The, Ak,-S,a,r-B,en S,tock Show seeks:
keep readers in the know.' Oat 4 field, much 'like Powells' , . , .
. Moiintain Bike Update: , Sport Master 45+ field the week f 'I e,I hebet '

l;lttp://www.nencycling.orglfiles/118 before, was quite large, possibly names 0" a umnl ex I, 1 ors
504;438776_tim_manawa.jpg the largest this year with 30 Ak-Sar-Ben 4-H Livestock Show Ah alumni reception will be h~ld
Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered by starters. As seel}led to be typical of officials are seekingthe names of on Saturday, Sept. 29 from 2-4 p:m.
Monster team member Tim Powell the evening's races, leaders jumped alum.ni exhibitors to help celelwate A history photo wall will be dis
of Wayne raced In the Manawa out earlyin the racesplintering the 80 years 'of continued success. The plated for the public to'see and a
MTB " , Mayhem, field from the beginning. Tl}e annual 4-H Show has been sched- merr.0ry scrapbook is being, assem.
http://www.nebpl.skacyclingnews,ccourse was extremely short and uled for Sept~ 25-30 and is held in ,bled. Some other speCial events are
om/contentlblogcategory/169/191/ 'fast which compounded confusion conjunction with. Ak-Sar-Ben's' sti~ in the early planning stages

J Psycowpathrace at Lake Manawa 'caused by the large' field sizes and River City Roundup at the Qwest and, will be anrlOunced later this
oriJuly 7, Powell reported that the ',interesting race tactics ofthe night. ' Center located in downtown sunhner. '
conditions :were hot and humid, a,;".After ~n early race prime ',lap, Oma.4a. , , FbI' mote inf~rmation about this
condition made even worse by the 'won by Dan,Spray of Norfolk, sev- Alunini exhibitors of the stock evept or to' share some of your
cowse's location deep in the treeseral riders in th~' middle chase show are encouraged to visit the me:\n0ries, please e-mail us at
next to the Missouri River just out- group were i~explicably pulled Knights ofAk-Sar-Ben website at infq@aksarben.org or call at 402
side of COl,mcil Bluffs, Iowa. After a froIn the race, including some wwW.aksarben.org to' sign up to 554-9600 or write in care of the Ak
poor start, Powell battled to make' EVCpM riders. Final, results: receive more information and an Sat~Ben. 4-It Liv~stock Exposition
up for time lost 'getting stuck http://www.nebraskacyclingnews.Cinvitationtoattendsomeoftheat.302So.36thSt.•. Suite 800,
behind an early race pile-up and oro/content/viewI742/135/ were special events. Om;ahli, NE 68131.'
was never able to close the gap on ,protested as was the procedure of II'

the leaders. the race,' with final results not
In the final results, being posted for several days. John ' I', '

l1ttp://www.nebraskacyclin~ews.c Spray of Norfolk ended up taking Advertising R'eally ,Makes Cents!
omiimages/stories/news/2007/psy- fIfth place, Joe Savoie of Omaha, I Save Time & I\IJloneyl ' .
cowpath/manawa_results.pdf, ~lth and Duane Blair of Norfolk, . 'r
Powell ended up with i?eventh 15th. Dan Spray and Scott Blair of Place your 2x2 display a~ in over 170 Nebraska.
place in the Sport Masters 45+ cat- Pierce, both previously pulled from newspapers for $825 and get your messagetOpver
egory. That place solidifies his hold the race, were awarded 20th and 900,000 readers. Statewide coverage for less tban '

~:ti:d2~~;~~c~~p~~:t~~~~~~. 21~oPla~~~~tantial' reason was $4.85 per publicati,on. i " ,
http://www.nebraskacyclingnews.c offered for why riders from mid- Contact this newspap~r for more Information
omiimages/stories/news/2007/psy- pack were piilled and others left in ' , or call ,1-800-369-2850., ' J

, co~path/psycowpath_standing's.pd, and one wonders what theeventu-" ," I •. ' ,".

, " Nebraska 2,)(2 Display Ad Networkf. He currently sets at the mid-, ai outcome of the race would have - '1

point of an 80 point I3pread between been if it was allowed to be run
flIst and third in the series. without intervention.
'Road Racipg Update: With the season past the halfway
http://www.nencycling.org/filesljoh point, Elkhorn Valley Cycling pow-
njoe_Papio_crit.jpg A short squad ered by Monster continues to excel

Ak-:;3ar-Ben's Ri~e~,' ' ,Cit>" ticipate in" Stick Horse Rodeo.
Roundup announced the' registra- Parents' will be notified if their
tion proce~s ofyouth interested in child was selected. ..
partidpatin~ in Mutton Bustin or ' Mutton Bustin participants are
the Stick Horse Rodeo during the placed on flh~ep during the rodeo
Wrangler :ProRodeo Playoff Tpree. and must lioId on for the longest'
These events will bj3 featured dur- ride. They must be between the
iIig the Thursday, Sept, 27 rodeo ages of 5-7 and weigh !Eiss then' 55
performance. . 'pounds. Stick Horse Rodeo partiei

r Int~rested parents can register pants compete in & variety 'of
" their 'children at four locations in events prior to th~ start of the
.. Omaha' from July 15.. Aug. 30: , rodeo, including a barrel race run,

These include: Wolf Brothers at bucking bull contest and best
7001 Dodge Street; Tractor Supply dressed. They must, be between
Company at 9630 Ida Street; Boots ages 4-9 and are broken into two
for L~ss at 13003 West, Dodge age categories: 4-6 year olds and 7
Road; and the 4k~Sar-Ben's River 9 year oIds. All participants must
City Roundup office at 302 S. 36th sign a liability release form and
Street. Entry fOrIDS and boxes can purchase tickets for entry into the
be foundat each of these locations rodeo for any guardians who would'
for registration. A drawing of all, like towatch.

'" children entered on Sept. 1, 2007 'For" more information 011 RCR
will select 12 to participate in events call (402) 554-9610 or visit
Mutton Bllstin and ~wenty to par- www.rivercityroundup.org.

Past Perfect Program being used
on the computer at the museum.

!,::ountry N\lrsery of Wayne,
Cindy Christiansen and crew, have
installed the arrangement around
the sign with plants ~nd two 18xge
boulders. The Calamgrotis 'Karl
Foerster, Feather Reed Grass;
Heucher Plum Pudding Coral bell,'
Hosta'AlbOl:nargfnata' (Deep Green
and white margins and Hydrangea
(periwinkle color) makes the muse
um look very inviting to out of town
guests. Solar lighting will be
placed around the landscaping
soon.

Seeking'vo.lunteers ,
Sharon Brader, Haven House volunteer coordinator, spok~at a recent Wayne Rotary Club'
meeting. She noted they are in need ofvolunteers to help with the crisis intervention and
support se~ices tb~y provide for domestic vfolence, and sexual a~sault victims. Any~ne

, intere~te4inhelping cancaU her at 402-375-4633. " ,
- I ' ' , "',,

Mutton, Bustin. and Stick
i ,':, "" : ,.',' :,. • .

Horse Rodeo SIgn-Up

" .....
'j,
I

Landscaping project is done
atthe Graves Library Museum
;~. --;">'l):;' f ,;. , "

Toss it right here
This photo, taken from the bucket of the, Northeast
Nebraska Public Power Di&trict's truck" shows the line-up6, t:hos~jnyQ.yed in,.th~ Egg Drop at thi.syear'~ Chic~~n'
Sllow. A large number of contestants trwd ,theIr luck at
c~tchinga raw egg that was dropped from the truck.

;.,. . ' , '. . "-" - ~', .' '. " ,

If "r

,''.S~uth~~~t:Cbmmunity 'Colleg~
ija~, releaseq the' names of the

, :¢diicationa{;;,' " , ., Foundation
$cliolarflhip 'winners for the 2007
Q8'S~m~ertrall quarters.;!, '
} ,!'9c<ust11ge;nt~ earning 'scholar-
~hi~~)n~~pde~( " " '
"i~l;lnse;n B,rqgers of Wayne, SCC
E4u~atio:n'al\~I", Foundation
§ch~i~shl~.a~ns~p'sfield of study
i,s,AtadeIllic Transfer and his par
~p.tSare Dave andDenise Broders.
:'kaia, Hoeman" of 'Wayne, 'scc
tduciitio~al': " " Foundatio'n
$c~olarsi?lp: Kara'sfield of study is
ACfiqeffiic Transfer and her parents,
~re)\ Todd lIo~~~)i "and' Sheri'
Ucien1an. ' ,:, ' ,
.:~.Brdoke:Jones of Wayne, SCC
E:ducational ' . Foiindation
Scholarslup.Btooke's field 6f study
is!,ractjcal Njusing and her par
ents are Brad Jones, a.nd Kim
Haglund~ \1; ""

Kourtney Schmale ,of Carroll;
SeQ·, Educational Foundation
Scholarship. Kourtney's field Of
study is,Ac~de~cTransfer arid her
parents are :Bd Sdpp,ale ,arid Sherri

, 'Sch;qlale.,
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Activities for aU ages ,we,re part o( ,this year's'
,lIenowee~ and Chicl,ten ~how.Froni the Siouxl~nd

Idol competition to train' rides to the ann-ual
Chicken Show parade, ~undreds*ookparthl 'tb.e'
festivities. However,"Th~Chicken" ~on,tinues to b~i'

'a favorite, as be/s~e? r5c~ives; hundr:e<is ,of ;.u'~~
from young and old abke~ . '. I,., . . .: '.,

, , .' , i.- -:',",:: '.' ,{

Ch'icken Show'
L" " -, '·--'V· .

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON~

HOPKINS
EYE CARE
Dr: Larry M.fIIIl3gnu$on

Optometrist
215 VIlest 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE \

VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER, , OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

..'

i SPAC'E
.

FOR
RENT

Call 375·2600 if you'd like'to

advert!~e in the Health Dir«;l,ctory
"

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 26, 2007lOB

DENTIST

Lindsay Manufacturing Co., one of the world's largest producers of
i automated irrigation equipment,is now accepting applications for

experienced Welders to meet our increased production schedule.
'.i We offer very competitive wages, $14.44 to $15.43 based on .

'" . experience. oW- above average benefit package includes very
affordable health, dental, and life insurance plus paidvacationand

. .hQlidays,matchin~ 401(k) and b9nus opportunities. Please apply
between gam & 4:3.0 pili, Monday thru Friday; orca1l402-428-213~.

~L
·i I"'N'D'.aA.···~:vl.214 E. Se~ond Street, (East Highway 91)

. ,~I' Lmdsay, Nebraska.
.... c: ¢ ItP <> ItATH~N . AffinnaUve Action Equal Opportunity Eniployer

U·dderD:.elights
'. 209 E. 7th Wayne~ NE : 402·375·1855 '.

SerVjng Breakfast , 0

, 7a.tn..... 10 a.tn., C\--~Ii\'\Jn

J~s~the\YayMom cooks it!

.,::"'~.,:..":Wayr,e ':,' y ••••..•

Sp?I1,&'" .(I)' . .,SP"I~" p,e., .'.' ,
Dr~ Robert Krugm~n '

, Certified Chiropractic Sports Physlcia!'

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE - 402-375-3000

, .J, ':,

COMMUNITY MENTAL '
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
, 219 Main. Wayne, Nt 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe
. Latlcia S1UDIler,Counselor

402~375~2468

:Wayne' tJ)enta{
/, C{jnk, .

I S.p. Becker, D.D.S~
401 North l\IIalo Street'
, . Wayne, Nobraska.

PhOne: 315-2889

I
I
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Transfer ofowner~hip· I
, .... I ,

Amy Schweers, center, spoke at Friday's Chamber Coffee on the transfer of ownership of
Property Exchange Partners from' Nancy and I)arrell Fuelbertb, at right. Amy and her
husband, Corby, left, and her family recently purchased the busi~essfrom the Fuelbert~s;:
who have be~n involved in the real estate business for more th8;n 40 year.s. '.(

" . '.. I

I

. t:' ·.i. . . -:. . '" 'c;>','.. ·. .. ","', '·.i .;'.' '1,.,;:/ . 'i'" .. .. . . ~.

Wayne'nativ~~pa~tof award~'Yill.nifig pub1icatioris,- ... ;
Jeff ~riesch, Dir~ctor of' Media .ihe directi~n·?t Grljlsch: Brand~n Women's Golf Media Guide, fU'th in u~det the directio~ of Griesch and

Relations for .the Un!versity o( Gries and :Oustin Tomes and the the nation! best in the d~strict, Megin McLaughlin. '.'
Nebraska MedIa RelatIOn,s Office, " . . .. ' '. '.

, ;~~ooi, ~:Sd;:~ ~:aW;:;~~~, ,Let(ers W~lcome .... . I ' ".,
,earned a number. of awards fr?~ ~ Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely,bdef.(no If>nger than one type·writ·
the College Sports. InforlI)-atIon, .•. ten page, c;louble spaced) and mq.st contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or
Directors ofAme~ica (Co~IDA). l :'"reject any lett~r~ ..' •.' .." . '., . I '.
. The UNL Med~a RelatIOns OffiCE) ',. Letters pubhsh~dmust have the author's name, address and telephone number~The author's

earned 18 publication ,awards fot' ..... name will be printed with the letter; the address and the telephmie nJmJ,>er will be necessary to
the 2006-07 seaso~.. The awards' confirm. the author's signature. The Wayne Herald editorialstaff writes ~U headlines.
were officially a~notinced during . . . . • .., ", . I •

. CoSIDA's national convention in
SanDiego earlier this month. .

Nebraska's 18 CoSIDA award~

led the nation, as the NU Media
Relations Office has finished
among the top five schools nation~
ally in the. overall publications cori~

test for seven consecutive years.
. ' Among Nebraskll's list. ofaward
winning publications, five. Husker
media and recruiting guides were
ranked "Best in 'the Nation" for
their respective sports, while seven
other publications ranked' among
thetop five nationally in their con-
tests. .

"We enjoyed another outstanding
year by leading the nation in the
number of award-winnihg guides
that we produced as a ~am in the
Nebraska Media Relations Office,"
Griesch said. "Our. success in. win~
ning publication awards over the
past seven years is just anothe~

example of the entire athletic
department's commitment to all of
Its programs. We have' talented
students, '. interns and full-timJ
elIlployees who come together and
work as a team to prOduce all ofour
guides.':

.Award winning publications pro
duced, at least ill part by Griesch
include the Corss Country Media
Guide~ fourth in the nation, under

Happy' chic'kens
li~gan Ruhl, left, and, Sheldon Onderstal were all smiles
after winning the Chicken Run this year. The runners used
tpe Wayne Recreation: Trail f~r the 5K Run. Be~ow, ;llarge
crowd was on hand for the Henoween activities on Friday.
All were able to enjoy the newly renovated Main Street'
area for the festivities.

Letters--.·~ ~~-:--_ Capitol: View
N~'wM;rnofl71eth .::;i'~:"~·~fo:o:dm~,:~:: Live.s. Q.f ,e..1e.c.ted.o,.ffic..,. i..:al,'s\lb,11'e.ct

1
toscrutiny'.,/·~

0' berry scent to it. :00 not accept any , tJ
Dear Editor, ,. . candy from strangers. You can be ..,' . ". ;,.. .' " . ., ,,' .' ".. ," . '. I . ,

Parents and students should be certain that drug pushers will do By Ed Howard . Second, thi~ was the second'time Supporters of: Nan~kes say the to em~arrassingheadlines.
aware ofa new forIll ofMeth that is ,all in their power to entice innocent Statehouse Correspondent' Nantkes w'as fined' for firlling to young lawmaker simply goofed in The!politicos can argue that they
targeted'at childreri..1.· •. . children to become users. The Nebraska Press.Association timely 'fil~ campaigp.·· finance doing the complex paperwork that were 'victimized; by the system,

They'are callipg this nt)wform of Sincerely, reports. Any such Violation is wo~- comes ,witl1 filling out those reports their political enemies, the'press,
metl1 "Strawberry Quick".' and it Adeline Prescott, It comes with the' territory. thy of a news story. ~o'qf them in On campaign fman<;ing. As for the or all three.
looks like the "Pop Rocks" candy Dixon Every elected" public official one ye1U' d~mands a s~ry.· pW, ~ f~w otrer m.e~bers of the Wh~t doesn't serve them well is

knpws that when they have trouble Third, Nantkes might be under- Legislature have been involyed in to toniplain that stories about their
with the law, they ca.n expect to ~tand~bly sensitive when it comef! the sanie indiscretion over the circuilistances are unfair, simply
~ead about it in 'a', ilewspB:'per. to reporting on her difficulties witp years. People make mistakes ~ but becau~e thos~ ~ircumstances are
Maybe a lot of newspapers. . the constabulary.. She was pusted when they are elected py'otherpeo- inconvenient and embarrassing..

Senator Danielle Nantkes of. for DUI earlier this year. Sh~ paid pIe, their mistakes are sometimes ,Wh+n you ~hoos~ to live in the
By .L.o,*elI Jo.Ms,0"." , Meals - $48,000; LI'ncoln was reported to bell'eve' the th . d fi d s th bl' P rt~t ' bl' . . th t' h--. . e reqUIre me an. wa 0 er- pu IC pro e .J' pu le.·

I
· arena., . a. IS were your.

C.ityA...dministrator..,.. '. < .' Senior' C,enter Meal Inc.om'" - 'press had f:allen l'nto "sensatl'onal- .. h Th' hi h' 'h' I I I d II h. ¥ 'wise penalized. T ~ case is com- e'g er up t e po itica a - perso:o.a aundry gets ung out to
Sig,fis OJl. Poles ." ..... ' . $35,000 ism" with the publication of stories mon knowledge - because "it was in der, the more' likely a politician is dry. t '

': Don't put any signs on llght poles State Aid for Handivan Service concerning her .recent problems all the papers." . . to holler HFoul!" when they screw It c6mes with the territory.
or power poles" '\'he tape will leave - $24,000; " with the Nebraska Accountability There you have it: up an<i ~nd their names" attaChed

j

"
residue; Police· officers will be Hanqiviui Rider Income and Disclosur.e Conilnission. . '.
enforcing thismorestrlctly with' $6,000;, Nantkes gave the commission a'
the new light poles. Other' revenues from "harge's .check thif! month to cover 8, fine
City Council Meetirig; and fees - $251,761 having to do with the late filing of
,. The. next City Council meeting Total Projected City Government ., $' ..a report.
will be held Tuesday, Aug. 7 at 5:30 Revenues - 2,326,814. A bank refused to honor the
p.m. fu the city council room at 306 Where Do Our Utility Revenues check. It was not a matter of insu!-
Pearl Street~ . ,. •Come FrQm? .

fic~ent funds. It turned out,. the.
It's City Budget Time Again I Revenues COJ;ne' from charges to bank said, that Nantkes had faileq
. 'l'he Wayne city budget is divided utility customers .based on usage. t,o sign a required document so that

into thegove;rnment actlvities like . Total revenues projected for· this' the check could be honored.
streets, fire and police, building year* are: " Nantkes had a different version
inspection, recreation, Water - $575,000; of what happened - but no matter.:
library/senior cepter; and utility Sewer - $370,000; She quickly came up with a
activities like water, sewer and Transfer Station - $175,000; cashier's .check to cover the
electric operations;, '}'he new city' Electric - $5,000,000; amount, something over $785.
budget year runs from Oct. 1,2007.. Power Plant Lease' Payment I The view from here; It is easy to
to 'Sept, 30, 2008. . from NPPD - $645,000 . understand why the senator is sen
Where Do our Revenues Come. *Sewer charges for next year will ,sitive about the whole thing, espe-
From .for .' Government· .. be substantially hi.'gher' with the ., . . cially the. headlines. Who needs
Activities?'':'' .start of the replacement of the .that kind ofpublicity? Nonetheless,

Based on the'clirrentyear, some, waste water treatment plant. The' Nantkes was entirely wrong jf she
o,foUi J;"evenue sources projected in new rates will be set when a type of thought the reportorial crowd _ in

. the city budget fornext year are; . plant is selected and we have an the words of an old song - "was
~ City property taxes ~ $580,000;.' , esthnated,construction cost. doin' her wrong."

.Occupatioii, Tax on Utilities -:- Budget Sessions' , First, when there are irregulari-
$p55,8?0; . . Budget- Sessions scheduled for ties of any kind involVing' the

Nebraska Equalization Fund"':", Aug, 1:7 and 18 in'the city council financing of campaigns, or reports
$326,848;., ..1 ',' roc)mare open to the public. In the related to them, the public record

Street Allocation from' state gas' nexfwee'kS we will list smile major on those cases is appropriately sub.
tax '* $330,000:,' \' . '" bridg~texpenditures. ject to scrutiny. The public likes it

.,' Activity Center Memberships - QlIote , that way, the law allows for it, and
$71,006;' " .:" . "Those who dare to fail miserably the press should do its job in moni.

City ,Recreation Fees - $i9,000; . can achieve greatly" JFK toring such things.
Swhiuriillg]:>opIMemberships-. . Questions or comments?

$30,000;' . ". :.. ,". ;':":':r)."~ Call" Lowell Johnson, -'City
.' . . .. ... , ,.'" "".' ....."...... '..'" " . . ., ~

~.S~~t,eAidJq qties;."$,49;~!7~:-t,~,tAdlllinistrator at 375·1733. or email
Sfate.Ai4;: For Seniot.C(;\nfer;~me at cityadmin@cityofwayp.e.org.

,," " 'I-. ....~:>-.t:.:<' "." ,.
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Class of 1987

Ak~Sat-Ben's River.' .Cit"
Roundup (ARCR) is excited td
announce the return of one of the
more popular events held in associ
ation with the western festival.
The Little Miss or, Mister River
City Roundup will be held in c0I\'"
junction with the Miss Rodeo Ak
Sar-Ben Coronatioll on Saturday,
Sept. 22 at the Mall of the Bluffs.

Children, from Nebraska and
Western Iowa petween the ages of
6-8 are eligible to' compete for the
title of Little Miss or Mister River
City Roundup..The contestants WiU
be selected on an 'e!3s~y questi'ori~
costume, appearance and persouat
ity. The winners will participate in
events scheduled during AReR
~ept. 27-30. . ::

The two selected winners' will
represent ARCR throughout the
eveD;~. and partiCipate in th~
Heritage Parade, ribbon presentd
tions;' and various other activities';.
The winners will also receive aU.$'.
Savings bond, trophy, cowboy hat,
and sash. . t \)'.

For complete contest details an~
application form, piease contact tpc,
River City Roundup offices at 36~
So~th 36th Street, Suite 800; .
Omaha, Neb. ''68131 or call (402)
554-9600. Entry fee is $10 andonly
the first twenty applications per
contest will be accepted., l~
, Ak-Sar-Ben's' . .River' cit"

Roundup is a faprily celebration of
agriculture and Western heritage',
It is managed by the Knights ofAIt
Sar-Ben :Foundation which ha$
been'a sp&ri.sor of the P!tCA sand~

tioned Ak-S.ar-Ben Rodeo in
Omaha for more than 55 years. Tn}'
Knights ofAk-Sar-Ben Foundatio .
was established in 1895. with
mission of building a more prospe ,.,
ous Heartland where commUniti~k
could flourish and every child cal)
succeed. , ,~ 1
) , .. ~

Embrace life with,
a Red H(lt event (l,~
A1i..S~r~Ben's River
City Rouqditp .A

,l

Gather your Red Hat sisters, pqt
on your signature red hat and'joi~
Ak-Sar-Ben's River City RounduP
(ARCR) in a celebration designed
just for you on Thur:;;day, Sept. 27
at the Qwest Center Omaha. J

In its third year, the event will
begin at 10 a.m. ~th a demonstra~

tion on proper massage technique~
by licensed massage therapists~n~
owners of Just Relax Massag,e
Therapy, Laurie and Richard
Kuiken. Guest speaker Lyubi:\v
Logvinenko, president of Thr
Appeal of Style, will speak with t~e

Red Hat ladies on fashion and 'per
sonal style. Coldwater Creek will
follow witha fashion show usirig
Red Hat' ladies as modelS.
Immediately following, tIt~
Nebraska Beef Council is providirig
lunch and a cooking demonstratio;n
to conclude the ARCR-Red Hat

.J
event. " " .. 1' Z,

The Red Hat Society was startEid
by Sue Ellen Cooper of Fullertoii,
CA She and sonie friends read the. . . .
popular poem, "Warning," by Jenny
Jpseph that begins "When I am ail
old woman..." The poem briefly
mentioned wearing a red hat ari-d
purple attire. The Red Hatters
have since created a nurturing net
work ofwomen over 50 (and unde'r)
to gain higher visibility for women
in their age group and to reshap'e
the way they are viewed by todaxls
culture. ' . ,

Contact Jessica DeLay at (402)
554-9600, ext. 107 or email
info@aksarben.org for reserva
tions. Visit www.rivercity
roundup.org to fmd more AReR
(lvent infofIllation.

Editor's note: Every
week Book It! win~

nets and their work
,. ", . '. _" '~i \ .•

will be featured in
.The Wayne Herald.

, .

This week's winners:

Property Transfers Block 5, Vintage H~ll Second HousIng Development Corp. to, Northwest Quartetand Part of the JUIle 29 - Jeffrey and Lisa Sukup Nelson. Part or" Lot 4, 5, and 6.
•Addition of Wayne, WaYne County, Jennifer Keiser. Lot 3, Block 2~ Soutlhvest Quarter, Section 35) to Kenneth arid Susan Fegler. Part ~lo~k 4, John Lakes'Addition; of

JUne l5 _ JMill, Inc., toKen $1;467. ' Cecil Wriedts Subdivision' of Thwn,ship'26, Ra~ge 3, Exempt. 'of Lot 21 Taylor and Wachobs Wayne, $191.25., . ,.-:'
JorgeJ;lsen. Lot 8aJ?-d, 9, :aIoc~ 20, "" Jllne "21 - Robert, ~nd Mary Wa,yne, Wayn~ Cpunty, $204. 75. ._,J\4l6 29- Ryan Hank to Michael. Addition of Wayne, Wayne County, I June 29 .~ Marjory Reeg' to
Origjril:l.1 of Wayne" ,Wayne County, Woehle~ to Woehler Trailer Court,. '. ,Jun.e 28 - Wayne l:lIld Annamae" Wmk. Part of theSouth halfof the $236.25. William Reeg ':Revocable TrUst:' ,Lot
$' LLC. Part 'of' the So~tb.west W~ssel' to . Robert and Traci Southwest Quarter, Section 23. June 29 - Providence Medical ~,Block 14, Original of.WB.'Ype,

3J:::e
5

'15 _ William and Susan Q\larter of the Northwest Quarter, . Burrows. Part of Lot 1 a~d 2, Block TOwnship 27. Range 2, $135.. Center Foundation to .Ty Nixon. $56.25. ' f ~ ;. . 'f'
Jammer .toPac N S~ve, Inc.L\?t 4, Section 18, TOWilship 26, Range 4, 12;" Original of Wayne, Wayne 'June 29 - Mitch and BWfany Part of Lot 3, Block 1, Britton apd I June 29 - Lynn and Jariiiabelle
Block' 13, Original of Wayne, EXl?mpt· ' Courity; $405.' DeBoer to. Randall and Jill Bresslers Addition of Wayne, Gamble' to L~ arid Jannabelle
Wayne County, $1~2.50. '.June 21 - Jerry imd Shirley June 28 ~ Lawrence and Blanche Brenner; Part of Lot 5 and 6, Block Wayne County, $110.25." Gamble. East half of the Northeast
, , . . clausen to Jerry and Shirley Backstrom to Lawreilce '~nd 3, John Lakes Addition of Wayne, June 29 - Carroll Feed and Grain Quarter, Section 15, TOwhship25,

dausen Family Trust. Part'oftlle Blancne Backstrom. Family Trust;· Wayne CoUnty, $247.50. Co. to Lorie'Thege and ~amie ~ange 3, Exe~pt. '.

qt:~r.h;~~ti~~2~eTO:~:;:;~~! ~~:,s~e~:n0~5rh~~:~W~~~ 'R"·'· \. ....' . h' ld' d- • . eLI. k" ,','S'h'o

'."

Range,5,Exempt. , . R~ge 3, T1;le,Solltli haft: of the ',eUnJ;OnS, ,e , . urzng, I~ZC .' '~on, ... ' O,·.W,.·~
June 21 - Charles and Gloria Northeast Quarter, Sectlon 22, ' , ,

Fi~her and Dianne Lutt to Richard TOWnship 26, Range 3. Part of the' .\ . . . ':. . " I '. " '," .., f,
Da,vis: Part of th~ Northeast Southeast' Quartet . of the
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter; Northwest Quarter, Section 23,
Se~on 24, TOwnship 25, Range 3, TOwpship 26, Range 3. Part of the

June 15 - Ernest and Dianne $198: '. . '" ~(
Jaeger to Ernest and Diann~ ju~e 22 - . Wayne ComrilU'nity River ~ity " "
Jaeger. The West half of the Housing Development Corp. to R d
SOl.ltheast Quarter, the East ha)fof Jason Beiermann. Part of Lot ~7 oun Up
the Southwest Quarter and the Taylor and Wachobs Addition of announces return j)

East half' of the Southeast Quarter Wayne, Wayne Coupty, $1$6.75.
June 22 - Curran'and'Jodi White of Little Miss andof Section 15, TO~ship 25, Range . , . ' " " . .

2, Exempt. to Wayne Community Housing Mister RCR Contest'
, . 'JUne' 19 _ Edward and Arlene Development Corp; Lot 18, Block 1,
Gnirk. to Edward and Arlene Gnirk Spahrs Addition of Wayrie; Wayne
Family Trust. The East half of the County, $153..
Southwest Quarter or Section 36, J~ne 25 - Frank and Alice Mrsny
rownship 25,~ange 1, Exempt. to Kelly Mrsny. Lot 4, Block 6)

.June 19 - Doug and Donna Vojta Nor:t;h Addition of Wayne, Wayne
" Living Trust to. Doyle Williams and County, Exempt.
Su~an Burbank. Lot }7, Block 4, June 25 - Robert Taylor to

\ Original of Wayne, Wayfie CountY. Corrine Taylor. Part Northwest
$146.25.' J . ", . Quarter of Tax LQt 1, Section 22,

June 20 _ Gerald and Mary 'lbWI).ship 26, Range 1', $191.25.
. DeWittto G~ialdandMary Dewitt .June 25 " Wayne Community

Trust.' Lot 9 and 10, Block 1. Housing, Development Corp~ to
College' View Addition' of Wayne, Luke and Meagan Hoffman. Lot 89
Wayne County, Exempt. Westwood of WaYne, $243. " '.

June 20 _ Jeffrey and Yolanda June 27 ~. Marvin! and Dola
Gallop .to Donald and CarIllel Hus~ann to Chief Farms, LLC.
Neesep. :partof the South half of Part' of the Northwest Quarter of
the Northw:est Quarter, Section 31, the Northwest Quarter, Section 20,
Township 25, Range 3, $378. TOwnship 26, Range 4, $342.00.

June 20 .~ . Oaks RetireIJ;lent June 28 - Kurtis and Stacy Maier
Community,LLC,to Wayfie Senior, to John and Leetta Obermeyer. Lot
L· ' LLC L . B'l k .3, Block 8, Original Hoskins of. wing, .' . at 1, ,oc 2,
Vintage Hill First Addition pf . Hoskins, Wayne County, Exempt.
Wayne, Wayne C.ounty. Lot 20, Jqne 28 - Wayne Community


